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Arpalab'.an character brought out an era
Of roaJf bviiloirig. it developed an In- -

r.tive .gVnlus. It cemented the States
I' to a ITylon. The Tran?-Miselsfiin- pl

tro"ght the Uaited States into
the foremost ranks of ar.eultural nations
and Hwiduccd an era of steamboat bui'.d-Ir- g

sw as had ivv : n known V--t
re. The acquieitlcn of Texas brought,

(cut thanrreat cattle raising of that sec- -
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quisltn! trought to the United StateL up sweet.
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be down town within easy reach of the
executive committee members. Upon
motion of W. R. Farrington, the perma-
nent officers were made io mem-
bers of the committee.

Farrington offered the following reso- -

, r"au ,the greatfst mining state. It
made 4s)e United States the greatest rail-roa- ci

and tel. sjraph. It developed the
r. character. The Trans-Pa-'ft- c

mBaeeslors are to make the United
Htatea the greatest naval and shipping

: -- atioir .the world."
i The tafctma?ur sild until he came to
I'awaoV he had never heard of any other

Orange Sherbet Orange Co.
Aborted Cake MI'pttas. Frulta Vcaville.

Madera Co. NuU and Raisins.
California Cream Cheese

Butte Trackers.
Shasta Water.

Kona Coffee, via 8. F.
Aloha Nut.

California's Great
Festival Was

Honored.

S1

Convention
Probably

Here.
llution:rtrmcum

The banquet began about 8:30 with an
apriri prlate address by Mr. Livingston.

MetnodM

a hut California where a short resi-
denceproduced go great a love for that
particular place. Eut he found the same
sentiment hed good among the Hawal-inr.- s.

He thought for the occasion they
kere celebrating that It was eminently

proper to give Hawaii a second place. He

- rt , mvv Kry speech was followed by musicV h . U I 11 . Ml I SPEECH AND SONG ' and in some of the airs, which were all
IT full aa. Sunday. e to

v1 a osm

Resolved, that the delegates of the
Fourth District endorse the action of
the executive committee in having the
convention meet at Hilo."

"One of the reasons I present this,"
said Farrington, "Is that I heard some
discussion that the executive commit-
tee was to reconsider its decision in re-
gard to the place of holding thi conven-
tion. This was due to the fact that the
Fifth District had endorsed Honolulu
as against Hilo. I think we should
stand by the executive committee. The
selection of Hilo was not mad? for apy

TO BE SETTLED
THIS MORNING

beautifully rendered, the banqueterstops a. t. mm
i rounded the inner "The Home of OurAT HAWAIIAN HOTEL olnedM I .m.-- Mr. Li vingston spoke aa fol- - Adoption?" and called upon Dr. Grossman
to respond. The toastmaster stated thatMpM tt hour lllBLIJMl a T4. it was expected that Governor Dole would
r 1 pond but owing to a death in the family

mr Biroleaks and Afelto
Magnificent Banquet at Which

the Great State Was

the Theme.

Executive Committee Divided
Against Itself Fourth

District.
t f W, I to and 7 . ft.

personal convenience, it was Decause
Hi.o dslres the convention tor political
purposes to help the Republican party
on Hawaii. In having reached a de-
cision on that point I think they should
be supported."

he was compelled to remain away and
his words of regret would be given by
George W. R. King.

DR. GROSSMAN.
Dr. Gmasman said that he was no

orator or speechmaker as the guests
would ascertain as he went along. He
arrived in Hawaii nearly a score of
years ago an utter stranger from Cali-
fornia. Fcr a "few weeks he was a woe-
begone individual. He intended to re

w juiB.-Owt- oe S for: ft;
Id M 4 .. I to 1 and ! to I f
day I to M a. aa. . tol. Oft.

Iowa:

MR. LEVINOSTON SPEK?.
Mr. Levlngstnn Introduced the toast-mast- er

in word fitting the occasion. He
aid: "Six daya ago tonight mhen a few

natlv sons Kathr-re- In thta hotel to make
arrangements to t ingly commemorate
tht anniversary of the State of California
Into the Union, we little expected that
w would have such an assemblage as wo
have here this evening, and little did 1

expect wh.'n I a repud the pout of chair-
man that I would have to speak t..-- f re

u h a laraje . The citizens of
this city, the Native Sons of the Golden
West, responded most nobly, and on
Thursday evenln we decided to celeb.'ate
the "kHW anniversary of our native state in

is extremely improbable that Hilo L,, Kv w u-- ma i m27Zl
Vn .nn

b. Ml mma tm Whit las: t
La J ' "! " a to

v ill pet the Republican Territorial Con-- I necessity of having that resolution
vention. The Executive Committee of brought in. As a matter of fact it was
the Republican Central Territorial not a legal decision on the part of the
Committee will decide the location this committee, as there were but four of
n.orning at 9:30 o'clock. The Executive the five Honolulu members present.It t o I and to I p. m.

C WA anu as nine memuera composed me
King at

T to Ito II to 11 a. aa; I

betittlnft her high station among

turn to his native State, but the weeks
woro into months, the months into
years, and he still thought of staying
with Hawaii. He made a trip years ago
to Philadelphia where in a restaurant
a stranger approached him and ask-- d

him If he were not a Ca ifornian. He
was asked why he thought so. Tho
stranger replied that there were cer-
tain earmarks about a Californran that
pronounced him a native son. "The
same is true." said Dc. Grossman, "of
the people of Hawaii, my adopted

The banquet of the Native Sons at the
Hawaiian hotel laat night In honor of
the fiftieth anniversary of the admls- -

Ion of California Into the t'nlon was a
WIQfBin feast In a really gorgeous
setting. It la doubtful that Hawaii '
or even Callftrnlans ever sat down to a
i iMe more elaborately decorated. The
flora of California appeared not only
In Ms and bouquets but In electric
lights and the varying tints of culinary
marvels. The lights were shown on the
table, on the side walls and ceilings and
all the evening they rorru. ated like a
pyrotec hnl al display.

Hunting was also used with fine ef-

fort. There were Bear flags. Hawaiian

tBTSRINART
i clapmah T unwary

Committee is between Hilo and hello.
The latter foe is the fierce telephoning
of Republicans who want the conven-
tion here and who are making their
wants known by word of mouth to the
committeemen, and the former enemy
is the Rainy City which almost assured
of having the convention is sad and
sore at the probability of losing it.

It was all settled that the convention
go to Hilo yesterday when the vigorous
protests of eminent Republicans

ad P'aMit , odtoe King it Stable- -,

a M. ealti toy or night promptly

committee, four did not constitute a
majority. A member behind Mr. Hoogs
said "Six were present." Hoogs stated
he understood that Mr. George W.
Smith was not there. "I don't think the
Republican party should be guided by
four men, wnen rive rneu are tequired,"
he Baid .n conclusion.

A. V. Gear took the floor in support
of the Farrington resolution. He did
not want sucu an idea as Mr. Huongs
suggested to gain currency outside the
district meeting. He slated the execu-
tive Territorial committee consisted of
nine members. When organized it was

states of the union. We knew there was
no man better known from California to
Maine and In the Hawaiian Islands than
Paul Neumann. But gentlemen Califor-nian- n

have a pride in our state and for
that reason we have selected for our
toastmaster Instead of a Neumann, a
N'Whouse, who will act as our toastmas-
ter for the evening. We have begun most
ataspielously and 1 fs ell have a good time,
and let us continue as long as there is a
drop of water, a drop of wine, or any-
thing else here tonight. Let's have a

It r aUTttnsTTMA. ''ISco. (Tub flta
home." He had traveled from Hawaii
to Niihau. and never in all his travels
had he found a people more hospitable;
there was as much hospitality ' as in

Sk Mora. a at. to 4 p. an. Tot T7.
brought the Executive Committee to- -

CaJlfetnla. In the good old days of tali- - gether to reconsider the matter in thav,
fornia she was dept-nden- t upon Hawaii .rternnnndentists.

1ROSS If AN. DDS-Alah- ea St..
stated that it was the desire to have
the hn Inncn of n.iwer left with Honolulufor her Tea s. her flour, and earlylaesali Taiapto. Ho-- At the meeting were Chairman Geo. so that prornpt action could be taken on

W. Smith. Mr. Hugl.es and Mr. John- - any matter. H. P. Baldwin had givenCalifomians were even educated in Ho-
nolulu. Governor Pacheco attended

a v iJpar nn.i puronre Crabbe. the committee to unaersiana mat it

flag, the Stars and Stripes and the swinging good time. boys. Let's celebrate
,n anniversary of the Native Sonssignal Hags alth which ships are dress- - , 0oWfn I introduce to you.

ed f r holiday. At one end of the broad Mr. Alexander Newhouae."
mamt warn the banquet wap apread '

TOASTMASTER NEWH0U3E.
mk oaloul vtrAoM Y.l U....II I

sonI'lmahou College, and was a classmate
'f that great 'Hawaiian that has join-- jMott-Haai- th bidg., ear. Fort

a . erne boon to 4 Honolulu members of executive com- -
1 the gr-- at majority. James I. Dow- -

mitt-- e. were both notified to be pres
was desirable to kill the idea among
country members that Hono.ulu was
trying to run things. "We had a meet-
ing of the executive committee," con-
tinue! Mr. Gear, "and Hesitated to take

ett. When the history of Hawaii willI-- ntaJ - . .. vW
! Tn toailtma!Mr ma!, reeeiTed with ar

an musicians, vocal and Instrumental, plans. In his opening remarks he aald:t ent, but did not appear. Both were
present at the meeting of the Fourth

b written up to date, it will be written
out In goiuen letters, that the sons ofir a fow momenta atood a nho- - ,k ll,;uul saying mat i am proua any action. Loiters were received, urg- -California have played a very imporWALL, DR. O . WAI

aa.: Loro
to be here tonight. While there is a lit-
tle difference between the name of the tant part in its history. That Caiifor- -tographey who made flashlight pica. m to I

i.ia can oe proud of. 1 can:rert Tot Kmm ture of the acene sing a praise in ab'er terms by sav- -

District executive committee at the iug upon tne ex cdtive committee the
Drill Shed at 4 o'clock, and remained necessjity of holding the convention in
there vrt!5 w. R Fanington's resotu- - Huo, and after having cons.dferep the

matter thoroughly, ai.d until, the last.
U rl endorsing the action of the execu- -

moment Md.no reasons expert person- -
tlve committee which clearly poinUed al reasons beiag- - avinied, twe burden
to the selectloa of Hilo as the place of of responsibility was upon the coro- -

v.,.t o mlttee. and full arrangements were

i- - S. Wofca. al. ha Hawaii, my adopted1( b'ong tables
It ..- - wteT Wtoero

were used except in
a round tobt- -; broke .i . sa d Dr. G. ossman In etmrtrtg.M

m !; axrttOOLe-La-v ' '.r'e V-- '. i:. Kin pave the regretsaa- (Vlui..
I -- oporlal attention

. ' rovernor Dole, v. mi was compt-lle- d

to be absent by a recent bereavement
lines. At this sat the
Alexander Nf who use.

Paul Neumann, Major

flinging the straight
loitmt'r.W"

! Judge MM
maHM to hav l h a pnnvfintion in "Hilo.trol and In his family. Mr. Dole had said to bled. Both gentlinen left but were not Tjnuer these circumstances I don't see...... lt loe 1W.HL SdlllPIIIlg O. I , ,...r-rc.- hA hv th h o,. .,r., ,KoQ uc l i-- Hnnn h

alifomians. native born, that he had " ' "l ' ' tlmade can nold good. As far asknown --t in this He had t..i lenitive committee.ever countrv.
COaTTTAL Lir INflURANC

r YoUiC.
t PtnCB, AwnL Hoa.

iut spok n of and your toastmast r
I am very much afra ! there is a greater
coutraat la our roaastivv abilities in ful-fllli- ng

that poaltlon. I think with your
I ei mlUn genii men. I would like to de-
port from the usual ustom and ask you
to drink with me the first toast. (The
toast was drunk, all standing). While
many states In the union have erected a
mcnumert of some sort to each individual
slate, I believe tuere Is but one so max-- r

' nr. n ... -- al h f'i;it r ted !.y
f'a.tfomiana to California. I request you

. 'Iraln your giasaes with me In silence
to the land of our birth." The toast was a
long, deep one, and not a sound broke
the stillness.

I "Gentlemen." continued the toastmas-
ter. "California has every reason to be
proud qf its native sons. It Is with the
sreateat of pleasure that I desire at this
time to propos the toast 'California, our
Native and call upon one to re-
spond who has been in hla life a credit
to California, a credit to manhood, and

Knnl. V. S. A.. Captain Merry. U. 8.
N Mr. levlngaton, A. V. Gear. Col.
JaakM aa4 others. Filling out the re-

maining apace were the gu-s- ta wboae
nair.e, with those already mentioned.

,.'r in the following complete llvt:
WmtmrntrnM were those present:

said fljflo that he felt especially warm
t'.ward 'a!ifori ians in view of the fact
that so many native born Califomians
have made their homes in this country.

Toastmaster Newhouse said those
who had acted upon the advice of Hor-
ace Greeley to go west, risked the ae-- vt

re trials of seasickness In the first-clas- s
ocean steamships, but the old stur

MUIN PAGB. Arehttoetfl aad
era OflVw Haosao t-- Aitoaortoa)

resolution is cor.cer..fcO 3ir.L raDDe ana iChairman George W. Smith stated to vmng t0 gland on our c,wn bot.
an Aavertieai1 r porter later that the torrlS- - i don't think it is necessary to
reconsideration of the choice of th pass the resolution."
place for holding the convention had! J. P. Cooko arofe to discuss the quea- -

tton m opposition to the reso.ution. He
been done by reason of many protests. tn0UKnt u the resolution was brought

st holding it at any other place up at all it shou.d have the frank, in-Uu- ui

Honolulu. dividual expressions cf the members of
the committee. "In regard to Mr. Balu- -

Th. r,-- htre present at the meeting ., Mr Cook have heard
beside myself, Mr. Johnson and Mr. ! nim say lnat l was nis desire to have
Hczhs of the committee, and Mr. j the convention held in Honolulu, and

a. floMooaha, H. L: ahotrboa
I L. Chandler.M.niahed at

i"t . r a mmu m. K. C I rrklns. T. J Dil- -Jacob
C. M I:- - l! --m. .. MIkn. K

Ceo. A J II shaw, V. CTHAIM.
1. Th..mi n. not in Hiio. A number of communica

dy californians who had braved dan-
gers had a tale to tell of their voyages
and trips to Cnlifornia in days gone by.
He called upon Jude M. M. Estee to
respond to the toast. "The State of
California." The announcement of
Judge Estee's name was the signal for
an uproarious outburst from his admir- -

Hendrv. the secretary." said M
tions from Kauai have been receivedH. A. Kranson, J M

Holland. VI

V m A. A
aSaso, W. J Smith. "It was arranged in selecting; . themselves Vtry stronglyFtohir. Goo. McLeod. K. L. ho holds the hlahest t.s:tion in the

the executive committee that of th'against Hilo, and Maui, too, feels veryW. H. Hongs. (. teem of hla fellow eitiens. It affords
JOS. M. Little, me kreat bteasure to introduce to vnn strongly agair.st the Ramy City. Mr.

..- -. M. E
' AI.K J
Kreee. Geo nine members constituting tne eaawan- -

. five of them shpuld be from Oahu. Baldwin took it for granted that it
would be held in Honoiu u, and he sug- -

D. Goar. A. V Gear. W. fi res render to this toast. Hon. Chief
R Loraa. J If. Fisher. Jimtlce Walter V. Frear of the Hawaiian

;era. and probably being the earliest pio-- i
- r of those seated at th- - banquet ta-- .

Lie. he was accorded th highest hon- -
A . . i . 4nm.i' . n 1 , 1 Vif. . ., ., . . . Iin1turn. C veyt '. King. Ed. Iwi. T lvlnston. .lui nm. Court ,in oruer iiiai a .ucjuinj .v.. - g siel tnat tne uates De caangeQ toors as a 9er, with Paul Neumann. w h .

:.t arv tim- - to tak action on any mat-- , September 24 and 25."mamfS sat near by.aaaaoa MM Mort
m j. e r n. Minic.
liewlo. Cap. A. roller. H. G. Allen.
K. All. n V H. All-- n. W II. Miser.1 Jtt

ter tn.-t-t came up. Of this five three! l.orrin Andrews asked the "gentle-uk- i
be a majority to take action. I man' from Waimanalo" Farrington) a

JUDGE FSEAR.
Hire Frenr so'.k- - f. . lir.zlv of Ch'A- - JUI;GF. ESIE--- .

With Mr Gear and Mr. rabbe. tne run .jucstion. He wanted to Riiow wnetnerJudge Eatee, aft-- r waiting for th uota Gf oahu would have been pres-Uh- e executive committee was about to
applause to subside, aald: I think I 'elU J reconsider its action on the conven- -
am in my native hills in this fair land -

;- exeeVtive committee : tion matter. He received an affirmative
'' 1 know I sometimes see claJm tnU it was unpariiamentary i reply. Farrington further stated that

some of tl.ose lovely visions. I appre- -' ho,fl tne meeting in the absence of the Fifth District had aireaay taken
t ate more than I can express the op- - M. Gear and Crabbe, and others the initiative in adopting a district

fornla and what It meant to Hawaii In
the Interwoven history of the two Integral
pajafJni of the I'ntted States. "Mr.
Toastmaster and fellow native aona of
our grol mother state, and among the
sr-.i- s I include the adopted as well as the
native born, for I believe there are manv

BO mom WOKaV-Katn- oe .a4 ,

wiawa .f raaaa4a aad . via-- ,

' ni pieto p. mm i MM

'WI T TATUm. M. Amitoc r
STSS? iii22i!,VB--?B-

"
m

Hi;- - k M I Maderia. L-o- n.

n. r W. Maklnney. J. H. humming,
is R Hevortn, Harry Ruff. J II. West.
mf llsaaja. K. D. Tra v. C R. flt .k-- .

AmlKWt A. Foi, T II l trie. Tho-- .

NoJdWlfl. Wm. MrFe. 8. II Merrick.
A. Roles. J. D. Tucker. f Nelson. J.
An per. W. H. Sopor. L. P. Teaney,

i -- .k. K W vilnn. K T Hutnam.
I Cull, r E. fUehardson. Capt. J.r .hnum, Jss K. Walsh. II Kwlng.

U W. T Frear. Herman Kruger. Jaa.
-- wara. K. B. Porter. Wm R. Klnslea.

. Iblrliirn V i rT r rrt m n xr o ipthtira .. it - - ho o I..ir.itit;..n tl. Gn.n rbi eKfvn tto nr.rtrlvhh here and the l.w m.k. .ll.tin,-- ' V r' " tnat It was uny.u iuiiur.... j .loy.w... "e"" " "
for supporting..on between v., . 7,7-.- " S " l. m. n.ai .u held the meeting the day before in tne and sume ent reason

c of Chairman Smith when Hilo the executive committee, if tne Uifth
'"'NTHACTwRsV TTT,TT-TT.- J- y tMi i nave seen on the island that '

s fir.anv ttled on. This morning had a right to pass resolutions, he
thought the Fourth had a similar right..i". if ill ill ' ai ii i - . i rip th rm n i i m i - . n m 1 w . - & i . .. -- iiicb i..r-- itrci i ii.'iue, is trial you nave' we will fix the usiness.mosquitoes a little- - too many of them. two .iip7nt ..f the Fourth District He said the only thing to do was eitherof power. Tner. Is another class repre In my room I had a numb-- r of then.sented here tonight wno OI ail. Classes but th.v are iro.1ir.L- - thinner unit I j m held an exciting meeting yes- - to vote uow nine resolution or pass it.

terday afternoon at th- - Dri.l Shed at J. P. Cooke answered the "gentleman
4 .. clock. A majority were present, from Waimanalo" by staling that if the

Aeo .

A. r G ilnason. A. L. flhaw, Wm. T. Car-lyn- n.

I.aku Duval. John Remwi. k. C C.
'
Rhodes. IX L. Aootln. R M Itrotherton.

ought not to forgotten on this ausplc- - getting happy. I suppose they mustl.ais Jubilee occsslon the nrotrenltors of Iti-.v-- r..ii-...- i r.i.r 1 ,n i a-- i..n in the chair and w. resolution was a guide to tne executiveI WM.I HA. L I. If ...-.- .. Vt." II.- . . . ... . ' I I."'... ll,l-.- l 1.1 .. 1' r. . ... .nun- - ii, v. in.- ii;it oi a irn .i x.iir.iv Txi..n r.- tlitrre as a bo v. I saw it in :t-;- . V. ..mtmmm ! commit 1 fe's action then tho Individuali m J. w-- l-n raoioro, tr . rt. th.- ers. rich In poetry and ) ,,bvhool and wn., hli it in it mnis. .
-

ti- - t w. . I ...i. .imi.tri ho is-r-. . . , . i
- -- a ....e,"i- - a tnat ;!S 911 uik 11 un. . jv. - c c.-tw.v- . jha aw advt. tn.11V.WJ miM iji . , u" ii,--. in - ,i rrrowtn I h:n-i- -

man. Ja .U-)e- , IM r.reen, Dr. Moore,
Jaa r.idmene. W. K. Wall. A. F. Wall
A ' Wall. O. K. Wall. D. Hughes. Wm

t. Al Petrte. V. Wagnr. W. J. Mb-ke-

se m many of it- - in favor of the Hilo endorsement.rirKtr.n nresented a resolution enaors Iw..r--- i ....mi -- - wr-H.- mn wm. yoong men and b"lbjv. they are a fin .i, . action of the Territorial Execu- - He said there was need for work in
mi- - quejiuon wn;. to no witn tnis new.y it u--is nnnrnr-r-l and Hamakua and Hilo Distrlc:ts. and if the...1 i waive sons, anu as goc as canr,,, c.nimittfe.A llar.entierir V fl Mtrrhinl tlr A C

OUlda, no w wlZiZ a-- .; f ' "'f"" louna anywner on tne face of tne ion debutes rrs-.ilte- d from J. P. Cooke convention did not go to Hiio he w
' I TT I A N A.

OLECT TOUR
rt so pair. Doaft

ftoaaaa. reaar oyoa
returnedwoar oiaec 7 ' - ' ' ' togemer a.;. , gpoe. except possibly I- -. the Hawaiia:i . X trrin Andrews. An amendment not be surprised if Hamakua

OBJae rroaa ' tZmmrmTm. '' '"2L a,1,'rt' a si.te constitution and practical- - islands. 1 am going to stand by you!.; ,; bv addi-.- g the words, a Democratic ticket. "If we don't care
laap'.fMWto " " - it aat congress am t tr.em to run- - , Hawallans. 'Real men are taken for 1 ..ZIIZZ. ,."n th,t n,v b? " but a anan for the Hawaiians. let I he w holer"""'' ' "noo'i- - i nm irst or an a son w hat they are Worth, and where socle- - ,m w- - flnallv defeated. As the com- - matter go and hold the convention here.

vo The following were special Invited OI m proud on tnis occasion y rolls and expand,, a id as men b - !mlUe had not" heard that the Territor-.- I am speaking for the good ot the par- -

:a gv- ts ' l"umrT. m na icme crave and m;.n:y. honest and pi-i- ui Kxeutive Committee had dec.d?dty."
tion be-'- umia me iana or my oiri- n- tnotic, then Is i. hat th-.-- are! Hilo for the convt-ntion- . the Frank Hoogs moved the resolu

im- -1 ''" ' - " countir. v. rth. Why. . y.-ar- ago sir ..- - t,r fv. backed by A. tabled. Andrews did not war.- the
mmitteea oo ' .. ' mHmHZn' 1 s . . . : ,n setting s in with its cateway to : alifomia was adm.tttd Into the Union, v Rear Clarence Crabbe. J. H. B yd, presaion to go out that the coo

ion. m m. r.si.. e n i aui eu- - in. west, ana tne metropolis of tne ia they had less than 300.000 DeoDleUn th. ..ntinut.i to unrue in Its had summarily disoosed of th e resoluI lc Its magnificence, its variety. Its woi- - tion in this manner. Farringt n move !favor.in California, and now there are 1,600.-00- 0.

Then thia great country of ours had I'ob.nei Jones ooened the meeting,ders and hlstorv. how can It be given ade- -rollowlng la the menu, the abundance or. ewnrewHon! A land grown on a
to amend his resolution by making K
read, "Resolved, that we endorse the

KKTWajLI.-Uto- ao ant
in--oa trwaeartod Hu . I and Frank Hoogs presented tn- - B- -

the lntgc scale with Its sublime mountainof which defied the appetites of action of the executive committee reov.-ln- report, which was adopte-l- :

garding the place of holding the c a
"hungry dil

out a few States. Now there are more
th.n double the number we had then.

"These Is!anaa wt-r- e hardly known
nhm Bishop Berkley wrote (hat poem
in which occur the words that "West-
ward th- - Star of Empire takes its

ranges, its great trees. Its hunting
gr unds and fishing grounds, the home of

precious metals, but greater still In
ll green Melds. Its vineyard and orrhards.

r 7.
. 1. J. Walter Jones. Chairman:
Dear Sir Your committee on perma- - "Wherever that may be," put in A'ite aaWMMSta, Ssta1ateC

I W C. Ackl'a oa. . ffW drews.
: . rt ..rga.-.lzatK-

n beg leave to report Then I would rather It won be ot.a favored and famM land; a world's epi-

tome and accumulation of the world's
course." He had no mr- - conception of
a westward American pmnir than we

as .i th following recommendations:
) sters. flan Mat. o

luleo la Cups a la Alameda.
Ilaywards. Olives, das Diego ed down," said Farrington. "That reso

1 . That the temporary officers of thishad fifty years ago. Let me tell vou lution I brought in endorsing the execudistrict committee be made the p I NMbet. The shorfsighted may point to the
vigilance committee and to the days of
Judge Lynch, to the fast living, to the

tive committee's action in favor ofthe Am- - ri an has got a new front doorand it opens on the Pacific. You will
I offlecers. Hilo. In the interest of harmony I will2- That the chairman appoint an ex- -

change that resoiution aiiu make ithave in your lives th- greatest oort

Pi. kleo, flonta Crus.
Cavler. Riasolan River Chow Chow. Marin

Toanatoeo. Contra Costa
'uc'iml . r. M ,nt r- -

Ron. d Turkey an Kreono.
. ran.ento River Salmon

;ve committ.-.- i f.f seven memss i a,
one from each prrcinct. read, "that this convention endorse the

action of the executive committee."
wfst of the one at San Franciscd This
will be the stopping place 'or the com

Trouble Browtaf .

N Amtid JO Interwoven i

Mm tiaalon aneat the cowl
tfewMe Is brewing etoewbera

ay world. Tho Groat I ast-'av- e

ham .led In an ultimatum
I tacroasod wages and threat

"-h- if th. i eaaWod. Tho

"That is merely a change of words,merce or the world, unless you, your
i la Frisco. and not of meaning," said H. Mott- -selves. st p it growing. Commerce is

Z. That the permanent vice president
md treasurer be elected.

4. That an auditing committee com- -
oosed of three of the execu- -
. ... . . . , i . .

Smith. Andrews moved to amend it bypower, and that country which hasCraw Flh. Hu boldt Ray.

r klessneea and to Its Impure political
life. And yet has California more reason
to be ashamed of these things than we
have of our barbarism and remote past?
Are rt these things the natural

of the natural conditions which
w re the prerequisite of brightest
heod It Is said that the tad-pol- e' s tall

.Is a tiaeteoa appendage, but pinch It off
and the tad-po- le will never become a frog.
Could California ever expect to attain the

.richest development If It had not gone
tv.rr.ugh these experiences of the pnst ?

addlTig the words, "Whatever that mayade and seeks it. is going to be the i ; ve committer oe appointei uy cut--

Hla- a flaeti Livermore be. Seconded. The motion was lostgreatest people of the earth, and Is gi- -

mg to command the world. I hope I do" are thai American real
sMfjl on a rising vote. The original motion

then carried.Kara Chick ana au Salad. not nrr-n- d when I say that the Engli-- h

tmt In tho Thames on Frank Hoogs moved for the election
of delegates to the convention. Cooke

hairman.
5. That district headquarters be se-

cured for this committee.
J. H. BOYD,
A. V. GEAR.
FRANK HOOGS.
HENRY WATERHOT'SE,
W. R. FARRINGTON.

g f the lirltlah
- ' and thosi- who speak it wil,

1 the world. In r'alifornia mos:
of my boyhood was rpnt. and there protested and said it was not a proper

time to take action. A motion to adir the graves of my children I left

Vnrket flt. I outers Mayonnaise.
No'. Hill Potatoes au Salad.

Saratoaa Chips. Santa Clara.
Claret Punch --Sonoma Co

COLD MEATS.
Kings Cotroty Roast Reef.

Kern einty Tongue.
San rternardino Co. Turkey. Cranberry'

When the pcsaenslon of Callforr.n was
announced In the haatem States thereI. journ until 4 o'clock this afternoon prenv; when I came to Hawaii, t

rnther part of tho American Union

" with torn tows of east,
'a.Ung of the lintlah steamer

from Norfolk, Va.. oa
y with tone tone doottaod far' r the Prlllah avy. afford

h h ng abundant apoeu.
gl.ah writora seem to take a

You are raijfornlans ad native sons. M. P. Robinson was nominated for
vice president, and Henry'

Waterh ouse for permanent treasurer
The nominations were cJosed, and therh.-ke- au Truffle. IM Norte

, w re people then as there are now with
reference to the Philippines who pointed

;wlth disgust to the now .great Stafe. then
' t .'x months In time and Alb d with
aliens. Spanish and the snvaee Indian

ilJttto did they then realise that tner
(Wos'd feel the true a!gnln','' of ,r'
admission of that State Into tbe Cnlon
It was the beginning of the rounding o.r

out nrst of all. Americans, and Ca'.ifor-Tlan- s

afterwards. W hile you have onl;ust become attached to this country
his great republic of ours, you are al

-- ns .f it and of California, too

vailed.

H.VOCH JOHNSON'S STATEMENT.
Editor Advertiser Please allow me a

space in your paper to correct an inten-
tional mistake, if it is a mistake, made
by the reporter of today's Star. The

(Continued on Page 2.)

two gentlemen were unanimously electHam a U Burlingnme
! ...sen Co. Venison In Jelly
pas Feet, San Lola Obispo

?d. No permanent place of meeting had
neen selected by the committee, but anYour future depends upon the gJorv that large . -- ssion was made that the headIjOO Angoloo"fl

. - juarters of the Fourth District shouldthat .nuntrv of the rational character The trr.T.S- -Napa !o.1a (Continued on Page .)
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BLUE LAWS WERE HARD ON THE LOOAN

VISITORS TO HONOLULU SUNDA1

PER S-- S; HOSTRaHHt
THE

LATEST 1900 BICYCLES
PENNANTS, Blue or Oiive Enamtl, $25 00
STORMERS, Blue or Olive Enamel, 35.00
RAMBLERS, Green, Maroon or Black Enamel, 40.00

eOLUMBmS!
The Siandaid Bicycles of the World.

COLUMBIA CHAIN, - - - - $ 50.00
COLUMBIA CHA1N.LES5, - - 75.00

Second Hand Wheels in good condition, $10 and up.

Lamps, BeUs,J Sundries, Etc.

E. 0. HALL & SON,; LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office.

Children's
Clothing

OOOD, STRONG GOODS, the beat to be had for school wear, can be had
at our stores, at prices ranging from J2.00 up to $10.00. Best made and
stylish. The boy dressed In one of these suits feels the courage of a nan,
because he looks manly. His work becomes a pleasure and his studies a Joy.
A new line of Star Waists Just received.

Timely Goods
Are the season's latest novelties; to buy or not to buy is a question easily

settled after you see these goods. We can fit you, and satisfy you, In our
immense stock of clothing and the pri ces are right.

The Newest Things in Neckwear.
Come and Have a Look.

THE "KASH"
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS, TWO TELEPHONES.

P. O. Box, 668. M and 67.
aad U Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

AMERICAN SOLDIER "Is This Honolulu Hospitality?"

LOCATION NOT

To it I owe my
Health
Jtavnier A HOT T M

the back of the house and trouble majority a splendid class of fellows but
seemed imminent for a moment or two. j there were ashore last night those who,
Major Smith of the Second Infantry, j through their own selfishness and
who with other officers was in the body thoughtlessness, deprive their deserv-o- f

the house, arose and went back ing comrades of liberty ashore. itYETamong the soldiers and told them that i

. I,..1.11 1. 1 1. i j . .i PALMISTRY WHAT IS IT?

Is palmistry an art, and what is its (Continued From Page tLASyiGHT

Logan's Soldiers Make
Trouble.

history? Student."
Palmistry claims recognition as a

science and its ardent devotees assert
Cfnr In ila nilnTa folotlnf t fi fhkJiai in no t.w ii v. iw v,iuviio v

ing or tne convention at imv, j

wuue iie y inyaiuizeu wun mem it
would be better not to make any dis-

turbance and they could show their
contempt for the man best by leaving
the place. A large crowd of the soldiers
acted at once on his advice and left the
house in a body.

As they were receiving their money
back at the box office a coal passer on
the Logan made some remark to Man-
ager Cohen and there was a brief mix
up which resulted in the downfall of
the coal passer.

Outside of the theater many more

follows:that its mission was understood by Job
when he said: "God has placed signs "The executive committee of M

Met
is a Tonic and has more
nourishing qualities than
any Tonic or beverage in
the market.

Lovejoy & Go

Bl HuBS&T liVa BSjL . ,
I Pfcli'T' 'TttBsm''"

Wr Btii. A !." "v v v i aI sw K Jn i V'.'.V " v. o'' 1
I .'JbuI&4. k r I
I bbf s; "bA

' 1" I iLmmmt

1 I bbI
Jb u "

. I
i y.r vw - ."V. . .1 i fIt.' - i - mWanr r i

hi tho v.o t .ti ti.i PuuiiL-a- central uummutetlir.Zrhis
' I" terday (September 9. 1900), and aftmay own work." Palmistry long discussion, decided to noia

rrm Incr T'tivvi tnri a 1 iAfl Tnf !On inhad a literature of its own in the
l.iotest period of Aryan civilization. v nen me nnai vote was icincu'fragments of which are still extant. It

l was known by the Hindus beforeINSULTED AT QRPHEUM in the Fifth District convention
day before voted against going to

soldiers those who had heardjoined j Greece and Israel began to write hig.
what Wise had said. The story went t0ry, and was taught by Anaxagoras

hnnlf ' J a- -arouna rapiuiy ana great inaignaiion rour centuries before Christ. ADistributors. was manifested. Several hundred men on palmistry was discovered by His- -
X lie it-- ' I ii;- cis l " 1 1 ,panus and presented to Alexander the chairman called the meeting togreat, as a

tion of ai
study worthy the atten-elevate- d

and inquiring knew at the committee's meeting

at his store on Saturday afternoon.

were massed at the entrance to the Or-
pheum and threats were made against
the actor who had insulted the Army.

The soldiers waited until the enter
tainment was over. They were waiting
for the actors to come out. Two of the
men particular! were anxious to do

mina. '
With an ancient and distinguished

record of this kind palmistry has a
right to look upon many latter day vention at Hilo. After a long ou

sion the chairman called Mr.
sciences as inconspicuous and ephemer- -

i i l rv r ill tt i iwiii l i n i
Hnmpthine desnerate. Thev worked ai crazes. 5Ut Dear in mind tne tact that
ine otners un to a nitrn Tntcn ot exciie- - I . . . : , cna rn an dui me mouon, .uu

ment They wanted to get their hands ;ne.essaruy a scientmc palmist Gear and Crabbe voted in favor

on Hen Wise and said so in hot words. .v, v, ,;k:. J:T, ' "oiaing tne convention ai txuv.
not vote.

Aiier mo Das? nc oi uie iiw"
I "MU 1HIO UllUUUUlCUljr UlilLiyUIMM'U

Some favored rushing the stage and 'himself as the foremost American
taking him out of the theater. palmist, said this morning:

A telephone message was sent to the "J- have stated a number of timesu, v,arrnn f'that palmistry is an art and can be

me wui jyji mm y v i j mi iii.ii.
Gear and Crabbe discussed about

Foolish Utterance of a Negro Actor

Nearly Causes a Riot-Po- lice

Vigilant.

Several hundred soldiers from the
transport Logan made Honolulu aware
of their presence last night. They were
jolly, happy, boisterously happy, some
of them. Perhaps it was all a reaction
from the blue-la- w Sunday they had
spent, at any rate they managed to
create considerab'e excitement and give
the police some responsible work. Only
a very few of the soldiers were to
blame; some did their best to incite riot
but were taken care of by their com-
rades and the police department.

At nearly every saloon there was
some little rumpus. At one place a
police officer attempted to arrest a sol-

dier; he was immediately lifted up and

ine the band, the slnelner club,
('1'lli.r ii'- - li uini,. v i. ' ' ii';ii iit'll iiv MnTrviiv nnc c ic 1 n o- nirovairii . . - ... ir.
look serious. Deputy Sheriff Chilling- - - - - manning uuu in u "j(intelligence. Both men and women Johnson, and also the taking op

Regatta Day!
HEALANI AND MYRTLE

HANDKERC H IEFS

worth responded immediately. It was who have taken lessons from - M I ill ni n'i .1 , urin
nn v a. mnmpnt or so tpiore kix or seven loaav nracticincr tnis art. dome- a crreat ' tu.. i in th

rf : - - v ' o " t 1 iiKzy tietvt-- u lilt; uv ittrwtr .
mounted patrolmen were on the scene ueai oi gooa ana maKing a great aeai onssinn of the. forftrolnc- matters; n
and noltoe officers and specials were ?r money ror palmistry ts popular. them. I think that I have no ng

ready to preserve order in any event. fLetLeI& ? &nd 'm W,k take any part ,n tne discussion ot
i nn roan tu a i,aU rnr m

reopie passea ouio me orpn urn ; to learn to what th &re begt adaoted rnnvpntinn t wiin na T was bound
and left It empty. Still the crowd OI in Hff what kind nf a hnnrl thov nog. .t ..... ' 1 .v. m'th. ... - - j 1" ' " in- - 1 ( . ui ii i u!i utusat-'- uy liic. .an I n lpr mmninMi niitsine. waiLiiiir. iac' aw nnt thav or-- r inn. . .i . . . T . . , rr- - ' - - - 11 l, L IMUUHllTO A mil ti- - . - - 1

TVin oitnra horl trnna nnt another wav. be madp tn he fnrtiinntf If thov ar. u moei'.ne mmmm ..... ".v ' ' j " ..-- . w uuiilg I.UtlillJg, 1.111 IIIC .11- - v ..
all excent Hen Wise: he came out of destined to be happy in their home life, Mourned.
the front entrance and walked through T 11 mey can De aenctea to nappmess The members of the committees

i t bnrt. r Ihnw xx- - loh if H n i- - i. .3 1 . 1 i o r ji XI
th- - nrnirn nf onlilliirq Pllrlnllfl V pnmleh v...., mwmmm o.wv.t mm. mmmmmm inuratt a.1 OI ine tllilil IIIO."AT - v. J . - . hll'l II Vl hA ..-.,- w H J . . . , ir m

anil unru innn srorpa ni ninpp mips- - hdcpc a finni. 1 t. t fiuiB -
tlons interesting to the individual and Hughes, myself and the secretary
uninteresting to tne duduc. knock jobhwIWAKAMI

HOTEL STREET.

a anhAltA ZVA

lLlLUiiUlit jnHI LEY'S
IKEB P. 0. Box 441

ITS.

they did not recognize him.
After a while the boys got tired and

started down Fort street accompanied
by the police. Suddenly a shout went
up that a soldier farther down the
street was being placed under arrest.
Yelling and shouting threats they all
rushed as one man down the street.
The mounted patrolmen were the first
on the scene, however. Stones were
picked up by the soldiers when they
came up to the pile of them handy in
front of the Club Stables. These they
put in their pockets or carried in their
hands while continuing their way down
Fort street. At Fort and King streets
they stopped again for several minutes
arguing with the police. It , was then
that Chillingworth rode to the trans-
port Logan, saw the executive officer
and was promised a provost guard to
look after things. The provost guard
was speedily forthcoming and before
midnight everything was quiet.

The police behaved splendidly all the
time speaking kindly and patiently to
the soldiers, using no violence, and en- -

li.n'iii'lnii tn npranndp thpm to CO tO the

A Premium Discount Sale

then laid out on the floor. Another
policeman was treated the same way
when endeavoring to assist his fellow
officer. The first officer, however, suc-
ceeded in taking his man along to the
police station after struggling to his
feet. These rows around town didn't
amount to very much and were the re-
sult, chiefly, of too much liquid refresh-
ment.

What might have proved a most se-

rious affair took place at the Orpheum.
At the outset it was nothing more than
soldier's horse play, no more than
would have been expected of a crowd
of high spirited young fellows after ten
days at sea and enjoying their liberty.

Katie Milton, a negress, who is Mrs.
Wise in private life, was on the stage
and as she sang the soldiers began to
joke her and whistle and cat call. A
moment later her husband, Hen Wise,
came on the stage and in the progress
of a dialogue with another actor made
a very unwise and inexcusably Insult-
ing remark.

"What's the difference," said he to
the other actor, "between the soldiers
of "61 and those of 1900?"

"Don't know, I'm sure," said the
other man.

"Why in '61," replied Wise. "thf sol.

..4 C

To celebrate the tenth birthday or Bailey s Honolulu cyciery on a -- -

pairs to the value of 11 and upward will get 1,000 discounts of the va

cents to 50, consisting of Pumps, Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tinr ,p

dies, Handle-bar- s, Bells, Lamps, Enamels, Cement, Inner Tubes. Repa--'

Iver Johnston
HIGH GRADE IN EVERY RESPECT.

$35 and $40
Equal to any $50 wheel in the market

ui tin Hums ana BiAnns oiivduo. a iuii iisi oi iuc v.vr
seen in the store. Employees barred.

nior!
Everybody gets a discount of not less than 10 orMJLamp, otwill get a bonanza in the shape of a pair of Tires, or

The first customer takes ticket No. 1 on the back of which is sr0.,
discount, and so on to the end of the list of 1,000. No variation. J

Everybody treated alike at

Ull. "l - " - w

j transport. They were prepared to act,
however, if occasion demanded. No

i one was hurt seriously. Some of the
policemen received pretty hard knocks
In different parts of the town while
doing their duty. Four soldiers were

'

taken to the police station in the patrol
wagon but were later turned over to

j their officers on the transport. The
men aboard the Logan are bv a. ereat

Bailey's Honolulu CyclcryCoPacific Cycle Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Ehlers' Block. Fort Street

dieVs in the Army fought for liberty
and were gentlemen, but In 1900 they
only fight for the money there is in it
and they go round insulting women."

A howl went up from the soldiers In

LIMITED
STREET.231 KENG228 AND
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Tfic F itire of 1 HENDRY PRESENTED

i pen WITH A FINE BADGE! Pacific Import Co
INCORPORATED.

,Ah s 8ickel5, ! Fort Street Progress Block.
1 T;V

. - 5

HSy IT 9MIK1

. di mm e
- 'I

j We e all attentionin.f .)-
-

i.

That our New York buyer has purchased in New York from one of the
0 largest Muslin Underwear manufacturers, for spot cash, a large line of

,v

it Ladies' White Muslin Umbrella Shaped :if I

I efP
ta km

I skirts : !

The most up-to-da- te goods at great bargains. In all 75 dozen SKIRTS
will be placed on sale much below the regular price. No better oppor- -
tunity was ever offered to buy Muslin Underwear at such prices as we
are offering the same for this week.

Our great special will be an extra wide umbrella-shape- d Skirt, fourrows of lace insertion, at $2.50

m and Sim will

" thtW daKSJSJb

fM material nectfcd
r :. rich red
,. I! wtl ..'so

t : vrutcst

' lon, namely, that of Chief Deputy
ll'nit. r! States Marshal for the Territory
of Hawaii I know that you deserve all
the good fortune that can come to a

High Novelties in

Ladies Corset Gov a

m.in m honor and intelligence. I al-
ways expected th:it your merit and ac-

complishments would recommend you
in pnptr time. For one to wear on his
breast the insignia of Odd Fellowship

ould gala for him the recognition of
a free and honest man, under any flag
or In any civilized country on the face
of the globe. The members of Harmony
Lodge feel proud of you, and are san-
guine that you will discharge the du We nvite Inspection.

.ihl.f Deputy lnltd States Marsh ties of your office with credit to your-
self and honor to your lodge, and inR. Hendry wan presented last behalf of the members of Harmony

LA Uht with a very handsome gold and (Vow I am proud and happy to have
nmH badge by Harmony Lodge No.

3. 1. O. O. T. The presentation
made at the lodge room by Pant Deputy
District Grand Hire Charles J. Ftshe I,

who, in handing the badge to Hendry'.

the honor of presenting you this gold
badge, which Indicates the rank of your
office. I beg you to accept it as a token
of friendship and esteem, in which you
are held by the members of your lodge.
It Is but a small proof of our affection.
Let me, in my brethren's behalf, say to
you further, may you live long and
prosper."

After the presentation the members

mild

"I waa elected by the members of
M.rm..ny Lodge No. 3. I. O. O. W.. to
congratulate .u ti i n your appolnt- -

ment to the honorable and responsible were entertained at Hart's parlors.

OLAA WILL SAW

OUT ITS LUMBER

Portable Sawmill to Make Ties
From the Plantation

Forest There.

To Ship Owners,
gentfl. Contractors paeiFie import eETC

now overcome or brushed aside by the
immediate presence of the man in
authority, which formerly wasted both
time and money. For the superinten-
dent Is nothing If not a rustler, and the
sight of the little tug forging speedily
out from the wharf, with that well
known figure on deck, strikes dismay
Into many a loafer who was formerly
immune because of the distance; and
difficulties and obstacles have a way
at such times of melting away and be-

ing replaced by a lively move on the
part of all hands in sight.

The labor question is daily becoming
more grave and serious, and but a v ry
short crop of cane will be planted this
seaon unless a speedy amelioration
takes place.

There are certainly plenty of Japan-
ese In the country, but they can live
on less than half of what they can
now earn. Thus every Increase In their

inTCoieoie-afia-TEiD- -a. sow a full pitunnt '
trX'l a vit nd APPARATUS, ol.AA. Haw ill, tVpt.-mlM- 7 Witt, the

exception of a few thousand ohla ties fur- -
Mk luauiahi ill vara who in ore- -

INM i I" ny and all kinds of work NMM bjr Ratwrt Ky.mrt to the o. r. at
imw.ni neir aervMss i. ' f- age, ll railroad

all work orWW fl MtttnatM for
PROGRAMME AIlea wed In this country are of red wood

or cedar. Import. d from the Coa-- t. The
Ola Plantation la clearing a large

SS Had ea Sort eotlc.
APPt.T ROOM U.

I. o. SM ttt pr.ca.t' School SummerOF THEOtook. amount of forest, and has "wood to

Proposition.- i.nrrv The cnmr.nny believes that It can
nulls the timber for USSj and has lm- - Fifth Celebrationpay only results in their doing lesspr.rted a portable sawmill which can le

OF Supplies! Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need Ice; yon know

work, and Increases their loafing and
other vicious propensities to an alarm-
ing degree.

It is likely that the embargo now
placed on emigration by the Japanese
Government will shortly be lifted, and
they will then begin to flock here as
before, but no certain settlement of the
labor question can take place until some

taken directly Into the fields nd operated
there at a profit. Th.- - machinery arrived
hy th rails of Oyd and Is now ripping
out ties for the Illlo Railroad, a contract
t furnish 3ft. nun having been made with
that company. The plantation will also
make all the ties for Its own railroad sys-
tem, ten miles of which will be Installed

m th- - .in I iiif y.ar. Th- - trestle work
for the" plantation flumes will also be

Bed out by the compnny Itself from

NATIVE

HATS

Regatta Day
TO BE HELD

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15TH, 1900
IN HONOLULU HARBOR,
Commencing at 9:30 a. m.

It's a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to get that la
which will give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order fromother source of supply Is discovered

and utilized.Its own timber It Is estimated that a
savins: of a Rood many thoutand dollar

iwill be. effected by thla move. C. D.
IChadd, a master lumberman from Hum-hol.- lt

and Mendocino counties. California. New
Customers

la
All

SlyU

AT

T la In charge, of the saw mills.
T Oswald A. Stevens, a resident of Otaa.
4 hn been appointed anltary lnsp-cto- r of

Hlln by Sheriff Andrews.
Tha contractors are maklna such pro;-- T

r- -n on tha railroad to Puna that the
Z 'trading will be romtl t d -- tober 1st.

1.--WHALEBOAT RACE. Firsts prize,
$30; second, $10.

2. SIX - OARED SLIDING - SEAT
BAROE. Prize, 130 trophy.

3. TUG OF WAR of oared shore

a

The Oahu Ice
and Electric Co.

Hoffman & Markham,
Telephone 3151 Blue. Postofflce Box SM.

Childish Tongues
Usp our praise, far we taka pic-

tures of tha little ones that ttv
in tha memory.

PENCIL TABLETS,
WRITING TABLETS,
COMPOSITION and
STUDENTS' NOTEBOOKS.
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, or

PENCIL BOXES,
SLATES,
COPY BOOKS.
CHALK,
COLORED CRAYONS,

INKS,
ETC., ETC., ETC., besides
MILTON BRADLEY'S
KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES

4 It Is espee'ed that the laying of rails will
ho completed early In November.

boats; not less than two boats on
a side. Prise, $20.

4. SIX - OARED SLIDING - SEAT jTa Murata'? I Marry Rycroft. who has been 111 In the
ISaaBltal for a month, Is able to be about BARGE RACE. "Old Timers

prize Glory.iir .in

Daily !

This is because we are THE LKAD-BRf- l
In the l 'onf. ctionery line.

Those who try our BREAD, ROLLS,
- NI CAKEfl will tell you that

this Is a fact.
PR EE DELIVERY I.II.Y, Including

KaMhl and i'alama.

I III H! II R 5. FIRST-CLAS- S YACHT
First prize, $50 trophy;
$25.

6. SECOND-CLAS- S YACHT

RACE,
second,

RACE,
second.

. t--i I
p. o............ . . s

The fun llantatlon experienced some
difficulty In securing laborers soon after
the lahor contracts were abolished, but Is
no longer esperlenclng any such difficul-
ties, and matters are progressing well
there.

The Ola plantation h is received Its
first locomotive, which has been named
th "Maun Km " It Is of the standard
aaus'. four ' a tit and a half Inches,
the same gauge a the Illlo Railroad,
thereby enabling cars to be run from one
system to the other without change of
ears or breaking tuik.

The weather ta Ideal from a plantation
standpoint; showers at night and warm

Biins in the Little Folks
and let us commemorate aa
cardboard Just how charming
your child la today. Don't wait.
Tomorrow's change may not Uav

prove the Infant.

First prize, $40 trophy;
$25 trophy.

7. THIRD-CLAS- S YACHT
First prize, $30 trophy;
$20 trophy.

8. FOURTH-CLAS- S YACHT
First prize, $30 trophy;
$20 trophy.

9 SIX-OARE- D GIG RACE;

German Bakery
RACE,
second.

RACE,
second

station- -
UPPER FORT ST: 0ME 677

CAMPING

SUPPLIES Thos. G. Thraiary seats. Prize, $30.
10. SWIMMING RACE; 100

ART
STiDK).

yards ILLIAMShrlght sun during the day. J.J.Wstraightaway. Prize, $15.

INTERMISSION FOR LUNCH.TO'll 1 525 FORT STREET. FORT STREET.KAHULUI HARBOR.
parttawiarlv

11 SIX-PADDL- E CANOE RACE
First prize, $20; second, $10. rnn nur ru r I mi Trniffl ...... .

""Ota! nt In Ho'
sa- - m. g , wood and

handy o a

12 SIX -- OARED SLIDING - SKAT I

BARGE. Prize, $25 trophy.
13. TUG OF WAR between steamer

service boats in actual use. Prize, I

$25.

14 TWO - OARED SHORE - BOAT,
ONE AND

A Maw Steam Launch Haa Made
Condittona Much Batter.

w (Special Correspondence.)
KAM 'H I. Maul. September -For

some time past Kahulul harbor had be- -

almoat aa congested with shipping
as Honolulu, though of course on a
smaller scale The advent of the steam
launch Talula haa almost revolution-
ised affairs here. The management had

ONE-HAL- F STORY
of Victoria and Green mJust Arrived:house, corner

a!prr for SM 'flM i

: PEJIAL SALE

Japanese
Goods
Wp must m-rtk-

e roon. foi

our Holiday Gmk1s tjhretuij

NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY.

CHI YA 6e CO

streets utxuyicu at yicecui j
j Ruhlen), containing parlor, dining-- ''
room, five bedrooms, bathroom, etc.

Pr Cz Dtamobd Head, soar. TrM
and K. B. Sutto , Tli.: Blasting, Fo
der, Giant Powder, Rioe Bird Paw. .

First prize, $15; second, $10.
15. DIVING CONTEST FOR DIS-

TANCE. Prize $15.
16 STEAMER BOAT RACE. First

prize, $30; second, $15.
17. -- SAILING CANOE RACE. First

prize, $20; second, $10.
18. HALF-MIL- E. MORE OR LESS,

SWIMMING CONTEST. Prize
$15.

'19. FOUR - OARED MERCHANT
SHIPS BOATS. First prize, $J0;
second, $10.

' ' .tarj yo.i don't tuf
but It' a of grat value i.

iwit.g how to nawb
"ir afa arrival, no h

- whathar transported

Land 100x70 feet, with one-ha- lf of 10

feet right of way. Price $7,000.

If required, can add land 50 x 70 feet
with small cottage, adjoining, for ad-

ditional $1,200.

Parties looking for a homestead In a
quiet neighborhood should call on AR-
THUR HARRISON for further Infor-

mation. 562

Hata, Cape, G. P. Caps. Fuse and I.
ad Cartridges; a assort map0

already been convinced that a steam
boat had become a necessity, and de-- .

Ided to obtain the services of the Ta-
lula aa an experiment. The result has
been so satisfactory that an urgent or-

der has been placed for a larger steam-
er, which will be powerful enough to
tow vessels to sea. The present little

" dag on park aaddle or"r af ywaSt

Lewis & Go.,
GROCERS.

armour's Calebraua Bdasors,
shears, Cane Knives X-C- ut

Butcher Knives, Whitewash Brvaws.
Paint and Varnish Br;he, .eroasa).
Gasoline, Betuine and TurpeatisjaV

Also Affects for
PANSY COOKING BTOVBaV

HAVTLAND WARS.
GATS CITY WATER FILTBH.
VICTOR SAFE 4k LOCK CO.

Aermotor Windmills, the best win.

Hawaii Shiarn Sia
Tbe pioneer Japanese prtntlu office

The publisher of Hawaii Shin no, th.
only dally Japanese paper published lt
the Territory of Hawaii.

Y. SOGA. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA. Proprietor

Stra.et Corner Nuuauu and
Hotel Streets. Tel.

Above program subject to change.
Races open to all. No entry fees.
8wlmmlng and diving races entries
open until the start of races.

All rowing races are to be governed
by the racing rules of the Hawaiian
Rowing Aassoclatlon.

Each entry shall Include the name
of the boat, or if it have none, the
name of the person who enters it In the
race.

Ml Fort
'lajphons 240

giant has power enough for small, or
empty sailing veaaels, but of course
could do nothing with the larger ahlpa
that have lately been loading sugar
ere.
Under the former arrangement, all

freight to and from vesaels In this har-
bor haa been loaded on lighters, and
then painfully and alowly hauled back
and forth by a long cable Mpf .1 sta-

tionary engine on the wharf. The Talu-
la aow take hold of a loaded lighter
and placee It In poaltlon In leaa than
half the time which waa formerly taken
up. Thla economies both time and la- -

THERE IS NOTHINO LIKE
THE mills ever come to this country:

io euaL
uea

P. O
Editorial and Printing Offic

King street bridge, King street
Box 907.

For further Information apply to the
Peerless Preserving Pain! Committee, or the Secretary,

. Smithies. I SalHOP CIIAfIT IS THE BEST.

'inter lie, Leieaade, SanapanUa

OtA In Blwhona. a4 Other
tad Water

lr Fr nr.

Hawaiian Soda Works.
TKLSPIIOim MS.

The above articles most be sold a
LOWEST BEDROCK PRICES. Pleea
can and examine for yourself.

GO TO THE
snd haa wonderfully Improved the Merchant Tailorof the harbor since. For besides

e aa a tow, the energetic super- -

i rder left at office. Fort 8t.. opposite
gj) .atblea.

H. P. WALTON. Unr
Th sml-wckl- y HAWAIIAN OA.

ZKTTE Is Issued a Tudjrs and

Honolulu Tailoring Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA 8TS.

FOR CLOTHING.
Orders taken and satisfaction guar-

anteed. New Goods

Perfect Fit Guaranteed HAWAHIN HARDWARE CO.. Ld

NO. 07 FORT BT.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BAN JR.

i intendent of the railroad and harbor
la now, through her use. enabled to be j

here, there, and everywhere, at all
times, and many a little difficulty Is 507 HCTT L STREET.telverd Promptly
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lit fAtJliKR' "Want of WatchfulnessSHLARMAN WS
BLOCKCoraoiercial Advertiser POPULAR HERE

WALTER G. SMITH - - EDITOR.
Offi ei
at

THE HAWAIIAN VOTE.

It is a matter of regret to the friends
of the Hawaiians that so many of them
have disregarded the advice of leaders
like Samuel Parker, Prince David and
Charles B. Wilson and stuck to the
separatist movement headed by Robert

ilcox. This movement, even il tem- -'

porarily successful, can only end in
harm to Hawaiian interests. No one in
Congress would think of interfering
with the rights of native Republicans
and Democrats but who is there to de- -'

fend the rights or claims of a party

TLK8UAY SKITKMHER It
Death of the Kipic

W b V tjn huuoifj
Apia, Samoa

EVERY WOMAN FOR HER OWN TASTE

Our Stock Unsurpassable. iLieutenant-Command- er John A. Shear-
man, whose death occurred in Boston on

August 29, was a great favorite in social

Makes the Thief'
Many cases of poor health

come from ivant ofwatchful-
ness. But if you keep your
blood pure no thief can steal
your health. The one effec-
tive, natural blood purifier is
Hood s Szrjapzrilla.

Disordered Blood "ttypdhtrha
lor.g bee: i tr6uMe$a8h disordered Hood&rj
weh bajek. Locft SarsaparZU made
hem siror.g ord KtaShy; he aorks every
day." A. S. 7,Tjkcs, S. Eastern, Ta.

Humor" "ft" at I need a blood puri-
fier I take Hoot? s Sarr.irarilia. It cured
my hjmiT ni is er.ct&exA as a nerve
ionic'' JcJc Efob Stafford Springs, Ct.

which is not only anti-Republic- an and circics jn Honolulu ten years or so ago IK EKili IS. M IIIanti-Democr- at but anti-Amenc- an as when lhe Nipsic , after her terrible exper-well- ?

The organ of the Wilcox party harbor at Ant samf,a rame re a
I
0

OF ALL KINDS

Gloves and Ribbons,
LATEST EUROPEAN STYLES

lately said that Hawaiians sympathized
with Spain in the war with the United
States and had little use for the Am-

erican people. Judging from the reports
of the Wilcox-Kauh- a meetings this is
the prevailing Eenbment, but it is a
fatal one in that it must alienat f the
sympathies of the public men who
amended the Cullom bill in behalf of

into th.s port d.sabluil. Lieutenant-Cora-m?.nd- er

Shearman, then a lieutenant, was
one of the msl popular of the officers
wl.o remained hre v hue the Nipsic was
on the dry iLck.

the most dis.Inguished event
cf Shearman's career in the navy was
h:s heroic conduct during the Samoan
hurricane, on March 16, li:, Which result

A

i
A

vBaby Ribbons,
the natives and will leave the Indepen- - ed in the wrecking of three Amer.eaa ALL SHADES, 20t A P1ECS
dent party alone and friendless, p.tted r.:en-cf-w- ar, tte Trenton, Vandalia and

nmt ihP verv Oovernment which Nipsic, and three German me.i-cf-w- ar,

'the , Ad.er and Eher, and the loss of
145 lives. At the t.me of thai disaster

. . ....... .C7U.nV.mn. A ..,' .i

owns the Islands. In such a contest as
that the Independents, whatever ttv-'- r

VI. BRA8CH
PHONE 157.

r good VPll i t itycrttU; the nnti irnt.v.'.iijr u4only ctWlTo to ii:ew-ithHu- t's KtrtnarUtiL

numbers, cannot poss.oiy ,for waUh officer of the Nipsic, Command- -
Do Hawaiians never stop to consider D w Muilan. At the height of the

the fact that the leadership of Wilcox stcrm the Nips c was beached :n front of
has always been a blundering and rett- - the American consulate at Ap a and was
less one and that nothing but trouble 'in great daiger of being pound d to pieces

has ever come of it? As a result of this by the waves that were breaking over her.
iWith the assistance of the natives a

man's first inglorious revolt, the haoL between the fore
into a rich bequest of power, J a LBStiecame of the Nipsic and a tree on shore

result of the second many ,ol nen and hy meang of thla Hawser, with the
we re put in jeopardy of gallows anl Ue farther assistance cf the natives, nearly
Queen herself had a most unhappy ex- - all the officers and crew of the vessel were

SHREVE & CO.. Saa Francisco.
TO FACILITATE TRADE with th e Hawaiian Is.ands. will delivaKOOdS DUrchased or nrdered nt them V ppn rn tt - . M

TRANSPORTATION Tn Hnnirr-.- r; -- T -"- -'a TQS

iiui.6 Miae no Oaw fTOoods will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who willsatisfactory references in San Francis co.

With the plague getting hold of our
soldiers at Manila, Honolulu would do
well to stop thinking of politics long
enough to take a look at its sanitary
safeguards and see if thy are all they
ought to be.

If it is true as reported that the tor-
pedo boat Holland, while barely awash,
cannot be picked up by searchlights
when they are pointed at her, then the
sooner battleship construction is stop-
ped the less money will be wasted.

f
The descent of Judge Little from the

heights of his bref that Hilo would
support him for Congress to the sad
realisation of the fact that he had only
eight votes, accounts for that sound of
a sickening thud the Hilo winds
brought over last week.

1

Gen. Otis has a right to feel vindicat-
ed at the failure of Gen. MacArthur to
improve the Philippine situation. Mac-Arth- ur

was a pet of the yellow Journals
which demandtd Otis' recall and wnen
he took control there were fine predic-
tions of a speedy end of the war. But
with the rainy season at hand peace is
as far away as ever. MacArthur has
done his best, but Napoleon himself
could not suppress a nation of guer-
rillas.

The First U. S. Infantry, which is
here on the Logan, dates back to the
beginning of the Regular Army. Gen-
eral Shatter was its Colonel for many
years and when he became a Brigade r
he got it a finsFbillet at the Presidio of
San Francisco. Upon his appointment
to the commanJ of the Cuban army of
invasion, the First was ordered to the
front. It was the first command to
leave San Francisco for the war and Its
departure evoked a tremendous display
of patriotic fervor.

Though Hilo can get no money now
for needed public; improvements, she
cannot blame Honolulu on the score of
the plague outlay. The money used in
stamping out the plague and in pro-
viding against its recurrence here, was
expended in the interests of the whole
group, the big Island of which Hilo is
the capital not excluded. It Is unfor-
tunate that little or nothing is left for
Hilo wharves and Honolulu streets and
reservoir filters, but that is not the
fault of this city. Honolulu did not
create the plague for the sake of wast-
ing the surplus.

4 ,

saveu. snearman was the last man to

Ill . U I S illf llflllWhite MARKET AND POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO.

perience. Are natives prepared to axe
the chances of the anti-haol- e movome.it
Which Wilcox is now leading? Those
chances are serious far more so than
most of our Hawaiian friends imagine.

The true place for the Hawaiians is
in the American parties; of those part-

i-' the preferable choice is Republican.
W feel reasonably certain that the
native voters will see this as time goes
on,but the pity of it is. arguing from
their own standpoint, that they :annot
see it now.

Illustrate! cata.!
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west at Jawaa ant ttic yitrpttrcQ iu lurniso special GSlgTiS.

leave the Nips'c. Commander Muilan in-

sisted upon being the last, but as Muilan
could not swim Shearman insisted upon
placing his commander in a ship's cask
and helping him down the dangerous pas-
sage in this way. When he had accom-

plished this Shtarman climhed down the
rope by his hands. During the remainder
of the day Shearman did more than any
other officer ashore to rescue the drown-
ing men who were washed overboard
frem the sunken Vandalia, giving direc-

tions to American sailers and natives who
v re doing everything possible to save
the men in the water.

Rear Admiral Kimberley, in his official
report of the disaster, specially com- -
mended Shearman's gallant conduct dur-- i
ing the storm.

AT ENORMOUS EXPENSE
WE HAVE IMPORTED FROM EUROPE

MR. JOHNDrVTOR
RAILROADING A JUDGESHIP.

Clover

Soap.
HAYEYOUTRIEDIT?

The celebrated waiter who has served King Humbert on silver traye, and tu
will take charge of the w. . xJillil

RESTAURANTS MAY

OPEN ON SUNDAY

Soda Water May Be Sold But
Cigars are Put on i he

Ta' u last.

This community cannot be pleased
at the obvious effort of Judges Hum-

phreys and Silliman to name Judge 's

successor on the Circuit ench
without giving the bar or the citizens
a chance to be heard. These jurists put
their heads together and without let-

ting the public into their confidence
sent on to Washington, with Silliman's
resignation, a request for the appoint-
ment of George D. Gear. They knew
that Gear would be the last choice of
the bar or the people and they under-
took to railroad him through without
regard to public opinion. The whole
proceeding smells of ring politics and
reflects little credit on any one con

Waikiki Inn Dining Rooms

We do not publish our menu in the pcipers, because we have everythti
that money will buy.

H. N. ALMY, Mantiw
Honolulu is not, after all, to be shut

up so tight on Sunday as was at first
anticipated. At the meeting of the Gov

A BISHOP MEMORIAL ernor's council yesterday the subject
of closing up the town was discussed

Mr. Cunha's idea of a down-tow- n

rpark is one that might be profitably
taken up by some local organization. CO H NEB POKT afll

MERCHANT 8T?lonolulu Is badly off for park facilities The Honolulu Tobacco
Company. Ltd.

cerned.
Upon hearing of the trick that had

been played, leading members of the
bar assembled and Indorsed John T. !

De Bolt for the vacancy. Mr. De j

Bolt Is a lawyer of parts; has been a j

practicing attorney here four or five
years and is President of the Repub- - '

li an Club of the ninth precinct of the j

Fifth District. He is, withal, a gentle-M- l
of the highest character. Al-

though the recommendation of Gear is j
'

in the contested portion of the city,

at great length. Governor Dole was
of the opinion that the drug stores
should be permitted to sell soda water
on Sundays, and that the restaurants
should be allowed to serve meals. These
were matters of necessity, he conside-

red, and it was his opinion that no ruies
should be made forbidding the sale of
soda water and the serving of meals by
restaurants. The selling of cigars was
another matter he Kniri for th. k - wei-

Haa Received ;v "AuatralU" rom New ork
The World Renmraed Brand of CIGARS

Lillian Russell,
Tl '8 FLK'jANT ri(iAH CAD surctiaied tinpMOT"A MAS

5 CENTS ONLY.
TRY TMKfl NONfa BETTEt

If you have, we know you will ua
it again. If you have not,

TRY IT
And you will surely use It again,

IT IS
A high grade Toilet Soap to sell at a

low price, and absolutely harmless te
the skin.

Price Per Cake

lOcts.
Three Cakes For

25cts.

now on its way we do not tninK tne
President will act hastily and believe
that the local preferences for De Bolt
will be made known to him in ample
time.

having nothing but Emma Square
which is a mere cul de sac, rather hard
to find by the uninitiated and not sup-
plied with park comforts. Thomas
Square is too far away. The need of a
down -- town park was recognized by the
Government when it laid out the marine
tract but the Navy Department took
that and left Honolulu in the lurch.

If the Bishop Estate out of its abund-
ance would open the Arlington strip as
a public park, saving the splendid trees
there and putting seats among them,
the public would have reason to be
grateful. To be sure the park would
not be very large but it would be con-
siderably larger and better than no
park at all. Plenty of people would use
it; the outlook from the Alexander

THE BLUE LAWS.

So far as we can see there is no pub-
lic sentiment behind the attempt to en-

force the Sunday laws with more strict-
ness than was customary under the
republic and its preceding governments.
It strikes us that the effort is gratul- -

not necessary, and while it might b.'
said that they were comforts they cou;d
be well enough done without.

It was the sense of the meeting that
restaurants should be allowed to re-
main open, and that drug stores should
be permitted to sell soda water, but not
cigars. The latter question was brought
up by the Attorney General, and he was
requested to look further into the law
on the matter.

Governor Dole said after the meeting
that the iaea in closing up the different
shops about the city was to make the
day a day of rest to as many as possi-
ble. "If we permit the sale cf cigars by
the drug stores, then the cigar stands
will make a protest," he said, "and we
shall have to permit them to open.
That necessitates the employment of

Just Received:
A Fine Assortment of

Toung building would be Improved; the tous anU tnat 11 can have no other ef- -
feet than to create a wider demanel for

R0THCHILD & EHRENPF0RTS CANDIES, HAND MAD!
municipal rule. A city government
organized in protest to blue laws
w ould be likely to go to the other

' extreme and throw Honolulu wiri more clerks, and as soon as we permit,.;..... . i . i ,,, .

beauty of the business environment
would be enhanced.

Why not have a Bishop Park, a
memorial of Bernice Pauahi Bishop In
the form of the sward on which she
played as a child and the trees under
which she rested? To what more satis-
factory uses could the land be put by
the trustees of her estate?

1

iSAiiiiVrfh nil! Iff UP.

CHOCOLATES, MARSHMALLOWS, Etc.

. . . BEEMAN and ADAMS' CHEWING GUMS. . . .

Also, a fresh lot of POSTOll CEREAL, GRAPENTJTS,
FANCY and PLAIN CRACKERS, Etc

open. Common sense suggests that mere win
restaurants, ice cream parlors, cigar r;luests from ther Places to keep open.

Necessities and comforts cf life oughtstores, milk depots, drug stores, soda to be obtainable here on Sundays. Soda
j fountains, pop beer stands and fruit water and other soft drinks ought to be
stalls should be allowed to do business j permitted to be sold, for in a hot cli- -
all day Sunday. They supply ordinary mate like this they are almost nec?s-i-- i

dailv wants: thev An nnt riiatnrh iha 'ties. But cigars I am less certain about
I AN K if

HIM

FORT STREET.peace and their enforced closing for all They mght cm( within the category
or part of Sunday is a public inconve- - &4KJKL? ei? ?--
nience. It is absurd to let tne cars 0f them on Saturdav that will li i ,,,, SALTER & WAITY,run crammed to the guards u lth people

Grocers.
over Sunday, and I do not think we
ought to permit their sale on faunday.'

The oldest part-Hawaii- an in these Is-
lands, Isaac Adams, died vesterfinv

Fort Street.

THE CHINESE SETTLEMENT.

The United States and Russia, pur-
suing different paths, have reached the
same point of view in regard to China.
Having saved its citizens at Peking
and put Itself In the attitude to demand
diplomatic redress, the United 8tates
Government is ready to pull out of the
Celestial Empire, the sole preliminary
condition being that the powers shall
restore the Chinese authorities so that
the country may have a tangible head.
It Is not the purpose of the President
to give color, by a policy of adventure
In China, to the current charge of "im-
perialism;" nor does he see any reason
why the program embraced in the de-
mand for an open door should be en- -

Received By S. S. Australia:
morning at the Lucas home at Niu. Heiwas born in Honolulu in 1817, and hasalways lived in Hawaii nel. Adams

t figured prominently in many of th.
j events of Hawaiian history. Deathwas due to old age.

bound for Sunday picnics, surf-bathin- g,

canoeing, yachting and luaus and to
give the liveries a chance to let out
their fast horses and then, in the in-

terests of public morality, to shut off
the cigar and pop beer venders and
close the coffee houses. The first thing
we know the voting majority will take
the control of Honolulu out of the
hands of the Attorney General's De-
partment and establish a San Francis-
co Sunday here. Good men ought to
preserve the city from that fate by In-
sisting on decent liberality now.

1

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

The DAILY ADVERTISER l8 delivererto any part of the city for 75 cents tmonth.

NEW - GOODS
SHIRTS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS, GENTS

UNDERWEAR, a fine assortment.
AT

mrKea. ?o a graceful outgoing is the
der of the day.

ussta Is led to demand the military
uation or China and the return to
status quo ante bellum hv the

No Doubt About Minnesota. K. Isoshima,
KING STREKI
ABOVE BETHEL.

knowledge that she Is too weak at pres-
ent to develop her full policy. Russia
wants to be the arbiter of Asia. She is
jealous of cverV vantage ground the
other European powers occupy on Chi-
na's littoral. Should a break-u- p of the

Representative Tawney, of Minneso-
ta, who rejoices in the unofficial title
of the Republican whip of the House,
reports that his State is certain to givea substantial majority for McKinley.
He regards it as significant that theEmpire come soon she would not be in

shape to warn the other powers against best Swedish papers in the State, that

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.
MKSSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO

ANSWER ALL. CALLS.

A Specialty!

Flat Top Desks
FOR OFFICE USE

laying nands on what they want she DUf i""1 uuvemur una two years ago,
Is not even strong enough to make T'"!' h,tm now' Mr' Tawney em-su- re

importance to the businessof Mancur,a; and by. when interests of the country of a Repubii-th- e
Siberlan-Manchuria- n railroad has can majority in the next housebeen finished and the Czar has half a

million men at Vladivostock. Moukden. London'. Caket for Shah.Newchwang. Klrin. Port Arthur. Kin- -
The design of the Kold casketenow and Talien-wa- n, the great North

ern empire will be able to speak In

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR 25 YEARS.

Ready Rock Roof Paint Is the beat for aU kinds of roofs, smokes1
boilers, etc

Sunshine Water
AOENTSPOR Heater ....

Hot water day and night without t he use of Are. Call and see it worsW

the London corporation prepared forthe Shah is of Persian characterthroughout. The four comers are re-
cessed alcoves, containing figures, and
surmounted bv delicate minarets. The
figures represent London welcoming
commerce, education and justice. On
the obverse is an enameled miniature
of the royal recipient, whose Imperial
crow n is set with precious stones.

Wyoming's Future Duke.

different key. That is. she will be able
to do so unless China has been previ-
ously despoiled by her rivals. To sum
up the whole matter, the United States
would get out because she Is not an Im-
perialistic power and Russia would get
out because she is one get out to re-
turn at a more convenient season.

England and Germany see the point
and they can hardly be expected toplay the Rtosfan game. If thev want

--AL80-

Desks9
FOR TYPEWRITERS

Call and see them.

We also have a
FINE LINE OF

WERNICKE
BOOK GASES

IN ALL SIZES.
Hundreds in use in this city

The most prominent citizen of Sherl- -

Canned Fruits,
Pet and Highland Cream

Standard Biscuit Co.

any part of China, now is their time to dan. Wvo.. is the future Duke of Porta.

Alpine Cement,
Monterey Sand,

Mortar Stains,

Fitters
Pure Blood
Is the best defense against disease andHostetter's Stomach Bitters makeshealthy blood. If you want to get welland keep well, take It regularly. It willkeep the bowels active ard cures allsuch stomach disorders as dyspepsiaIndigestion, sluggish liver, weak kid-neys, malaria, fever and ague See thata PRIVATE REVENUE STAMP cov-
ers the neck of the bottle.
A Safeguard HOSTETTER'S
Against STOMACH
Sickness BITTERS

aci. oermany took the best portions of niouth. whose father Is Oliver H. Wal- -
Hhantung as Indemnity for the murder lop, son of the late duke and brother of

the present duke, who Is childless. His
mother was a Miss Walker of Chicago.
Mr. Wallop has a ranch of 160 acres at
Sheridan.

Dr. Hadley Yale's Best Fencur.
President Hadley, of Yale, Is an ex-pert with the foils, and is said to be abetter fencer than anyone in his

of two Catholic missionaries; whatmay she not properly ask for the mur-
der of her envoy? Is it likely that she
will wait until Russia Is strong enough
to challenge her right to an indemnity?
And in the case of England why should
her aspirations for more empire be held
In abeyance until difficulties were piled
In front of them? f

Paper and Paper Bags,

Boltz Clymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
632 FORT STREET, LOVE BUILDING.ill Will 2 CO

QUEEN STREET.
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i THE POLICE

c pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

of recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I
could do no kind of labor, could not
iven travel, but by accident I was per-
mitted to find a bottle of Chamerlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after taking several bottle I am
entirely cured of that trouble. I am so
pleased with the result that I am anx-
ious that it be in reach of all who suffer
as I have." For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., wholesale agents.

CUPID GOES TO WAR.

CALENDAR

rt Qnlft Acrnnts for A Dewey Defender Goes
Free,

mmm .
JJIC

Wilcox & Gibbs WILCOXUOGE PATRIOTJ

The Prince Will Visit the Scene of
Botr Fighting.

The Independent takes the following
extracts from a letter received from
Prince Cupid Kalanianaole:

Queen Annes Mansions.
London, Aug. 17, 1900.

Have just come back from the Paris
Exposition and did not care much for it
and by S hat I have seen and Heard il

Sewing Machines.
U lOMATIC

rhe District Magistrate Soothes Scr

rows and Advises Frail

Humanity.murhine have rM their oo)s to no one in the KU3tnck
'presenting that they hae the Wilcox & Gibbi .ii;. hine
on an un?M.iect.ini.' it pnMio verv inferior article whicl.

will be a failure financially, although
the buildings in the exhibition are
something superb, but otherw ise noth-
ing much to say about. 1 hope you re-

ceived our postal card we sent you from
the Eiffel Tower in Paris. We were

itr t
Yesterday! calendar in police court

wh! the lightest that has beefl present'
il : ! many a Monday morning:. Only

:,! casr? were slated for ju-

dicial conaUteffKtiotti and these almost
entirely cumiiwed of those time-wor- n

i.iimtir in every way hut in being Automatic in action Ti e Wi co
iit.in,.itic So mii;' Machine in the worid. So called Automatic

ii-- r than im r our ;; uts are fr.unl.s IV not let yourself le talke i

a that is u-t th,. ame tho Wilcox a: (iihhs New Automatic,
Pick Out a
Piano

right at the top of the tower when we
wrote, so it Is quite a curio.

n Monday next, we are going to
Ireland and Scotland, and when we re

j

j

1

rolsdsinrsnsrs whieh are more serku!

That will please you, for a good Plants
should last a life time. You cannot da

ihHTi failings, and yet are hardly of
Steal int import to be classed as . rim- - s.

t a. truth Honolulu was a dry c ity
over Saturday night and Sunday. A this from a catalogue; you must try

one.
Remember that we have FORTY

NEW PIANOS on our floors to chooor
feature of the proceedings was the un-

accountable absence of the ' boat race'
Inebriates who have been wont to grace from.LIMITED.

Household Department

turn, will take in all Continent as far
down as Naples, then returning, will
sail for the Transvaal sometime in
September. We are going with Sir
Somers Vine. He is going there on some
government mission and has asked us
to go with him, so we will take the op-

portunity, for England has prohibited
anyone from entering the Transvaal,
until the war is over, but as he is
going on a government mission, he has
pot permission from Lord Roberts al-

lowing us to go with him, so we will see
sights that everybody cannot see. We
will see some war yet, for we are going
to lretoria and Johannesburg, so have
B very good opportunity of seeing some
fighting, and also seeing the soldiers
and Boors. Am very glad to get the
opportunity. KUHIO.

Wi Mb dpi
CHICKERING PIANO AGENCY.

;UD "J. C. PFLOffiER AND Ml I. WATSON"

UK Ottrt in preceding years in battal-lo- n

the day after the Pearl Harbor
The pessimistically inclined will

doubtless deduct from this fact that the
Institution is falling into disrepute.

Fred Walker was the first victim;
the) saM BS was drunk, and with hand
apUfted in tragic manner he admitted
the truth of the charge. Two dollars
and costs constituted the first contri-
bution to the Judicial "kitty."

'.V nday" t'rews. the old reliable, was
th. n invited to the punglefest; he had
liusii.-s- s els'-wh.-re- however, and elect-S- i

to forfeit his good six dollars bail.
.Mr. CreWS was great-
ly lai by the ld habitues of the
OOSTt roots, who rightly or wrongly con-
sider that the old green OSSt and ItS
SSSrer constitute a valuable mascot,
sad reverence them accordingly.

An-- - Kew iki. a portly native lady,

Great Progress
OF THE

Fisher's
TESTS PATIENCE.

a. ) -- iTd 4 art assortment of

s and
1 PianosGroceries& BIcm kwell Removal

Notice !
Bear born ate of Soda, Wash Soda,
- S xa

From a small beginning
the Fisher Piano has grown
to be not only one of tfas
best known pianos made,
but its sale has reached a
point where It is nearly
double that of any Piano
manufactured In this or any
othe. country. All this has
been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within the

lausnr SOAR- -

The. .Most Patient People Must
Show Annoyance at limes.

Nothing spoils a good disposition
quicker.

Nothing taxes a man's patience
Like an itchiness of the skin.
Itching piles most drive you crazy.
All day it makes you miserable.
All night it keeps you awake.
Itch! Itch! Itch! with no relief.
Just the same with eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching it.
You would do so but you know it '

makes it worse.
Such miseries are daily decreasing.
Psoole are learning they can be

' cured.
Learning the merit of Doan's Oint-- 1

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Oint-me- nt

will cure eczema or any itchiness
Of the skin.

Read the testimony of a St. Albaua,
1. S., citizen.

V rlllll I.nil v m sf . a

. bar '1 with being "under the influ-
ence, received a reprimand and an in- -'

Junction to go and sin no more. "I
shoul i have been of the cloth,' reflected
his worship sotto voce.

M Samara is making a reputation
for himself; he is a sweet scented per-nni- a

ly blossoming beer bibber. y

was his fifth appearance in
SlKMI the same number of days. When
arrested h.- - was drunk and running

jamiK armed with a putty knife.
"I !ad OS beer all day," stated the

Msi dsntf "and had drunk two
riMt beer bottles."

"What a digestion." remarked the
i.Ju.lg.- admiringly, "why he's a perfect
ostrl h!"

"I have bits mauled and ill-tre- d. '

ssM Mi Nainara. "but it shall never DC

said that 1 was foul enough to dispute
a policeman's word; let justice take her

past ten years. Not only
this, but it has received the
highest testimonials from
many of the greatest vooal-te- ts

and pianists that the
world has ever produced. It
is in daily use In leading
schools and colleges every-
where, and has re ?-

- d
highest rewards wherever

The OFFICES and SALESROOM of

th OCEANIC OAS AND ELECTRIC
CO., LTD., have been removed to the
Ewk store. In the new MAQOON

BUILDINO. corner of MERCHANT
and ALAKEA STREETS, and In our
new quarters we are able to show our
new good, off to much better

publicly exhibited. Chicago x
T. Jl .

Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans, Teak-

ettles, Etc., Etc.

iU.ir(Au s. r?

tours Mr riofnrroct T" Tilftil nf C.anrtrn
Th tH-pu- tr Sheriff testified that in "

..... . m ,1, . ,.;.,.. htiartousiv St, sys: "lou can put down my

iuuiL-aiur-
,

We sell the Fisher Pianos,
also Decker Bros, and Web-
ber Pianos, Stery St Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other Sna
makes.

SOS

name as one who is a firm believer In
Call and be convinced that we mean

what we say- -

.lrtink and profane, even forgetting
himself so far as to apply qu stionabie
epithets to himself.

"I want to ship. yiur worship, so
please let We go." argued the defen-
dant ' 'Kr.-'- s all th .. ships wanting 1 i mi

Doan's Ointment in cases of itching
hemorrhoids. I have suffered from
that for twenty years and during this
time I doctored and used nearly all the
salves and ointments I ever heard of
but could not get any permanent
lief, in the winter of 1896 I was so
bad that I could hardly do my work,
and lost many hours sleep on account

and 1 .l.'ii't know whate.-- r they'll
oceoRic 60s x tieciric Ld. ory or yours lias

luded his worship. LTD.
A Great Variety of f it. It was at this time that I saw Merchant Street.Doan's Ointment advertised and got a

box. The application relieved me. It

Til give you a nance to ship, how --

ever, ly iinitiK ,yu 16 and eosts: if the
shipping StSsti rs w ant you as badly as
yo'i say. th.-- will soon find you out
and pay your fine."

HesSTjr PSterSj barged w ith disturb-
ing the lulet of the night, xplain 1

that h' w as only annnuncim: the vic-
tory . f th- - Hestaatl to the xpectai.t
suburbs. Shereupon Juilg. Wilcox,
murmurins that ' there were others,"
presented him with his walking papers.

.

;

never entered my mind that I could get
cured entirely, but I did not then know
the virtues of Doan's Ointment. It is
the best thing I have ever used and I
will speak well of Doan's Ointment."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all deal-er- s.

Price GO cents. Mailed by the
'

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name Doan's and ta.ke
no substitute.

sa m

J. LflNO,
Fort Street.

lima in mmNil
Doflt Eata

m ON HAND- -

.Urn. y Bitting, who appeared for a
di fendsnt, w h is an employe of the

Ipoatofhei tit rented for th ily dis-
posal "f his case. ;He said that th-- ?

post) Bee was a puDlb institution, and
n SSI :et I).- - kept waiting. Judge Wil-i-o.- x

replied that his court was equsOy
a public institution and added more-uVC- r,

that mi. Sunday and maSJfoid o- -
essti os be had been ki--pt waiting out-s- i.

I.- - the feoersi delivery window of the
post-.tl:- . . whiie the lerk ran through
th-- - letters three or four times to make
sur.- - h" hadn't missed any. "I am al-
ways glad to be able to reciprocate of-t- i.

Isl attentions." addad his honor.
L,op.s and Waiola were charged with

.larceny in the second degree, and their
'cases continued until this morning.
The defendants are from Kauai, and

Rock
For Ballast new line of Ti?s In Imoerlals,

Admirals, Club and Band Bowt

Sour Bread
And moke yourself and children sick,

when you can get the very best and

most wholesome bread In the city for

the same money, from the

PiPta' mmA Cart C mrit n 0 fr.r all'i.n ) U MICI, BM LAM V)llUJ IVI ail wlw '
UTT n-n- THonV fionrl olf, Stanly and White Shirts, Boys

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT. Waists and Suits. Hats, Caps SSsJ

Clothing, Underwear, Hose andHN nott, 73-7- Q KING ST.
KBT Telephone Wo. 3. EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

GIVE US A CALL.

. esse'itiently the good old "Jurisdiction
gatf was introduced and snickeredor.

Ah Sing, booked for heedless driving,

Dump Carts furnished by the day or
an hour's notice.OS0

h. e. hitchcock, Castle & Cooke
Merchant Street, in Office occupied by !

New England
Bakery.

Their DELICIOUS CAKES, PIE.S

Delightful Glass!
-- LIMITED-

w as lined $1" and costs. When his
name was called he made a bee line for j

the witless box. causing Judge Wilcox
t. reflect that It would be "more bet- - j

ter" If attorneys would occasionally
enlighten their clients' minds instead of;
invariably lightening their pockets.

Thomas Hambrook was charged with
Otmnltttng a nuisance by blocking up j

the sidewalk in front of the Occidental
ti.,f'l oil Ki.tllrilsiv cvonlni. Tt anriit'jr. '

LIFE FIREMltll ie k1WT. r . m them Tse?"iii.il WSPSSWI apprTP wnii ww
wrm wirrr mm Ua i tr. rruit navof

and BREAD are made of the best A

M. D. Monsarrat.

Pacific Transfer
Company.

XX7 King St.. next to Bailey s Csism

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAT
LUMBER WAGONS and
DUMP CARTS ....

Always on Hand.

OUR ICE CREAM
from -- nuln eTSSJB nd rsal fruH flavor

ed that some one of the sunset politic- - i

ians w ho do nightly congregate in front
of Most Walker's lodging house, said

No. 1 material, and by experienced

white workmen.

If you try our bread once you will

certainly use none other. AGENTS FOR

Trunks, Furniture and Safes Carstaih

something detrimental to the great and
a I Dewy n Mr. llambrook'l pres- -

en. . Which so excited that gentleman
;that by his emphatic manifestations of
disapproval he caused a crowd to col- -
lect. Officer Birmingham stated that ho

d on. e and on return-
ing and still finding a crowd there, he
arrested him. Attorney Bitting made
things interesting by his ultra trucu-- I
lent attitude, and the climax came
when (fli. ei Birmingham admit- -

lei England Mutual uis itisuranee Gi

OF BOSTON

lei fiie lane gipiJ. Oswald Lutted,onolulu Drug Co., Handled.
Telephone 898. Mi

LESSONS IN ART
Phone 74. Manager

OF HARTFORDvn Molt Block. Klnz Street.
WING WO CHAN & CO.iwii mi

ld th i i not an Ameiican citl- -

ntti Judge Wilcox dismissed the case, and
Mr- Hambrook arose excitedly and
started to declaim. He said in part:

"Am an old veteran: have been drae- -STREET.108 KING
St.
on

ays
aSJw m m. fBBBjr SbVsmw ss9asi smssv h m w

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willi
Andrew's, Cathedral Scbool-r- .
Mondays, Wednesdays and
from :30 to 11:30 A. M. And
College on Mondays from 2 tc

6610

a. J. Waller i :
K-- t" jail by a citizen of another

mAFiAOBRt country; will have redress, will brinsj
charge of false imprisonment ' Here
Mr. Hambrook's friends seized him and

loony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Csinese and Japanese Tats.
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases, Carophorwood Truxkt.
Ratan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
....Of AJ' Class.

tlO-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

a. Lswsrs F. J. ixwrT C. il
pes

hustled him out of court, wearing his
hat, which ereasioned a protest from
the young man who is supposed to
maintain order in the courtroom. Bo-fo- re

leaving the hall of Justice he
breathed :t f. v cbstce anathemas into
th- - ear of the arresting officer, whom

LEWERS & GCOKE

IN

ALL COLORS
Rducd to

ox and Dealers In Lom- -75c
Sir!' saa Bstai

BUTCHERS
AJID--

NAVY CONTRACTOBS

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. 8. Australia

UAIOS ; be threatened to put out f busin- - aUdlni MAtertals. OU
414 For BEAVER LUHCH ROOMS.

. NOLTE : : : : : Proprielar.
Fort St., Opp. Wilder & Co.

DIARRHOEAE ACM.
fine Uns

CUBED OF CHRONIC
AFTKIt THIRTY
SUFFERING.

TEARS OFrJ"n.NT in oum window loiei worts in.W io carry a
J . . I liuUi

LIMITED

Sli&, Csr. Allen an j For t "to.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be- -
ing cured," says John S. Halloway of
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so?SAOA & eo. First Class Lunchs Serve

With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Giagor
Ale or Milk.

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Requii,; tea a Sptsialtf,

W!NC LUNG CO.
King Street, corner of Alakea,

much time and money and suffered so .
much that I had given up all hopes cMjLbTJsJI A CO... . ANHa,U'Tbl rntxirr.
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MAMMOTH SPRECKELSVILLE DITCH IS FINISHED
i
I
I a

the landOther methods of watering few mor miles where no treat pilikia . pahala. koa. kukul and palms. It is aim.,. nf Ilnhakala. the andUHtQ u ISschemes of's, .",1 absolutely necessarv. land." said he, "we shall be able to cul-
tivate six thousand more acres than we
can today. Mv hone is and mv belief

w.ri Kion of ridges and gullies; there is
scarcely an acre of level ground in all Usrater that domin-- .

with theaa vail, volcanic Once seized Idea or securing With the growth of the ah.unsultahlenc.ua .. o. r1"extent. Indescribably beautiful it Is. The is that in two years more this Plantation ''" ke;sdense tropical foliage fairly reeks with will be putting on the market 50.000 tons sul' l"r me mills and th..lOisture, the ground is soft and velvety (of sugar each vear. We should w rtnin. tivities of the plantation h..

till MM Island of Maui, thereAt. Im k a waterway that Is the
Urgent in all Hawaii, and la one

f Jta,. raoat notable engineering feats in

:i, Watem world. From Kailua to
at

with moss. Uuava bushes and banana it next vear if it were not for the shorter
Plants and ohia trees bending under the;of labor and other things that have hin

1S situated at
north-easter- n extremltv hfweight of ripe fruit, readv for the pick
woo. IV gfl ln,? can

dered us in our work but 1W2 will see the
output of Bpreckelsvflle SO.OOO tons at the
least.

IsvUi It extnds. a distance 01
M 1 In the fields on the v.j,..; ,

c
ing, bound the trail at either hand and
you may take your luncheon as you go
along without troubling to dismount from
your sted.

rMiliiS over twenty-on- e mues. ami
i L K.I I Ol ,.,1nines or nWHAT CANAL Wild. DO.tkaa distance It crosses gorge Hfter gorge

cornea and ahead we catch a glimpse of
a black scar In the landscape, stretching
from the low hanging clouds; far up at
the MOO foot level, straight to the sea.

Maliko gulch! Anyone who lives on the
Windward side of Maui will tell you what
it is. It i3 known for the awful length of
th road which twists up and down its
precipitous sides, for the coeoanut grove
in its bottom, for the tiny little harbor
at Its mouth where the Haiku Sugar Com-
pany used to ship its sugar years ago,
but most of all It has been known dur-
ing the last year or so and will be known
for many years to come for the immense
siphon which crosses it to convey the
waters of the Ixwrie ditch. When Mr.
Van Her Neillen planned that siphon most
of Maul said it couldn't be built, but Mr.
Van Der Naillen and Mr. Lowrie said it
could and should be, and it is.

It takes a man with a strong nerve to
stand at the edge of Maliko irulch and

Wab r for the higher levels Mr. LaVWTle

lost Bt time In going over the land with
the plantation engineer, IS. tt. Van Ier
Neillen. to see whether it was feasible or
not. It took no long t'.nm to ascertain
that II undertaken the work would cost a
vast sum for there were gulches by the
score, hundreds of feet deep, to be crossed
and ridge after ridge, numerous as the
waves of the ocean, to be pierced.

TOOK IM.l t'K AM) QOLD.

But there was nothing in the way that
pluck and energy and science and dol-

lars would not overcome, and Mr. lowrie
thought of those fiOOO acres of rich can."
bind which the wind was trying Its best
to blow into the sea. and he recommended
to the directors of the company that the
ditch be undertaken.

w.w i.nrir i me wind, r- -

depth. burrow IMUUi nw"! ALONG THE ROUTE. ....... 1U..1IUIJ in in,, year th.
ills and skirts along frightful uie neck of U.Civ... 1 1 1 ,

and winds around vast vaues.

"All of the six thousand acres which
we have reclaimed will not be cultivated
each year by any means. By getting it
under cultivation we get just that much
more land for our operations. We could
not cultivate each year all of our available
land, some must be left to grow up again
in 'rattoon' or second growth cane, some

iidieannia crater and''rater constantly fr,.m the
, It is at the northea.i.it- -

It waters from far up the wooded
of the rain of the mountain. . , , , .

And Water is everywhere It springs
from the ground under your horse's
hoofs, it trickles from th.. mossy banks
at either hand ar.d every gulch is full f
It, flowing madly, roaring loudly, (hush-
ing over rocks, tearing through bamboo
groves and lodging at last in the ditches
Which II" In wait below to entrap it and

all roads end and the Jungle is , v... ... 'ana tnat Sure,stands, and t.. v.o.,i .u...... mi f.a- -and dark and running streams roar
must be left fallow and given a year or those sweeping w inds all th'.'j

(ruleh. it leads them t.y enu so of rest, and so on. Rut hv th. alrids was the inception of the I,owrie Ir bad I KieS became i
I tVlul .

" "it alonj.- quiet ways skirting the hill- - 'the new ditch we shall double our nntmitny uot Into the sunshine and light of
aaee brown uplands to the west, and the look down into Its depths. The coldrigation I lt h. in July :th. IH99, side to Kailua. jin two years more and we shall likewise traww r.lflr.,.,.) - '

surveys, having completed by Mr. o r. .u.uvuu lulls ' .1

nmntotinfi ....i .iVan Her Neillen. the contractu were slgn- - ' iiieie are ro.l- -of rushing madly by helter-skelte- r

to the sea to be lost uselessly. d for the work and the great task be- - dred miles of It altogether ti.It.... IKun of whose completion all Maui learned
last week and rejoiced. supui nine tniiigs ttV.o,.!.:Vry ar maile to heed the behests of man

eether like a hn,n..i,
It Is at Kailua, far over in the Maka- - aDOtil toand only too often when haul.of rnr lrnnnil r. .

wao district, that tne niton proper De- -
to enrich and make green wuti Kro-tan- e

thorn- - sun baked hillsides.

THE WORK COMl'LETEU.

cut down to a large extent one great item
of expense the operation, of the pumps.
Our coal bill is something enormous an-
nually, and most of It goes to supply the
pumps. Their consumption of coal costs
us about $240 per day when they are
wtrking, and even then they send the
water only to the 150 feet level. Besides
that the water from them is slightly
brackish and the cane on the lands which
they supply with water needs mountain
water to refresh it and this the new ditch
will give. In the future we shall only

Twenty miles is well nigh a day's jour--j
ney through thai wonderful wilderness.
A hundred years or more ago some for-- j
gotten chief wi s bidden by his king to

jCOnatruot a road over the hills from Wai- -'

luku district to liana. Road building
methods in those days were primitive, for
steel was unknown in the Islands, but by
hook or crook the road was built, a nar-iio- w

way, stretched slang the slope of the
hills dipping into each gulch and elimb-- I
ing each ridge by way- - so steep that a
horse will scarce brave them. And strange
to say, and thereby also l;.-- s the greatest

.....u.i.j a. curve m tv...

breezes sweep down from Haleakala and
shake the kukul trees until they rattle
their st Iff branches. Straight up and
down are the sides, with scarce room
along the faces of the cliffs for the waving
sourgrass to grow. Yet down the sides
of that canyon, 3f0 feet and more, were
lowered one by one on Immense ladders
the sections of the huge siphon, sections
Weighing nearly a ton each, ami section
by section the siphon was completed.
Stat, ding at the top and looking down
along the completed work the siphon
dwindled from a great black tavern down
which a man's body would be lost, to a

t 1 1 . i TT 1 1 Vl . . .
iclns. Kailua ren t much of a place; only
a deep, deep gulch at whose head a
splendid stream of water by three won

.. ,u,u
and overturn it bodilv mill ontdrous leaps, comes from the mountain 1 i I.-- . i l rAtr . . f . 1 . .i .. uuuuiioes, the cjjj

IjBrt Thursday morning the last tpade-fa-J

ef arth was Hung from this new

waterway, the last great pit,- - was tested

aad found sound, the last tunnel was eom-v- d.

and from far at Its head there

sides Into iis Jungle -- haded depths, ft la
just above these falls that twenty years
or mote ago a little dam was built and a

bv uei uhu nan tne train
ditched before the crea nuse tne pumps in the dryest seasons when thing but look out forstream taken out by Olaus Spreckols to pilikia, the road is paved, paved V. ., . . . .1. . . .,.

.AW.'
with (there Is not enough water in the two

.VAVAV.W.W.,.V.VV.V.VV,
o.utc ....en .3.1 ectveisviue Was 01

miles from Kahului. th ......
came all supplies and whither
sneu sugar was sent r..- -

rumut x rush of water, brown atid thick
j fixt licking along tho bottom of the

r that had been prepared for !t. pick-

ing MP clods of light earth here or a bit
f flank there, and ever rushing on, sw.-ll-aa-

ma It grew, roaring down into hu,--e

no an inmgs considered it wi.
eu oy tr.e unci ors some ion-- .

TO move the -a

.-- UITM-1.- l' IO I lieto come i.p again, creaming wtn

.Mr. .L,ovrle as the m.,st .....and well out Into the ditch again. u.itbo rvtlllo nn.l , fTX . mi

nruct icallv in th rrntr u.through long, dark, dripping tunnels,
swiftly through flumes and at last - ui Lilt1

tlon. The haul from the slop
slipping and sliding, and bab- - leakaia is all down hill, from

down through alleys of waving is a level straightaway strvtct
five miles in a fr.un c
is five miles or rlt. i.- - ...w.v. ..,.u l;;h

rrwo cane into the great reservoir that
aad been made ready for It, and thence
a a turned by the twist of a wheel this
ay wr that to wat-- r the lands to satisfy

tne DacK. to Kahului it
mile and all down hill.

It is likely that most of thetulrst It hail lieen gathered at such
mill will not be moved from thef time and of lahor and of site. Much of the machr
twenty years oi age and out o!

IIT.il It will l.e .Tt.. V...i v ..... wv. I'lUl rU uy
taa Uj language of the people of East

ajaaa K la known as the "new ditch"
uaat kn the official plans It Is described to date works. Some....... ...in i ... . ....as Ule "Ijowrie Imeat Ion Pitch, after I'..' V o ..... Ov7.lv vCI LU Llie flT

the immense engines for instance.
the new mill will in i

Mr. William .1 lwrle. Its luceptor and
taa aaaanager of the Hawaiian t'omm.-r-ria- l

and Suar "ompany's plantation and
aaaaS at spreckelsville. but U miKht much

mill :md Ma cj.rmeilv- - ..'.It f.,

avtter be tvrmi j a canal, for such ll is
that of the present one. With tl

will go theeentral offices and th

and warehouses and blacksmith
'm reality with I; eleven feet of width and
faar of depth throughout those twenty- -

and more mbes. It is big enough repair shops. All that rpir

anywhere, except of course, through the
namrous siphons, to float a boat; despite X residence and those of some of lb
Ma gradual grade four feet in the mlb er higher officers, the row

cottages in the rear knowncurrent Is so mighty that a man can
wax stand against it. in a single nay One," and the stables. When th
'A wDl supply the plantation with OO.'JO"

site becomes less a barren algallons of wafer' Sixty million cal
ls do small quantity when you re- - than at present it is likely that ail

. , ; 1 .... .,t.... ... .....3 .. i it i .hitlial it will furnish all the water
uinv " k . ! l v i s l sireei a 10 Mil Me in vurv it-n- i 11 .r

awtnMlna for four cities the size w.v. Besides the removal of the head

lower ters and the erection of th- -f asm franclsco or perhaps ten cities of
Mte population of Honolulu!

THHITKI'.N MONTHS' WORK.

ditches to water all the cane.
"Yes. indeed, I think the ditch will pay Manager Lowrie has another

scheme on foot the widening

feed tile levels of Si feek-l- s V il le .

Strange to say the new ditch heads side
by side with this old one, takes its wa-
ter from the self-sam- e dam, but whersas
of old full half the water went to waste

It. is something that ought to have been
gauge of the plantation railway.is th.- art at canal that has just aone years ago. tor it is going to ne a

gnat thing for the plantation. It has T.resfint Ihn cninll truck ic prtirrfrompleted and opened for (over the dam and dashed Into foam overthe
Pot cost a great deal of money but we artSaeerkelsville plantation on Maul. the precipices below to delight the eye ofbeen i tion. The gauge of the KaMM'. , ill., vl Itor a year, now the dam

the water, . very drop ol"on. for thirteen months It has J . ..

rough cobble stones. Once upon a time
this pavement may have been smooth but
now the stones are so worn and displaced
by time and a century of traffic that to
proceed over them is a risk of life and
limb at every foot advanced.

Hut the trouble and wear of nerves of
the journey is well repaid. Glorious views
of the ocean and the higher slopes of Ha-
leakala greet the traveler at every turn,
and the forest is a constant delight to the
eye. Little stormb ts. gusts of rain and
wind, sweep down from above every
minute, and then are gone and the sun
comes blinking forth, shaken the rain
drops from his eyes and smiles down on

is i n ree leei mill nil 10 il siioil
ue matter oi irreaiest auxieiv iui nil the iilnnlntiiin simti ies trial

furnished with all the water we want
now for all time. We have enough wa-
ter for our own use and we shall be able
to sell some of It at a good price to other
plantations."

SPRECKEI.SVII.nl-- ; P.KJOICES. .

At Spreckelsville there was great re-
joicing on Thursday when it was made

M . ... lowrle; early and late, night
aad day. he has watched over its growth,
naw after these weary months of work
as a father over that of his first born, and

shipped from the Kahului road a

It. is diverted into the brimming ditches
anil go. s to wab r the brown hills to eaet-- w

ard.
it is by a triumph of engineering that

the Lowrie ditch, starting from the same
altitude as its fellow, which Is known as
the Haiku ditch, is able to water lands

cost. But for some tune pan nworry and eternal vigilance It is done
the brown flood rolls smoothly along of widening the gauge has Deaf

rhe fooThillx and is readv for the great on and a few more months WW Iknown that the water was flowing
through the canal and that all was wellthe landscape where every and ever?reclaiming those acres of upland , from tin- - B7 foot level

. . ml.- - ih.-- irreen and fat with the th,. Haiku ditch waters
to the sea while
but from Hi") feet

tall cane. "' s,;l- 1 riese j:, re. t arc gained by a
Nearly a quarter of a million dollars series of startling engineering feats which

the wider gauge with heavy rial

ning throughout the plantation.
rfiailv of tr.lck haVteust the company and It has added gin ar anu et.o only on the slopest

BprvcKeisville. 1 'lunginghiiuvu at onceny a grey hair to Mr. Iowrie's head. laid ;ind it ic rinssihle to go to tDt

with the undertaking. In the evening a
'mammoth luau was given the employees
pf the plantation by Mr. Howrle and near-
ly every man, woman and child con-

nected with the place, who could come
.to Spreckelsville, attended. It was served
jin the dance hall and was in true native
style, with poi in pol bowls made of ti
leaves and fish and pig cooked in ti leaves

what has ben gained? Along those
L ' llJIllin Ul IUC ....IO V" v.v... v. i

hei boundary on the new tract
work is proceeding rapuny uuuu

in an earthen oven heated by white hot
stones. There were other and smaller

m re grey brown ribbon at the bottom.
The men at work below were pigmies,
tiny autamata, the men on the other side
so small that their signals could scarce be
distinguished. Strange to say", however,
communication with them was ridiculous-
ly easy by speaking through the pipe,
for it acted as a vast telephone system
and proved Immensely useful in that
regard, a whisper at one end being readily
audible at the other.

(J V A II A NT 1 N 3 D ELA Y S.

At length the Maliko gulch siphon was
'ompleted, although not until after many
ar.d provoking delays, on account of the
quarantine of Maui, owing to the plague
and delay in receiving the pipe from I'at-- i

rson. New Jersey, where it was made
and sent overland. The sections at the
bottom were made of three-eighth- s" Inch
Iron, to withstand the immense pressure
of the two great columns of water and
they were set at the bottom In cement
foundations. The work of riveting and
putting the sections In place, the delicate
task of lowering each section into position
Was done by Japanese laborers under the
direction of Ishikane. one of the brightest
Japanese in the Islands. It was all done
without an accident, something most un-
usual in a piec,. of engineering of tin-kind- .

Whelh.-- the pipe would stand the pres-
sure and whether the water would flow
f're.-l- through it were ijuestions that
could only he answered by 'trial and
Thursday that trial came, the water from
above was lurned and to the Joy of all
concerned it flowed as prettily as could
he asked ai d in all the vno feet of pip.
there was ;raro.ly a leak worthy the
name.

Prom .Maliko it was nearly all easy go-
ing. There w.-r.- many tunnels,, one very
ticklish one In particular coming away
from the big siphon, and several smaller
SlphotM, and flumes across lesser guleh.-s- .

Through the eaneflelds of rlarnakudpoko
and Paia the ditch made Its way. At
"Th.- Weir" the water wvs carefully
mi asured. divided into tenths and one-ten- th

turned out to be divided between
the Pala Sugar Company and the Haiku
Sugar Company, in payment of the right
of way of the ditch across their lands.

will soon be completed.
Still another projected impro

is the substitution of electrt
ioi sieaiu iiihci. m -
Lowrie and Haiku ditches hl

luaus at different camps on the plantation
so distant from Spreckelsville that the
employees there were not able to come to

i the big luau. The news of the ditch's
completion was telephoned all over the
Island for Its progress has been watched
with much interest by all Maul resi-
dents and the successful conclusion of the

nenda there is snlendid water
. V. .. . . . , . .. . Hom..v-SP4-i IC

limi liccua vmy m u. ........

from the reservoir into the solid rock a
tunnel eight hundred feet in length leads
this great waterway to the open air in
the next gulch. Then there is a stretch
where It circles and winds and writhes
along the hillside, keeping a uniform grade
of four feet to the mile, the water flow-
ing ib.-- and swift and still, with scarce
ly a ripple between the srnoothshaven
hank::. Presently It comes to another tun-
nel and entering its cemented portal It
gut glee out of sight to come rippling Into
the sunllghi once more a hundred feet or
more beyond. It nears a shallow gulch
whi r.- - the hamhoos .,nd laupahala ami ku-
kul trees are thick. It curves mauka, dis-
appears Into a tunnel, in the bed
of the gulch where a stout stone and
concrete di-.- turns the water of the gulch
and gathers it also into the canal Then
the waterway burrows out of sight again
Into the mountain side. Beyond it sweeps
over a wide plateau where a few laupa-hal- a

trees are seatiered and guava bushes
and perhaps an ancient koa t r. . or a
stunted tree fern.

nish all that would be t ssar.

tne nuns aim een iv ji..
i thppp over WW

v Ull(j v. a a v a -

tation. Up in famous lao Valley

blade of grass sparkles and shines with
jewels of new fallen moisture. Descend-
ing into dark g'ens, on whose slopes the
tree ferns and the bamboos grow thick
and de., a glance mountainwards shows
a glistening waterfall, dancing in the sun-
light as it springs from a ledge of roea
to fall, wreathed in mist into the canyon.
Now and then in some particularly fav-
ored glen there Is an ancient grass house
where the traveler may stop and rest.
And so the journey goes, one not to be
forgotten though the traveler live to be
a hundred.

a GREAT uf.skkx iu.
Hut the very beauty of the region mal

the task of gathering up its waters the
more difficult and the Way by which the
two feeder ditches are brought through
that rough region leads the average be-
holder to have a largely increased resp" t

for the engineers who accomplished the
work. Hut by devious ways, around the
sharp ridges and through them, the water
is taken at last to where the land grows
more level, and here, at l'apaaea, a great
reservoir lias been constructed, a res.-r-jvo-

with a capacity of ISMObSXK gallons
and more, for the storage of the water
when the rills ntid brooks on the hjllside
begin to run low and the fields below
are parching under the heat of the burn-
ing sun. It Is a mammoth undertaking in
itself, this reservoir. It is built on the
high hillside, looking off to the sea nearly
a thousand feet . A great bank
of ,arth and stone has been stretched

'actors a narrow valley and there the wa-

ter has been imprisoned, a body of wat.--
S00 feet long and SK) feet wide, running
far back Into the hills, shining and glist-
ening in the sunlight, a landmark for all
the region higher up on the sides of the
mcnntaln. Prom It by an undi rground

T v !l rll I III II .1 l it iln

work was a matter of congratulation for
all.

And so at an expensive of over two hun-
dred thousand dollars the greatest en-
gineering feat which has ever been at-
tempted in Hawaii has been completed
The output of sugr from the Islands
will be muc-- increased by it, which is
good, for sugar means money to the
Islands.

and Sutrar Company owns wri .

Il,..t .... ..1,1 entil.Ie t Hem II) DUM" V

houses and develop power for tne i

dpper slopes of the mountain was a
tretrh of bare land, a mile and a half In

width, and six miles and a half long;
rofn the houndaries of the l'ala planta-

tion aroand to those of Klhel. looking
tFiw.sterly o .r Maala..i hay and tie'

a totvsril misty Knhoolawe. "Wast.-- '
n. it wax call. d. for it was far above

Hw line of other ditches and it was so
fared to the ocean and cut off by the "ast-
ern ridges of Haleakala that rain fell
tit Mom and tuen In such torrents that

it wept over the land and washed it Cleat)
wUlVMit doing it good. The trade win. Is

w over It larshly an.', lifted Its powdery
surface and swept aJeag, bearing clouds
f red fast until from afar, with the sun
anting through, it seemed as though the

ahob. slop, was afire, or that Pels had
BJtjkaBad from hT long sleep in the great
dgud aapped crater alve and had hurst
Jerth for a dan along its lower rims.Bt as yoL rode over It it seemed a
thousand pities that it could not be
brought to MMM use. Your horses
fell softly, with a "pad pad" like the
catnrl on the dvseri Hed and rich, and
toaai it was. with Man - a rock or a
aaalder in a hundred yards In any direc-
tion But It was dry. Not a drop of wa-
ter wm to b. had for irrigating it and
so I'j remained bare and even the hardylatn;i had a hard struggle for existence

r J it remained barren and useless andwasr. the haunt of .lust storms, bearing
always over It the "liery cloudy pillar."
whlr.1 marked Ita whereabouts, while the
!anl below hrought forth eight to twelve
tens ei s igar --r acre and netted the
WWxk holders In the plantation thousands

f dolTara.

INCKPT10N OF PLAN.

tation. The two places wouia -

turnisn an tne power ioa- -

. . m ..il T..irn.jlS
tion wouio neea mr a" vu'
xeniilrl im wll electric light? tS

HERE WAS A '. . ...BARRIER! . .....I V KSr.,,1 . i . ..
SPRECKELSVILLE WILL

BE MOVED FIVE MILES
I U seciiou oi .ti.iui, ...-- -

. - . 1..I . . .1 v-- . , . . . -- .i. in now i umcs a gr. at. r difficulty. A I Ml. rvanuiui iiuu ci'i ' '

f;rlmwood. the engineers, ar"

t..i r.. . u ..........a., of fieurins on
..ilUI I'll v.l.T ..v., ........ - , .

More nr.mnsi.il now electrical plant
iiiit likelv that one or the otW

The New Town Will Be Situated

Advantageously Back of

Kahului. them will be built within the I

or so.

jdeep gulch appears ahead, narrow andcutting far up into the mountain aide,
Instead of winding up Its side and so
back again, a siphon has been built here.
A huge affair It Is. of Iron pipe, 4-- Inches
in diameter, large enough to walk through

jif you crouch down, brought to this
wilderness from the railroad's end' at l a-

ta on big pipe wagons drawn by eight ortea or twelve mules. Dawn the maw of
this black pipe the water goes with a
rush and a roar, and after you have

I climbed down into the gulch and up theother side you find It w.lling forth from
I The oil... It.i.fi, Ifl T .

Letter From Butantan- -

We are greatly gratified,
little relieved, at receiving a letter

uutaritari, oa
tt-h,- ,, to.i

And so valuable Is water just here on
Maui that this one-tent- h of the stream
il Wing In the Lowrie ditch is divided into
twentieths and of this Pala is entitled to
eleven-twehtlet- ha while Haiku has nine- -'
twa ritlt ths as Its share.

Bad hit ok i,ANii,
At the Pala boundary line, the line,

which divid-- M the lands of the Hawaiian
'ommercial and Sugar Company from

those of Pala, there was a bad bit of land
with tunnels where the waterway had to

vaj the water may he drawn oft into wa-h'liha-.le

gulch where there Is a catch- -
ish'.ods Atari 16. It will be rem

ed that he sailed in his little ve1. . ..wnin. nnnuj mm e.r, lorci'H
Mr. lmrie rod.- - over " ' ,,v ,n'' constant! Weight of ater be--Then one day as

ft. coughing the re 1 dust from his lunirs hind. Hiram Bingham, from Ban i.'
in November last, touching at Baa

water dam and so into Kailua gulch where
'the heads of the canals are. Numerous
iare the devices to prevent th loss of one
single precious drop, and henceforth all

'must follow the ditches to be at last ab-

sorbed into the thirsty soil Of the distant
'plantation for the nourishment of the

anil w.;.;ng it from lu.i , s. he r.r ivoeniDv-'-
.

latter partin the
been.ehi.-- time nothinc had

from him. It seems that he arr
Cnlllh. ' i; ' '

sprouting can.-- .

SOME OF Till-- : FIGURES.
Tapituea. in tho
ands, January 1". and had sp?"1

andnnihc hotuwn that tilllc

he cemented throughout, and a large
siphon constructed. Thence, it swept
through a field of tin.- - cane around the
base ..f llah akala to the Kula road, and
it will eventually be taken out at Inter-
vals all through the Spreokelsville or Ha-
waiian Commercial and Sugar Company's
lands to water the land it was procured
to reclaim.

Pnder the guidan f Manager Howrlea member of the Advert?, r stall went
ov- - r the entire line of the CO :al onThursday and Friday ..f last week. From

From Kailua. to the end of the Lowrie
canal at the boundary of the Kiln i plan-
tation the distance is 213 miles. To give
some idea of the vastness of the under

IUUU.ua "
of his letter in visiting the uj
the Gilbert group, including

and. He reports that t

.w rtino-ha- is working u

TPi-e..t- ,t on Uutaritari, he finds p
taking It may be stated that its cost to ,

the company will be close to a quarter of j

a million dollars. The original estimate
was S2S0.000t but it will cost somewhat less There W l

In a little more than a year the town
of Ppreckelsville will be no more. It is

to be wiped out almost entirely, and
post office and all it is to be moved to
a point in the midst of the cane fields
about five miles from its present loca-

tion and something less than a mile di-

rectly back of the port of Kahului.
Not only is the town to be moved

an ay but It is even to lose its name and
the name Spreckelsville will no longer
have a place on the map. For the new
town is to be called Kahului for it will
in effect b- a part of Kahului, or rather
Kahului will be its port.

The spot where the new town is to
rise is an unlovely one at the present
tletn. A stretch of bare brown hillside,
not a tree in sight, nothing but brown
arth and dust and great red boulders.

A long low bungalow-lik- e house which
will be the men's club house, a trim
little office building and two great ce-

ment foundations where the smoke-

stacks for the new mills are to stand,
piles on piles of boiler iron; these are
ail that exist of the new town but bit
by. bit. building after building will be
removed from Spreckelsville until the
present bare hill side is crowned with
smokestacks and a great new mill
arises and trees are planted and the
new town of Kahului springs into ex-

istence.
The plan of abandoning Spreckels-

ville and moving all of it that is worth
moving to the new site is one of the pet

in a hopeful condition . f
ell- -

, inn was o ily a baby siphon, however,
and there are many In the next mile or
so. hut soon the rushing waters come toa Spot where the earth fairly yawns.
Thia is Halchaku gulch, and it Is 290 feetdeep, and Its walls are precipices. An-oth- er

siphon, a giant, this one Is, dips
down its side and climbs to the farther lip.
It seems a miracle that man could erect
such a thing and still a further miracl-th- at

the trapped wat-- r above does not
burst the confining pipe rather than
mount within it. Th. pri jarare must be

at the Lot torn but the pipes stand
If and at the farther side you see the
and of the siphon disapiH-a- r into the face

Jof the cttaT. It Is but a short Journey the
Wat-- r takes lo r., underground, tli.-- skirts
along the edge ..i the ca ..on. and then
tuns again oldly into the hill above
and for near half of a mile, 1055 feet,
-- tiaight as the arrow flies It goes be-
neath the mountain to emerge again be-
yond, far from Halchaku. high upon the
mountain side, sailing along above the
tree tops only a stout bank of rooks atid
Cement and earth preventing it from
flooding nil the country roundatiout.

ANOTHfSH OR BAT SIPHON.

BprecketsvtUe it was a drive of twenty- - than this sum, alout $23r.,0O", in all lik A inn v. ' 'inn' disrocaru'-'J-laws were therefore
set--

to re laim it. Six thousand acre of good
(an.t s - there and onee the water could
be found to ever ll, It could be made
as good as or better than any other in
the s;.'i ,i.T' s an more In the planta-
tion All that was needed was the water.
fit triac Cher, was enough and mor.- than
ennir it Kailua. twenty miles to

and In all the thousand of Jungl. --

wssfced and gorges of the rain belt
"j i Th- - probb m was to get It to the

Band. r.n the feea of It It looked simpb
enough for at its highest point the land
aaa 1".7 !' I al..,v sea level, w! ' at
Ksirnii tw.-nt- y.ars before old us
S(..r.-cfc,.- s hsd taken out a ditch oi I

at a neight .: upwards of 7m to w.-u.--r

the tower lev. Is of the Spreckelsv
tonds irit in or.br to g.-- t it to the plan
tallorr so stupendous had bc.-- the

difficulties to overcome thatWhew the water reached the plantation
level nearly ihr. of that height

d been lost and the ditch covered only
the lands from 2"U feet above s.a u-- 1

w the be a h. 1'umps had aessj put In at
m expense and 1 additional
el d but the water thus olv--ated whs slightly brackish and the as-n-"e

rating; them was a terrrhte
raln apon the Income of the plantation.

Ry their means many hundred additional

reports that no vessel had
. . j a.t n..lVC 01n rr timt TIT1.! LUU.I '

hood. There are in the length of tne
anal seventy-fou- r tunnels with a total

length of ai.v-V- l feet or nearly four miles:
there are nineteen flumes whose total
length reaches tMt feet and twelve pipe
lines, or siphons, with a total length of
471X1 fe.t. f excavations there is a total
l. iiirth of :' feet. These figures are for

live mites over rotign,
roads to Kailua, the head of thecanal. Here the ditch proper begins, butall the wat.-- r to supply it is not takenfront the Kailua stream, by any means,

l or ten miles farther along the mountainBide, from Hondmanu gulch there come
two feeder ditches. eood sized waterways

going on in'the world for to I

or seven months "would
Missionary Herald.

anal onlv and take no account ofthemselves and all the Intervening terri-- 1 Lowrie CUTS AND BJUHSES
HEALKD.feeder canals ar.d the many small an- -u.ry is ura men uy them and their waters

i iis.-rve- and i.rouirht to Kullnn i., ;.,i.i
stream thai is thr,. taak en on f nn VUailiUtia." like10 the

led by a. i. , w- - . nil T"Tt MCili'i Athe lxwrie canal and the Haiku will instantly allay the ra
heal the parts in iw - ,njurs., x ,f T'n e?S tne
Otner ireaimcn..

uacts which have been built at various
places along the line of the oanal to catch
any water that might by chahce gp else-

where than into the canal. If these were
added to the length of the canal it would
reach figures at least half as large again
as those Quoted.

Mr. Lrfiwrie himself is one of the most
enthusiastic believers in the possibilities
of the new canal. "When we get that
water running on that stretch of bare

Afu-- an Interval of comparatively
sir . ..th sailing, not more than four or five
siphons and a score or so of tunnels in- -

very severe it win ' hpUEii:
notn ttaim also cures

dltoh to Spreckelsville.
Kailua Is at the western border of the

rain belt. Here all roadways cease and
only a trail, misnamed the. Government
road leads on to Hana at the eastern

of the island. It is a veritable
junKle that this trail leads through: a
jungle of trfte ferns, bamboo, ohia, lau- -

: . :iim and lament- -acres were reclaimed but the coal ft Ifl- - t rti.nlin V... . . . , i . a. Co..auinpMon necessary to operate the pumps ad her.. Is another lmmerL siphonT andwat-- r lhem aada Into the i.roflts another series of lon- - tunnels. The,, :l

sale by Benson, Smitn &

wholesale agents.
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KHOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO

Th Best at th Uwfii I

41 Prlc at UMIT B. ?
NOW HFRE'Ii l Go

her captain from demanding salvage
money.

n Saturday Captain Macauley ap-
plied t.i the Dotted States District
Court for permission to Intervene in
the libel suit brought by the Spreckels

(i

U -- UMITBD
people as owners of the Fearless,LIMITED. 3 icainst the Dunreggan, and yesterday
the petition was granted and the mat-- t

r Was referred to United States ComSideboards O I I I VJ I I it L.U w

LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICE R8.
W. c. Achi President & Managei
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal Treasure
Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha Auditor

gave in Stock and with HAisinsnviF
ornamentations. Silliman Quits Ciicuit

missioner Hi blnson to take testimony.
In his petition Captain Macauley

s t f..rth that it was owing to the val-
uable assistance rendered by the Eleu
that the Dunreggan did not go hard
and fast on the reef, and that she was
n"? ' 1 h telj i! stroyed. Consequently
Captain Macauley thinks his services
In assisting in removing the vessel
from her perilous position were worth
money, and he asks $2,500 salvage.

incorporated Under Uie Laws of tk
Republic of HawaiL

CAPITAL l400.OM.te
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Chaa M. Cooke President
iU( Vic Presidentt. H. Cooke Cashier

P C. Atherton Asi8tant Cashier
Directors Henry Waternouse, TomMay, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney.

J. A. McCandleaa.
Solid ta the Accounts of Firms, Cor-

porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For--

o Bench.
XornI, m Zand BP TUdKUiairs i KEEPS INTENTIONS SECRET BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Jonah Kumalae,
J. Makainal.

T. stimony will be taken in the case
.is soon as the work of taking that in
tot Dunreggan libel is concluded.

BACK FROM GREECE.
Yesterday there was received at the

Judiciary Department a small docu-
ment that has traveled all the way to
Sparta in the kingdom of Greece and

sand Rockers i J. W. Biplkane 9,gn Ech,ang. i881je Letters of Credit.He and Humphreys Plan T Get

George Gear in by Darl

Room Methods.
X
X

u "
xTIVB PAINT.

TAK TAINT.
) ..Mr)fNP,

u.H.r paint

POLISHED IN

NEAT COLORS.
3

s

The above Company will buy. leasa
or sell lands In all parts of th Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses ii
the City of Honolulu for rent.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nd Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
pass books, copies of which may to
Qad on application.

Judd Building. Fort street

back again to Hawaii. It is the release
of Panaglata Seferles, Venetan Boo-ma- nl

and John O. Camarinns, heirs of
P. G. Camarinos. of all claims on the
estate. The paper is profusely written
over with acknowledgments In modern
Greek, and is adorned with a number
of seals.

In the last mail to the Msnland
.luilf K I Silliman. second Iris; - ?

Couches 'LA-U- SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWDX
the CkwM Court if the First Adiclal

Vlrctilt. tent in his r signation toPresl- -

dent McKtnley. and will retire frn th
ben h at once. Judge Silliman's leter-- i
initiation to leave the bench is nt one

11 CA8B AGAIN
Litigation has not ceased yet over the

piece of land in dispute between the
II stale and Mrs. It. B. H. Judd. New
evidence has been discovered, accord

WMl I CO.,

HONOLULU, H. L

FOR SALE!

Bonds.
THE REST EASY KIND,

X (,.- - ..f l. ...J .1...'."" - ii-nl- taken, but has been lott con ing to stipulations filed yesterday, and
1,1. red but no Inklinir of thii had the case will be reopened.ork. SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS

NFVADA NATIONAL BANK
SAN FRANCISCO.

os
I

reached the public ear. nor, Indeet was
It given it t.. the public that the'ulgo
had r. SkgBed until his was
well and safely .n its way to Wafiing-ton- .

Totc.-th- . r .vith the resignati4 al-

ready several hundred miles at sa. to- -

--4
i.

ou
a

t
Everything DRAW EXCHANGE ON

3AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

o
TJ

ITINH Sl'liARS,
git and rnulatd.

Pl!T OILS.

IMI'K COVERING,
a.f' Patent Eta at I Section

P'RINF.
fMH rWf i1 Wir Paint it,

111- '- r,. M

KK I'RKSS CLOTH,

JJM'. I I MK ASH RKICKS

I PER CENT (10-2- 0 Tear) GOLD
BONDS.FOR THE HOUSE"? LONDON The Union Eank of Lonieat

LIGHT
Housekeeper's
Dining Outfit,

$ 14.85.
UHLJInterest Payable Semi-Ama- Uy,

;

NEW YOBIC American Exchange Ma--

ISb ED BY

wards S.mi Francisco, is a letter.'rom
judge Hllllman and from Judge lum-phrey- s.

wherein they jointly re:.-jmen- d

as the latter's successor Attru--
George D Gear. No pne else w a on-- i
sulered. th.- - two Judges taking upon
themselves to dictate the appoin0i--n- t

g Awnings
Honolulu U ironsii do.

A SPECIALTY. of the man to till the nfti. e, and so' nXcX
Xo trivlng that no one else should kave

any say in the matter until the Mat
dent had had an opportunity to on-sld- er

their choice for a few days.
The fe,.ng among the Yn ember- of

j tlonal Rank.
i CHICAGO Merchants' National Baak.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BEBLIN Dresden er Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and -- anghai Banklap
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTAL1A
Bank of New Zealand.

'

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baal
of British North America.

hi q General bquKidq i tinge Business

Deposits Received. Loans mads S3
Approved Security. Commercial aa
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Mw
change Bought and SoUL

COLLECTIONS PWDInPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR

7 Furniture S

d Itpstbtfl to look new, 1

CONSISTING OF-TH- FOLLOWING
ARTICLES:

6 Dinner Plates.
6 Soup Plates.
6 Tea Plates.
6 Cups and Saucers.

Meat Dishes.
Vegetable Dishes.

1 Salad Bowl.
1 Tea Pot.
I Cravy Boat.
1 Sugar Bowl.
1 Butter Dish.
1 Spoon Holder.
1 Milk Jug.
I Fruit Plates.
1 Fruit Dish.
1 Water Jug.
6 "Water Classes.
6 Salt Cellars.

AGENTS FOR
'Kmn MM ncriNiso cc

KmnclsroL Cat.

This local enterprise assures a fine
electric car service In the near future,
which will be a benefit to the entire
community.

These bonds are now for sale at the
office of

1 HQWflliQQ Ml iflinm So.

(LIMITED.)
No. 403 Fort St., Honolulu. H. L Tel. 184

x

the b.ir yesterday was one of surpMse
and indignation when it was leaned'
that Judge Silliman's resignation iad
been withheld from the public unll it:
had had time t. g.-- t well on the war to,
Washington, together with the (ear
recommendation. A number of leaiing
members of the bar got together
terd.iy and decided ti recommend Jhn
T. De Holt as Judge SiHiman's in -

O

Oo
U.Hopp&Co

I v B WORK a
Pa. LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

I sor. and a letter w ill be sent to
v Wiishingti-- l th-- m-x- mail shong

the action of the bar on the nia(er, '

Z Hid asking Mr. I Holt's appointntnt.S
Ml I.I. Cf.

. '! ..f National Cn.

:'. Pepper Shakers.
1 Vinegar Bottle.
1 CHI Bottle.
1 Mustard Pot.
6 Knives.

Forks.
6 Soup Spoons.
6 Tea Spoons.

lion I Bill!
LIMITED

--o

oo
King and Bethel Sts. Office at bank building on Mersaaat

Street.

To im Advertiser reporter yesf-rla-

afternoon Judge Silliman stated his
reasons fi r dotTIng the ermine.

"Ye, it Is true I have resigned. I

sent In my flat resignation of my ojlce
this morning to take effect lmmedie-ly- .

I prefer pia tiring as a m'tnb-to- f '
UM bar to sitting as a Judge on he
bench. That is my main reason for

I dislike very much sitting ; a
Julic.-- . Another thing Is that the s.la-- 1

MAm.XC FAINT COMPANY
Cal. OFFICERS:

LIGHT a. P. Baldwin PreslQen
J. B. Castle First Vlce-Preside- m

1. M. Alexander. Second Vlce-Preslde- m

I. P. Cooke Treasure1
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Audiu

ry ult.ieh. d to the position Is raaasw

Savings Deposits will be received an
In erest allowed by this Bank at foa
ard one-ha- lf per cent per annum

Printed copies of the Buies and Reg
latlons ...ay be obtained on application.

mm
i ! I b.-li- .. for my wn personal go Housekeeper'sI should tiractie.- as an atfornev.
annot afford to act as a Judge for sSCh

.. H0PAC0. J. HOPP CO

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Kitchen Outfit, Honolulu, septemoer 7, 1898.Sugar FactorsL.U.1 iuo
a small Income."

"What are your future plans. Jude?
I o you Intend remaining 11 Honolulu?"
WW askel.

' h. yes I will In future be con-
nected with Mr. F. M. Hatch in :he
gen.-ra- l pi a tire of law ." replied th

-- AND-

Commission Merchants.For
BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu September 7, 1898.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITEP

Judge.
t'hirf Justice Frear states that the

offier will remain vacant until Presi-
dent MeKinley makes his choice of a

$18.10.
'INSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING

ARTICLES:
Wiekleas Blue Flame Oil Stove.

1 Soup Pot (Granite Iron).
2 Sauce Pans (Granite Iron).

nea Judge. Governor Dole, under the

r

til J-...

Sal Snipping and Fainilj ??wr-5ar-a
win hare to wall until the Presidente.

a. ti- n The r- - signation wil !:
forward. d at on-e- . He can select theButchers.

4.SENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and

The California & Oriental Steamship Co

ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Subscribed Capital

Paid Cp Capital .

Reserved rnnd . .

Ten 24,000,000

Yen 18,000,000

Yen 8.000,00
new Judge but. of courst the appoint- -

ed. if at all.ment will not be confirm
NAVY CONTRACTORS. until after Congress meets next wln-- i

l'-r- . In the meantime Judge Ilum- -
olir..vw tt. ill 1,'ic.i to li..-- i all t n a f o u..t

T TP v T" IN KINO

B.1M In Mi

1 Coffee Pot (Granite Iron).
1 Cake Turner.
1 Strainer.
1 Eg Beater.
1 Fork.
1 Large Spoon.
1 Large Knife.
I Vegetable Pans.
1 Dish Pan.
1 Oil Can.
1 Funnel.
1 "an Opener.
1 Teakettle.
1 Dipper.

Milk Pall.
1 Tea Container.
1 Coffee Container.
1 Toaster.

Q. J. WALLER. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Deposl for 12 months, 4

cent per annum
On Fixed Deposit for C months, Vk

cent per annum.

N Wll. ,

. . . J n - ... ... . ... . , - -. I

for vacation Jury waived, probate, and
other matters which are heard out of
term. Th- - tlrst Judge will not have so I

much work to do as If the court was,
held under the auspices of the'

Hawaiian RepSdHIC, for admiralty and
bankrutdcy matters are now adjudicat-
ed In th- I'liit.-- States Court."

KSTKK (li)KS TODAY

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

On Fixed Deposit f months, pt
Hlgfccwt Market Rates paid tor

Hides. Hi. Ins and Tallow.
Purreyors to Oceanic and Pari,

vi.iil ateamshlp Companies.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

"A, NTY AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.T IN MANOA i . I'nlted States Judge Kstee will today
leav.- - oti th.- Klnau for Hilo to hold

Vs Tract, f 'a brief session of the Federal 'ourt
4 '' ' He Will .mpanieil by Dis- -

trtcf Attorney llalrd Marshal Bay.

cent per annum.
INTEREST ALLOWED BY TH

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA,

On Current D posit, 12-1- 0 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, p

cent per annum.
The Bank buys and receives for eo)- -

In our large
Commercial and Travelers' Letters of

Credit Issued, available In all the
Principal C1 of the World.

INTEBEST allow d after July 1st,

See the above outfits
front window.

4. Clerk Mallng. Htetiographr Ileynolds,
ami a numo. 10 lot tiers, judge ! IS98, on fixed deposits: 7 days notice

x.- - t to return by the Klnau on Sat- - I I w in n I per cent; 3 months 3 per cent; 6
months 3 per cent; 12 months 4 peri lection Bi.is of Exchange, issuesfifll cent. Drafts and Letters of Credit and tran

acts a general banking business.
i I. I .' 'Trt IN KAII

1300 to H80 n lot'li lie U
WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.KING STREET.

urday. but may slay ov.-- r one steamer
and rteii the voliino. returning the fol-
lowing w..-- with the delgeates to the
Repuhti. .in convention.

The Kmpirc case came before Judg"
Kse.. y. t. rday In l phases. The
suit brought by Christopher Collin-again- st

t he batk, wherein judgment
h.i" iilr- - iirtj t,. rendered for the sail-
ors f-- r their wages, has been appealed
to the firiiiit Court of Appals. At-
torney Davis moved yesterday for sum

New Rep ' 11c Bl lg. Honolulu, H 1

Wm. O. Irwin.. ..President A Manager
Claus Spreckels ..First Vlce-Pre- a Q. BREWER &CO.L t D
W. M. (Jiff ard Second Vlce-Pfe- s

IN KRKlii TK v T

i r.eo lot Queen Street, Honolulu. H La. M. Whitney. Jr Treas. & Sec'j
'eo. W. Ross Auditorj. j. PLON8KT. mary Judgment against the bond on

th" s",,,"", "f H Insufficiency, but thiMsimBLinn, motion was denied. In ruling on the:
r nr tt WOtSil Judge Kst. s i;mounced that in!

SUG H FACTORS
Ai D

Commission Agent- -
fNTT ' WI" his tifiion it was barbarous" treat- - j

ment of the sailors to appeal a case
.wherein mn h small amounts were d--- -

IN

II. 000 n lot.

AGENTS OR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honornu Sugar
Company, Wailuku. Sugar Company.

n rican Sugar Co Make Sugar
Company, Ookala Fugar Plantation
Company, Haleak.'. Ranch Com-
pany. Kapapala Ronch, Molokai
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Tncisco Haekets.
Charl" Brewer Ik flo.'m Line of Bo
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Boerd of Underwriter
Agents 01 rhilo lulphla Board ot Un-

derwriters.
Standard OM Company.

AGENTS FOB THE

Oceanic ' teamsriip Compaoy
Of San Fra- - sco, Cal.New BooksEtc., Etc.

TOTT WILL NEVER KNOW th
Ml of a clean scalp until you tr?

Pi base's Dandruff Killer. This prep
tratlon has no equal as a scalp cleanser

Golden Rule Bazaar.l' llH.lv to

lid FORT STREET

mand.-d- . but the case was out of his
hands, h.- said, and he could do noth-
ing

In tie c.ise of Itenson & White
against tlv Kmpire. Judge Kstee ren-
dered at: decision against the
sailors, hut he charged the costs to the
vessel.

The f m nUea of practice for the
j Federal otirt w.-r- presented by Dls.
trl t Attorney Baird, and were adopt-
ed

Th.. following applicants for natural-natio- n

papers were admitted to citizen-
ship

Edwin H. Cant of England. James
I. vie of Nova Sootin. Oeorge Chalmers
of s. Hand, Arthur Rerg of CJermany,
John T S. Van Rerg of Germany.
J. d- (...uvea of Portugal. A. S. Figueir-- 'e... ..f Portugal, s. Paulson of Dn-- I
mark M Franc, of p, -- tugal. M. A.
Mas of Portugal.

In a ijoiirnitig court Judge Estee an- -

Tit

2&. W- -

MCCHESNEt & SON

Wholesale Grocers
Lather aod Stiot Flndtnfts.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works -

Honolulu, spd Taanary

Tt penetrates the scalp and keeps th
oots healthy so the hair can frow. and
s guaranteed to be more efficaciout
han any other similar artlcl In Uw
narket.

PACHECO'P
DANDRUFF KILLER

I for sale by all druggists and at tb
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 9U M

LIST OF OFFICER
C. fcf. Cooke, President;

Robertson, Manager; E. F Biahon.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. T
Allen. Auditor; P. C. Jones. H. Water
house, G. B. Carter. Directors.

JUHEI I8HIZUKA
AOENCT OF

KEi H1N BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street

a." "Ills Lordships Leopard.'
Tn flav and to Hold." " Red Pottage,'
A Daughter of the Vln." "When

Knighthood Was In the Flowr," "No. I
fohn Btret." Three Mn on Wheels.'
Th Prisoners of Hpe." with "Un-evn- d

Bread," "Senator North." "a
nlm i from Indm:..-- . " 1 I....

L. AH; O
General Merchandise.

H W. FOSTER & U.,
Gold and Silversmithsmpany.

iinc.-- that on his return from Hllo
WecTs Breed." "Tor th Qu-e- n In Booth ' courx in we new court- -

W'MPILIPILO. K A : A I. VMo.'ili. nnii'ii ir. r.l'l'M IirarillK c:iipieEstateu (Near nun car Stables.)
lOkrws 199. Box 191

FINE WATCH REPAIRING, EN
JRAVINO and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

All Goods and Work Guaranteed
HOTEL cTREET Transact General Banking aad Bx-chan- ge

Buaiaesa.

fna. "Currlta, Countess of Alhor-o- t

' 'The Voice of the People," "Rob-r- t

Tournay" In "Pursuit of the House
wat." "Janice Meredith." "A Nam to
'nnjur With, "Monsieur Bsauralr,'
Th AutoblograP" of Grlaaly." "Th
Cnd of an Era." "Deacon Bradbury."
In Cuba With Sbafter." "Trooper

Dr. C. A. Peterson,
TOKers.

jgggT KING ST.
VOOD FOR SALE

Notice to Owners, Architecst
and Builders BEAD OFFICE TOKYO, UPAS

tlon. on the first tbior of the Judiciary
building

During the absence of Judge Este
and party Pi r Ralrd. son of DIStHet
Attorney Itaird. will have charge of the
clerk's nttVc.

MAM'I.i:v WANTS SALVA'IK
Captain J. R. Macaule of the o

tug Eleu wants pay f r his
share in the work of saving the bark
Dunr. ggnn from destruction on the reef

Uiamond Head. As the E'eu is a

)rw Exchange on
FIR3T NATIONAL BANK,

YOKOHAMA

Has his office at ! Emmi
treet.
Hours: 1-- 11 A. M.. 1-- 4 P. M.. 7 --1 P. M
Telephone 9t. .l

." "Th lllgn of the Cross," ' Em- - E, W. QUINN,
115 UNION STREET.Octavta." "With Kitchener tir Apply

Al'rfl All. Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho- -t a iirrlch patimatpa oniChartoum." "In Hampton Roads,'
Bo Com." "A Gentleman Player,"
The Hro of a."

10 W.t Ring dr. firstcTass modern plumbing. Patronage -l-ulu's le daily paper 75 cent.
delivered to of thet in

Government vessel she cannot cl Um
any of th money for hauling the D in-r- .

K,'an off. but this does not prevent

Book and Joh worn n the highest art.
Xfcuted at short netle. at the OA-.ETT- E

oHIce 645 mosth. any part city.solicited. P. O. Box 162.
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JUST ARRIVED
PER AUSTRALIA

The last invoice of

With the European
Goods

Pacific Vehicle and
Supply Co., Ltd.

For Pleasure
WE HAVE A NEW LINE OF

BUGGIES Ball-boarin- g, with pneumatic tire, or Long Distance, with
cushion tire.

SURREYS Canopy extension tup, rubber of steel tire; cut-und- ei or
straight sill.

PHA'TToNS Three or two spring; rubber or steel tire, canopy or
falling top.

TRAPS firgte or adjustable; two or four passenger; open or canopy
top.

i Change in

Tariff
i

to be shipped to a

Under the Old Tarifi,
among which comprises an elegaat

line ofSmyrniif ree from bubonic plague. An
order ieued by the Treasury Depart
ntent tttiay instructs quarantine off!

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American

g manufacture.

' We have cut on every piece of
J jewelry and silverware in the
5 house, and you will be surprised
4 at the great difference from for- -

mer prices. No fear of compari- -

sons here, where quality and pat- -

tern are considerations.

cera atpll points that the regulations
againstjthe shipment of Smyrna figs
and nisins should be waived after

I Ladies' Golf Canes

s Cricketing Flannels

Bagatcle Boards

For Business S my iffuially lias been declared free
for sixl days.

W3L RACE TO ENGLAND,
SAN FRANCISCO, September 1.

Two Bitish ships will be towed out to
What do you think of full-size- d

What n: i;'Tvt have proved to be a most
serious accident, except for the quick
action of a wideawake man on the tut?
F arless, occurred on the Pacific Mail
wharf about 3 o'clock Sunday morning.
Walter Doyle, a customs inspector, was
standing his watch and patrolling the
wharf at the Ewa end, near the Fear-Les- s.

It was very dark just at this
phi' .' and Doyle believes he stumbled
OVer a ringbolt or something similar,
at any rate he stumbled and before he
could regain his equilibrium, went
dashing against the guard of the tuf
That was the last he remembered un-

til he was lying on the wharf and some-
one was bending over him.

It seems that when Doyle hit the
guard ff tiie Fearless, being stunned,
he fell into the water-- . Very fortunately

solid sliver teasnoons belrur re
duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en-

graving thrown in, and all ar--
Sea morning and start on a

i race acioss two oceans to Queenstown. ETC.

WE CARRY A LARGE ASSORTMENT

BUGGIES Rubber or steel tire; capony or falling top; side bar or
elliptic spring.

RUNABOUTS Canopy or falling top; patent spring; Happy Thought
gar.

BRAKES With or without top?; anti-hors- e motion; steel or rubber
tires.

CARTS Single and two passen g-- r. speeding carts.

A tides of silverware reduced in like
J proportion.

E.W. Jordan,These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.Also a Full Line of for him, McAdams, one of the crew of

the tug. was awake and on deck at the While reducing all our Ameri- -
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European

The ve els are the Kinross-shir- e, Cap-
tain M cKinnon, and the Craigerne,
Captaii McBride. On the following
mnrnirr two more lime-juice- rs will fol-

low an make the race more interest-
ing, lie last two to go are the Afon
Alaw, 'aptain Thomas, and the S11

Robert Fernie, Captain Cannon.
It is rumored that the four-maste- rs

have 1 oled a wager on the result, the
start c twenty-fou- r hours not counting
for mi ;h in a long ocean race. Of the
two cr ft that are to go the
Kiziroi is the larger vessel by
severs hundred tons, but the Craigerne
is 00 sidered the better sailer. The

raigene is the smallest in the fleet,
the A n Alaw coming next and the Sir
Ruber Fernie being the largest. By a
strain i coincidence the Afon Alaw and
the Sr Robert Fernie arrived on the

Single and double HARNESS, buggy and hack LAMPS, WHIPS,
ROBES, RUGS, SUNSHADES, DUSTERS, etc.

RUBBER TIRES We are prepared to put on new channels and rub-
bers, or to er old channels.

I 10 Fort Street.

jjlsland Realty
I Company,

puueries, giasn una cnumware,
and although the present cost is
forty per cent more than former-
ly, while out present very large

time and heard Doyle's half muffled cry
for help. McAdams made a rush for
the side of the tug, saw Doyle in the
act of just sinking beneath the surface,
climbed over the side and hanging on
with one hand to the guard of the tug.
managed to fish Doyle out of the wa-

ter with the other. When he got Doyle
on the wharf, the young man was total-
ly unconscious and his head was bleed-
ing profusely. Bing of a robust phy-
sique and steady habits, it did not take
Doyle long to come to. Afterwards,
though, the doctor had to take a few
stitches in his head. It was rather an

Limited.
stock lasts we will sell at the oldt rates. This is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that

J you make your purchases from
& these tines now, before an ad- -

vance becomes necessary.JMI TED. same Ray, Julr 12th, the former from
Swanpa and the other from Newcastle.BERETANIA STREET.DAY BLOCK.
N. S. IV. The Craigerne reached here

--from Newcastle on the following day.ugly wound he received and his head
still pains him greatly. McAdams'
quick wit and ready hand no doubt

4The Inross-shir- e arrived on June 26th.

F. J. LOWRET, President
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR B WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.The New Method of

Aerating All Liquids. . 11
She hid a general cargo from Antwerp
and tiok longer to discharge than the
other!

Will the people ashore, the Afon
Alawjis the favorite of the fleet. Cap-

tain fhomas, who is in command of
her, made a record-breakin- g voyage in
the Merioneth from Swansea to this
port, and it is expected that he will
maka another good performance with
the Afon Alaw, now that he is on his
mettt.

FORT STREET.

saved the young man from a watery
grave. It is thought by many that the
wharves ought to be better lighted.
Many of them are in total darkness
during the night time.

WH( BUPPLIED THE HONEY.
The custom house employes who

their pay some weeks ago have
many kind words for P. C. Jones. The
United States law compels Collector
Stackable to forward to the sub-treasu- ry

at San Francisco all funds collect-
ed from duties, and the money for sala-
ries is supposed to be forwarded month-
ly. But the neglect of Uncle Sam to
send the salary money has been a con-
stant source of trouble.

Finally tilings came to such a pas?

NOTICE.

We buy and sel alty, act aa agent
appraisers, trustees, el vert and aa
derwriters.

e. D. ehase,
MANAGER

VESSELS IN PORT.

O. S. Office 204 Judd Building.
Telep" ne, Main Sit.

ARMY AND NAVY.

Tug Iroquois, Pond, Midway Isl-Aug- ust

5.

A. T. Logan. Stinson, San
September 9. En route to .Ma- -

and KM

All Carbonated Beverages obtainable at
m oment's notice by usin

SPARKLETS
U S.

cisc
nila

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.! Removal Sale!

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

WITH

Blue Stone
Rock . . .

EOR BUILDING PURPOSES

Alice, E. Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow,
Porl Gamble, August 24.

Albert, Am. bk., tiriffiths, San Francisco,
August 10.

Andrew Welch, Am. bk., Drew, San Fran-
cisco, August 14.

Archer, Am. bk., Calhoun, San Franclsco(
August 21.

Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. shp., Griffith,
Hamburg. August 23 (for Seattle).

C. D. Bryant, Am. bk., Colley, San Fran-
cisco, August 30.

Challenger, Am. sp., Gould, New York,
September 1.

Ceylon, Am. bk., Wilier, LCySan Island,
September 7.

Dunregrgan, Br. bk., Dixon, London,
August 8.

that many of the employes were penni-
less and several of the laborers threat-
ened with eviction because of unpaid
rents. Collector Stackable went to one
bank and was refused. He then called
on P. C. Jones of the Rank of Hawaii
and offering 8 per cent for the loan was
furnished the money.

The men were paid and a few days
ago Collector Stackable sought out P.
C. Jones and repaid the loan. To his
great surprise and gratification Mr.
Jones refused any interest and said that
he was only too glad to oblige United
States employes in such a way. The
custom house men mention Mr. Jones'
name with many complimentary re-

marks nowadays.
A NOTH BR FAST . TRIP.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1. The steamer
Deutschland, of the Hamburg-America- n

line, has again eclipsed all previous
records for fast trans-Atlant- ic travel-
ing. She has broken the eastern and
western records. Her time on the voy-
age- just ended was five days, twelve

By discharging a tiny steel capsule into a specially prepared
bottle filled with water, milk, ti-a- . etc.. you have a SPARK-
LING DRINK.

SODA WATER, VICHY, KISSENGEN, CARLSBAD WA-

TER, LITHIA WATER, etc., can be made easily, quickly, and
whenever desired by charging ordinary drinking water with
SPARKLETS. 33

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, silver and silver plated ware,
clocks, watches and spectacles, will be
offered for the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy Is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during
the sale.

All accounts must be closed up by
the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING and REPAIR
departments going In full blast as
usual.

Also have Road Material for Bulldini

Road Beds, Foundations and Sldewallo

Sold 1p quantities to suit.Dechmont, Br. sp., Alston, Newcastle,
August 10.

E. B. Sutton, Am. sp., Carver, San Fran-
cisco, July 28.

Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu-
reka, August 26.

Eatimates furnished by

M. R. COUNTER. fflR10 LQlfl I IfPolo

rtPHOTOGRAPHI1 wm hours and twenty-nin- e minutes be- - '

tween the mole at the entrance of Cher- - j

bourg harbor and the Sandy Hook light
ship. At noon of the 31st she passed

'

the record for the fastest day's run.
making 584 knots. Her average was 23.2
knots per hour.

The Deutchsland sailed from Ham

jEnterpri.se, Am. schr., San Francisco,
August 2(5.

F S. Redfield, Am. schr., Jorgenson, Port
Gamble, August 18.

Florence, Am. sp., Ryder, Tacoma, Aug-- I
ust 29.

Invincible, Am. sp., Mackenzie, Newcas-
tle, August 24.

I J. B. Brown, Am. sp.. Knight, Newcastle,
August 14

John Currier, Am. sp., Lawrtnce, Tacoma,
August 28.

J M. Weatherwax, Am. tschr., Sorensen,
Eureka, August 31.

PORTRAITS.

N COyPdNY.

No. I Model Block, office Hours II to B

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGARTACTOIlS.
First Class Work Guaranteed

Mr. Davey does not wish his attten
co accept work unless perfectly satis
'aetwy.

burg August 25th, Southampton and
Cherbourg, 2Gth. She passed the Cher-
bourg mole at 9:53 on the evening of
August 26th, arriving at the Sandy
Hook lightship at 5:24 a. m. to-da- y.

On the trip she had moderate winds
and sea with occasional hazy weath-
er. Her daily runs were 337, 566, 570,
570, EM and 423 knots.

A SUSCEPTIBLE COOK.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 1. The

schooner Eliza Miller arrived from
Apia, Samoa, yesterday without much
to tell about except the troubles she

AGENTS FOR- -

The Ewa Plantation Co.

Kilmory, Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
Eng., August 7.

Philadelphia, Ger. sp., Wachter, Gesta-muend- e

.August 4.

Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 17.

St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders, San
Francisco, July 12.

Standard, Am. sp., Getchell, Tacoma, Au-
gust 18.

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, San Fran-
cisco, September 4.

Co- - IThe Walalua Agricultural
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Koloa Agricultural Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St Lek
Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Pam

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ltf L

ranee Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Ca p

PHOTOGRAPHIC C
LIMITED.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

FTartfnrd. Conn.HUSTACE & CO.

jj

t I H'HAOTEID toil
Th. AlUanp AMIirUCI CO.

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have
made it a great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as It al-
ways affords quick relief, and as It con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug,
it may be given as confidently to a
baby as to an adult. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
agents. 1

-- DEALERS I-N-

Wood and Coal.
ALSO

Club Stables
LIMITED

Telephone 477.
CHAS. BELLINA, Mg

TRIBUNE!
IS the POPULAR WHEEL

WHITE AND BUCK SAND

Which we will sell at the lowest market
rata.

nan with r r crew in the Samoan har-
bor.

James Steele, the cook, and George
Goldsmith, a sailor, deserted and left
the vessel short handed. Both became
infatuated with dusky maidens. Down
in the tropics love holds sway, and
maidens are more plentiful than sail-
ors. The women swarmed about the
schooner while she was in port, and atnight they used to serenade the crew.
The cook had a susceptible heart, but
he couldn't pull a boat, so he enticed
Goldsmith to desert. The night before
the vessel was to leave the two men
took a boat and stole silently away.

When the captain woke up next
morning there was the deuce to pay.
He couldn't go to sea, and worse thanall else there was no breakfast.

Some days later the Danish bark El-
sie entered port. Pilot Thompson wastaking the vessel in, and In an attempt
to wear ship, he put the bark on a reef
and she became a total lose.

"It is an ill wind that blows nobody
good."

The loss of the bark was the gain of
the Eliza Miller. Here was a whole
crew to pick a cook and a man from,
and the captain lost no time in getting
down to business before the sailors
caught sight of the dusky but pretty
maidens. The sailors were delighted
to go, and drew straws for the privilege
and the Eliza Miller sailed away and
the captain snapped his fingers at the
runaway cook and the love-smitte- n

sailor.
TO RAISE QUARANTINE.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. The plague
quarantine against Smyrna will be
raised after sixty days, after the Gov

Whitman & Co.,
WORT STREETOENT9 Reliable Horses,

a.SEATTLE BEER
AT THE New Riga. Fair FrtHawaiian Carriage Mfg. Co

OF RITEKJON SALOONBUILDERS

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE

--oo
MILLHIMA.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOLMte
BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every descriptloa
made to order. Particular attentloi
paid to ship's blacksmlthlng. Jo
work executed on the shortest set!

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at

The Instruments Used in..-- .

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Disinfected Befarre Thoroughly
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, rof.

ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOTSI

MAVM TOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

LIMITED.
REPAIRING

giren prompt and careful attention

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

Tht most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on band.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notice. Freak Tuesday! aa Friday.

w - in Holt! ,V
Telephone 47.Ul.QseesSt- - ernment there officially announces HAWALueN GAZETTE COM? ANT. Kawalahao St., Kewali
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MMaction saie by AUIHORITY. HER GOLDEN
and the standard of Hawaii. G. W.
KIiir, a son of James King of William,
hold the attention of the diners for
naif an hour with his reminiscences of
SAn Francisco thirty und forty years
ago. ;. (..-- D. Gear had the toast of

Lacjlf " and his sallies kept the!
tanjuters in cheerful humor. Colonel
Jones talked earnestly and comprehen- - j

slvelj about the National Guard and
I Ben kM to law and order, and W. j

G. Smith responded to the toast of "Trie.

(Continued from rage I.)

CII of the ccuntry of your adoption. Th
American republic will never take a
back seat again. It was not D.wey
that made It It was not the armiis in

flKALED TKNDER8

II be rrlvfd at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Work till 12

k noon of September 17. 1900. for
laying the Outfall Hfwr for the city of
Honolulu.

Plan ami Specifications arc on file In
the office of Assistant Superintendent
.f labile Works.

Tha right la reserved by the Superln- -

rnK
"Auld Iang Syne"' waa sungCuba, although they did nob'.e work.

puliation Co., Ltd and th- - tirst public banquet of
I'alifornians ever held In Huwa.i came'but It was the spirit of American man-tha- t

marches by day and night
and never will ceaae until the American to an end.
republic holds dominion over the seas.

Publlc Works to reject any OCTOPUS IN CAPTIVITY.and especially over the Pacific Ocean. AN
' It Is manifest destiny that made th se
Islands cling to the United States. Th- -

. t the Biggest That Eaver Was, but
m I

. ,M.n my salesroom. N J A. MrCANDl-ESS- ,
Puperlntasjajgfit of Public Works Interesting.iiara Mini niripes n;ie uvkum h Still is' maile known in the world, and whr-- l THIS DAY .September th. 1W0

I will veil at
of the Tra- -

tlw following
im Klh.l Plan

ever It Is unfurled that Han
niriu w en rizuiion. it m ana me i una -

THIS
TUESDAY.

HII Kit IF K s SALE.

Ily virtu- - of a Writ of Execution Is

The Aquarium has an octopus. It
. mm on Friday on the steamer Trlni- -

..id from Bermuda along with the
A luariurn's M cond Importation for tha
f a son of bright-colore- d tropical S'sheii
from Bermuda waters. From tip to tip
of its extended arms across it-- body

tlan religion. It m-an- s free govern-iflc- nt

giving to man, no matter how
humb.e or exalted, the rltfht to sp ak
for hlmse!f. You are of thi-gre- at

Republic. Remember that one cf
the greatest calamit e that befil Cali-
fornia may befall you In Hawaii.

"When California was admitted Into
the I'r.lon it had 1"8 land grants coher-
ing ti ' fai of Its fair la.id. and since

this octopus measures about thrre feet;

AucLion Sale
-- OF A

REVERSIONARY INTERES
I- N-

Real and Personal

PROPERTY.

a pijjmy compared wfui lac yia
. eaiurea seen in the pictures, thrash

sued t,t of the St' I'll KM E COURT of
the Territory of Hawaii, on the 22d day
of August, A. D. 1M0, agalnat J. A.
I ,ittrfied. defendant. In favor of E.
J Mnnrarrat, plaintiff, for the sum of
SIXTT TWO and dollars. I have

vi-- ' I iipn and al.Lll expose for sale
at tha Station House. Kaiakaua Hule.

i In tlia District of Honolulu, Is and of
cahu, at 13 o'clock noon, of Saturday,
llM IN day of September, A.
D. 1900, to the highest bidder
nil the right, title .md Interval
of ald J. A. Hutterft'ld. defendant. In

1. g their ui .i.s about ur draggio; 0.. 5 J 'Jthen
Day in i k i rt i ii 1 3 e i $lr prey; but big enuugu and u;-;l- y

i U'en tn Dane of our State,
ight th" hope of nur Dglsl i- -n

that thfy will seme time
divided to make homes. You

o do it h t.'. I am not talk"

tors 11 -

ail b"Cor UUiUlUHUUenough to be. a OecidedUy ua;i-ja.;-i
Ot'JOCl.

the Aquarium has had two other
ap clmens o the octopus, Including m:eI wra th, and I don't think

y one here so exalted thatther

Sale nf
na to trie following described proper-

ty, unless siid Judgment. Interest, cost
ami my expenses be previously paid:

All those premises situate at Pawaa,

tnat was larger thaa tliat juoi l sCvUV- -
d. but neither was In olhei iespeci3
o good a specimen. One of them iu

tact was never exhibited; it ditd in. the
rva tank in which it had been plac-e- d

'
tu recuperate alter its royace ni'.her.

Tip: octopus stands transport: ion btti '

I am Instructed by Snr. A.
Souza Canavarro, Consul General of
Portugal, the duly appointed attorney-in-fa- ct

for the Trustees of the Hospital
da Mlserlcrdia of Angra do Heroismoo
(duly authorized by the Government af

Pasta bou. Oahu. known aa lota 12 and
13, being a portion of pr-m- ia. a covered
by Apana 2 of L. C A. S241 to II. nv re
particularly described In deed of Bruce

the Kingdom of Portugal) to sett at

tney would not b.' willing to own the
vru Is town. But the land must b di-

vided fr that every man, woman and
child can obtain a hom- - in thta land.
Ilemenb r that your public lands ar.-no- t

ail "xhaustei!. It hould b- - yottC
lesjacy to protect the lands. No one
desires to K t" i untry Where he
cannot enter tin tin rai id of his own
home to tal his naeal, no matter how
humble It may be.

"I thank you for this opp .rluiiiy to
allow me to look Into your faces to-
night I think I see the California
atamp on your foreheads. I think I aee

l, orly, and Is delicate in c&ptlvity. Tin:
other wa.s exhibited, but lived only a
l tort time, and its respiration was so

public auction on Tuesday, the 11th day
of September. A. D., 1900, at nayvvarlng Iesky to T. B. Spring, rec-

orded In Liber IM on Polio 410. said
premises being bounded and described
ss follows:

SALESROOM, corner MERCHANT aad
e aa scarcely to be discernible

t Ogb the movement of its body. It
i iy upon the bottom of the tank an In-

ert mass. This one is in very good
d UtiOfJ and its body can be seer, to

extand and contract as it OMtti and

lieginnlng st the south corner of
ots a point on the west aide of

hou afreet be.--, ring north 45 1 OC
In the young CallfornUns before m- -

1 s its gills in breathing.east distant J0 f.t from ths r.orth
ungle of Domlnla and Punahou atreeta. w " . nman in irancisto
aMthsnre running north 45 0'. east u ?aV Y"u have th' m:k,ns f
IM fset along aald Punahou itreet. dal of ,mai? ,n y,;' Det me Bay
thamcsj MTth 42 Ot. west 12S feet. , '.nal ' hb-v- In the native daughters,
theaea south 46 00", west 150 feet, ! m d enough to aafely believe lr.
. k- -. - t. ss' nr ... r. ifi'm. believe In the fathers and

As it lies on the bottom the octopus
suggests at once the idea of a grvat
each curled up in a coil by Its Jlf. el.jst
to the body, and these are then not at
all like a spider's legs, but its head
nn1 its hulhtam hodv nre in nnnnmnrebsisj bsb m snuiii w s 4' . hoi sw : v vw

ALAKEA STREETS, at 12 o'clock
noon, all the right, title and
Interest of said hospital in and to
all the property comprising the aetata
of Louis Perry, late of Honolulu, sis-ceas- ed,

who died on the 6th of May,
1893.

The property of the deceased aa
shown by the proceedings in the Bat-
ter of the estate of the deceased, eon-pris- es

the following:
First: A piece or parcel of land sit-

uated at the west corner of Maunaksa
and Hotel streets, Honolulu, compris-
ing part of the land described In L. C
A. 601 to Gravier and part of the land
described In L. C. A. 694 to Panlanl. and
thus bounded and described:

"Commencing at an Iron pin at ths
west corner of Maunakea and Hotel
streets and running:

Furniture,
Palms
Plants, Ferns.
Buildings
Crockery,
Silver Plated
Ware,
Carriages,
Horse,
Harness,
Etc i Etc.

AT AUCTION

plsre of boglnnlng. containing an area
of 1H.7M aqua i '

u v the f. tlowlng mortgages.
VIB 7

(a) Mortrsge. T. B. . Spring to Trus-
tees of Onhtf College, record' 1 In Liber
ICI. Polio m for 13.100.

(b) Mortgaae, T. B. Spring to L. L
Cmike. trustee, recorded In Llbvr 143,
Polio CI. for 13.100.

U i Mortgnae. J. A. Butterfield to

momers or tne native sons and daugh-- ; spider. When quiet It carries its armsters. I kn. w the most of them, not all. spidery. Its skin looks somewhat like
mi, many of them. They were, as 1 soft, wrinkled leather. In color the oc-na- ve

aald. a worthy people, and none topus Is commonly of a dingy white," ' hve " : found on God's! but like many other creatures of thegreen earth. I wih to say to you a-- i sea it changes color greatly and easilythe old Roman soldier said h n he and quickly. It changes, for tnatane.rt the ranks: fall my name wherever to a sort of brindled or rusty red effect,Home most needs a soldier and I will mottled cr with broad stripes of thatrespond and I hop. it will be the same tint shading lighter at the edges andwith all assembled h-r- e." get c..ose together. Sometimes it gets
p,rjL NEUMANN darker still and the stripes become a

sort of maroon color.
The tnaatmaster said that after hear- - Or. the under Bide of each of Its arms

leg Judge Kstee's tribute to th-- - nio- - the cctopus has scores of sucking disks.

lowers 4b Cooke, dated October 1 9t.
recorded In Llbr 13. Polio 1S1-18- 2, for

CHAS. P. CHILLING WORTH.
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of ners of California th:' native sort) sciittered along from its body to the tip

wnouid be proud to have been sons of of the arm these disks varying IB size,
uch worthy progenitors. He said non. being largest near the body, and de- -

IU. T .f H . August 22, l--

MM ATlost sight or the fact that they were all 'creasing to little ones at the end of a
Americans, hut h? sometimes kn w that tapering arm; by means of these it

L S. 57 10' W. true 69 feet along
Hotel street;

2. N. 20 00' 'VV. true 32.4 feet along
Joe Roberts' Lot, L. C. A. 604 to Henry
Sea.

3. S. 72 00' W. true 6 feet along
same;

4. N. 24 Vf W. true 12 feet along
same along remaining portion of L C
A. 604 to Paniani;

5. 8. 70 20' W. true S feet along
same;

6. N. 24 25' W. true 49.6 feet sJong

they f , ti, y were first of all Ca'lfor-- i could hold to and draw itself along
I'Una. The stamp of the American upon anything that It could not get Its
was upon u'l. There was no uu'.stioa ' arms areund; as. for Instance. It could
about their citizenship. "The next readily crawl up the siele of the tank

Arlington Hotel
OK TUESDAY, SEPT. 11,

urporation N:ticcs.

OLAA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

toast," continue d the tnaatmaster, "will i in which it now is at the Aquarium,
be responded t. by one who Is almost and If It were not prevented, raise thj
as much In the hearts of those who j wire screen that rests upon the top of
have lived In California and Hawaii a ; the tank and get out. To guard against
any one of CalifutBla'B foremost pi - that planks are laid across each end
neera. I have nothing further to sua-- ! of the screen cover and are weighted

same;
7. N.

A. 222
60' true 6S.3 feet along L. C
Kahanu to Hotel street:

65"

tocheerfully givengest when I ask that the toast to "Oar down with a heavy stone. The octopus N. B. Catalogues
upon application.Country." be respond d to by Hon. Pau: . brought here in a woven wire cylrill. ELEVENTH AM MM ' I N'T

f olaa Sugsr Co., Ltd.. became due
July 1. lno. and la now delinquent.

THE TWELFTH ASSESSMENT

md r, closed at both ends with the
same material, and Immersed in a cask
of salt water. Thus the octopus was
kept In its natural element and at the
same time kept from crawling, out of
the cask.

As seea here in its tank, lying quies

.Neumann.
Aa Mr. Neumnnn arose he was greet-

ed with a aalvo of applause. He sal l

"An after-dinne- r speech Is one thatshould b built around a story. I con-
fess I am without a story. Our coun-
try! Such a Bonttmenl blended well
with the toast to California. IVha;

Particular attention Is called to the
kou and koa wood staircases, which
artD. be sold also.cent, wun us arms curled up close to

shall I say of our country? The bright- - Its sides, and Its body pulsing with its
st page In American historv has hen

thence
8. S. 32 22' E. true 84.5 feet along

Hotel street to Initial point.
Area 6,850 square feet.
Second: The sum of Sl.261.69.
The Hospital is entitled to the posse

sion of the above property both rel
and personal on the death of M. 8,
Perelra of Honolulu.

The following are extracts from tb
will of deceased, which will was admit-
ted to probate In the Supreme Court o?
the Hawaiian Islands on the 25th dy
Of May, 1892:

"Fifthly: I give and bequeath all
'the rest and residue and remainder of

"my estate, real, personal or mixed, to
"my beloved friend Manoel Sllvelro

breathing, or, perhaps, with one or two
of its arms, attached by their sucking

became due August 10, 1900. and will
be delinquent October 10. 1900.

THE THIRTEENTH ASSESSMENT
necam due September 1, 1900, and will
ho delinquent October 31. 1900.

All of the above are payable at the
of Aleisnder dt Baldwin. Ltd..

I add bunding.
J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.

WILL E. FISHER,disks, stretching up like vines against
a wall of the tank, while on the other
side of its body it waves one or two of
Its arms slowly about In the water, this
little octopus Is certainly not agreeable
to the eye, but it is, nevertheless, an
object of decided interest. New York
Sun.

AUCTIONEER.

At Auction

written In the last faw months In thiscountry. I detract nothing fr m thegreat bittlrs of the revolution of '76:
I detract nothing from the su rlfices of
the war of the rebellion when, as
MWIhudy .v.. id. we had already began
to be a big n it: and in looking nr undfor somebody to lick, found no one.
and so turned nrotind and licked e ichth. r. I need not re fer to that. Ourcountry has taken a place among the'atlors (f th.. w..rid, and to!av it h i --

flrat rank. All that v.e hav- - att ilnuland no bugb ar against expa: son Willprevent It. although a great many ire i
in the United Mates lahorad andct thaippreheralop thnt it might b- latal tur llberth a. w ill deter the people of theTrite,! States from their cxpinslon
march In th lead of dvillzitlon nrwl

Sept. 4, 1900. "Perelra to receive and enjoy the use
"and income of the same during hla
"life time and at his death to go to tbo

The band of the Second Infantry
aboard the transport Logan, after play-in- p

at Emma Square last evening, went
over to the Hawaiian Hotel and de

Hospital de la Misericordia In An- -

of Terceira, Azores.""gra. Island
"Lastly: I nereoy nominate ana ap--

KIHEI
ASSESSMENT NOTICES.

THE SKVKNTH ASKS8MKNT ON
K'il.ei stock became due June 1, 1900.

ii. I I n .w leniuent.

lighted the guests at the banquet for
some time.

Tl-.- Japanese theater at Makiki and
Kinau atreets was opened with great

THURSDAY) SlfT, 13.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

On the premises, by order of ALEX-ANDE- R

YOUNG. ESQ.. I will sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder.

THE STORE BUILDING

thnt cf Justice. I cannot claim that i
11? hs u rn an American irltI2an' 1 was cc,at last nit!"t after a gorgeous riaradetl? b4-- ! through the streets. It has Just been

not aflopte,) hy the I
oiuw i aiopiei trii--

MORGAN. Auctr.
J. f. COOKK.

Treasurer
" bef I. l?nn

wttnoui ai y fa s. s :iti:-...T- th aNT BETIIK KMIITM
IU11V.

--O

TI.1.MI.Y AlJVKKTISKlt Is leliveiorc

"polnt Manoel Silvelra Pereira of said
"Honolulu the executor of this, my last
"Will and Testament, without bonds,
"and with full power to sell or other-"wi-se

disDOse of any part of or the
"whole of my estate as may to him
"seem best and hereby revoke all form-"e- r

wills by me made."
Part of the land Is leased to Wong

Chong Lung for a term of 18 years,
from the 1st day of March. 1887, at the
monthly rate of $40. The remainder la
subject to a lease to Y Anin for the
term of 25 years, from the 21st dsy of
June. 1886, at the rent of $50 a month,

Copies of the leases and of the agreer

Will beesme due Auguat 1. Containing nine rooms, bath, etc situ
lellnqtient September 30, 1900,

r forty-- s v-- n y aix for th - first1
tlrre In mv llf . looked uron the Starsand Stripes, nnl faw some r,f the coun-try In which I intend'd to mak my'home, my was full with I

thPt ca-- n, t ! :.,:. d i tme to thefiled Stnt uh ar,' .t d sir toberime one of it; ritize-- s : vrt I grow
lip. I nev r voted before I Was c;;t!tVilto. I t r l d to add t . ;, ,t ,. l ,, j .

Tin: MM I a w:t m:
came due September 1, 1900. and will be
delinquent October 31. 1900.si mm mi

to nn part of the city (or 75 ceuis a
month.

Lodge Le Progpti De l'Oceanie
NO. iU, A. & A. S. RITE.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF

ate on Hotel street, between King ami
Alakea streets. formerly occupied
by Dr. McGtvw ns a residence. Aiso,
all trees upon the premises.

ALSO

Frame Cottage,
On King street, containing seven rooms,
formerly occupied by H. Mclntyre,
Esq., as a residence.

,"'' 'loui me o'q i ;untrvMforrether It wris rood, anil nltr,, ., i,,' i
hsd the hop of amauntlnic to something,

I not forsrttlnR the rountrv of my birthhave tried to serve the flnir nf Ih.

All of the above are payable at the
Bash is of Atesander dt Baldwin. Ltd
l idd hulbllng.

i. P. COOKE
Treasurer Klhe Plantation I

laM
Honolulu. Sept. 4. 1900

ments made by the deceased and the
lessees and of the Will and a plan of
the land can be examined at my office.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser, who shall also bear ths costs
of all stamp duties.

Upset price. Six Thousand Dollar
($6,000.00).

aXi m CAPITALISTS I did not Intend Le Lodge No. 124, A. & A. S.
I wl i Kite, at 7:30 this Tuesday evening, at

hi Raws too Tasl for lt hall, Masonic Temple.m mv.sToas.
WORK IN SECOND DEGREE.

e to fieni with In a short tlm . l.'pon
' e pMbitct of tl.e lilnm.cn f ait .... Terms Cash upon fall of the ham-

mer.
Conditions All to be removed within

ten days of date of sale.
' I ll.lVe lo. 1 ke fnv frl..r,.l T...tHenry Smith. Esq bo WILL E.ISSZSSMENT NOTICE. FISHfR,

AUCTIONEER.
of his In-wl- ll

expose
' if Am tion August 20. 1900.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21,
nd Pacific Lodge, No. 822, and ail so-

journing brethren are Invited to be
present.

By order of the W. M.
E. B. FRIEL. Secretary.

NOTICE.

'"'"t, In H
"i VV KPNI

at hi aalea-ndiil-

at U
HI. AY. Sep-n- g

plereS cr
f u k. via

VAIAIUA ACRICULIURAL CO.

LIMITED.
inn

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

At Auction

B e. with them when I was a boy
mo. properly speaking. I suppose, a '

'kid. waa brought up among them. I
lesrn. d aome sood things from them and
have learned some things which I could
do better wltno.it. Hut when I look back
'U on those men when the State was a
wlldrrnesa and then upon tne time when
It became a corner stone of aolldlty and '

progress. I cannot help but aay that I ad-mi- re

the pioneer. They were men of all
eondltlor- - of life. Their herotatn waa '

given for the advancement of civilization, j

In those daya I was an adopted aon of
California. I did not have the advantage

r
At Auction

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 12,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my ealesroom, corner Merchaai
and Alakea streets. I will sell that

King atreet
sBorfi lately
elng lot 4 of
frotiM on

WILL TIIK PERSON WHO BOR-rowe- d

volumes 12 and 14 of the Ameri-
can and English Encyclopedia of Law,
and Jones on Conveyancing, from the

AMSMafCNTS HAVE BEEN CALL-t- t
on tho aaosooable stock of this

ssjBjBaaay aa to become duo and payable
at the office of Castle A Cooks. Ltd-- , on

eptember Ifith. 19M, 1 per cent (titSSI onices oi at,Sanson & juaa, Kinniy re- - CPTlT 1 lOAflturn the same to room 308. Judd build-- ; ON MUiNl)Al 0C.ll. 1 IvVVf being born In the State of California
per share), delinquent October ISth. for I was too old then. I want to say 5647lng.tm

I in Kslaaao,
so 1 and I of L
onlalnlng 13.73 Oetober Both. 100, 10 per cent (tie per

er.methlng of aome of the men who have
made the country and its men famous.
the press nnd the reporters. They made

j men and they were also their undoing.
M.l m., NOTICE.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

UPON THE PREMISES

I will sell at Auction that valuable

nil. mors or
npsny for

! ... ); delinquent Nove-nbe- r 30th. 1 ')
rnt BuildingBBBBf W A. BOW UN,

Treaa. Wslaiqa Agr. Co.. Ltd.July I. I

but they stand In the history of California
'a bright and ahlnlng light. I hope that
the society will endure and that the na-jth- rr

sons will give to It their undying de- -
Bm it. itinrn to

tMlVK ftfl
ON ACCOUNT OF THE REPUBLI-ca- n

Territorial Convention the steamer j

Klnau will leave Honolulu for Maui
ent
for ui milMEETING.STOCKHOLDERS

The tnfl.t to the mothrr nnd dauehtrrs . an,J Hawaii on Tuesday, September 18, LEASEHOL D! LotA PPKCIAL MEET! NO or THE M California was responded to by L. M. nl 12 clock noon. Returning, will
Btrauss. leave Hilo on Saturday, September 22,!

at 10 o'clock a. m.. arriving at Hono- - j
Size 100x100bsm e, . atockholdera of ths Hawaiian Sugar

Bkk p',r I iinirmnv will be hrld St the rooms of ins srnxtits. lulu on Sunday, September 23d.
kih ,h Chamber of Commerce on Monday.

Hla. aiaTT-- J Cwnpny tho 14th day of September. 1900. at M
Of the business property s:' '- - on

Klne street near River street, ; i th- -WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.The dosing apeeches which, we regret
to say cannot be Btenographlcaliy re Honolulu. September 10, 1900. 6647ssjoeh a. m . of that dsy for ths pur i corner of Hotel and River strtt tj b z.a Huunr

III produced, owing to the hour at which jfompnnjr

Deeds and REPUBLICAN DELEGATES.
as follows:

65 feet on King street.
74 feet on River street.
38 feet on Hotel street.

poses of considering and artlng upon
amendments to the charter and by-

laws, and ratifying all proceedings tak-
en relative to such amendments.

By order of the President.
W M. TEMPLETON.

Tl- -

the form i of the Advertiser closed, were
made bv Major Ennls. Captain Merry,
A. V. Gear. O. W. King. Georg T.
Hear. oi. J. W. Jones and W. O. Smith.
Malor Ennls spok for the army and
made a powerful plea for Itfc bett- - r sup-
port by the people. He descrlh-'- the

Situate on the makal side of Klnao
strt, between Alapal and Kaplolant
streets.

Here is an opportunity for an exeoedr
Ingly cheap lot for a home near town.
The Improvements adjoining and adja
cent are of the best. The lot la weK
improved with trees, shrubbery and
lawn, with water. The upset price la
$4,000.

Containing about 6,400 square feet
Leasehold has fifteen years and tenTUP Ul,i l 11LILAN TERKlTORIALi fV, frnrn Sonlomlwr 1st. nt

Be retary.Viilr.
Hi MS.

eer and
nolulu

country at present asNO I ICE. practically
'
un- - Convention Will be held at Hllo on Pep- - a monthly rental of J35 per month.

!,..r "1 "1 Tl.. .r.M7 " i I , iner" nor. neirig soujit-i- s

enough - ft to t ike prop, r - of th- - - lerms casn.
in M' rrv sp ikr U eave Honolulu on September ISth . Conditions as per lease.NUTlCl. TO YACHT OWNERS. briefly o

Mas T h of thr new navy, at noon. A half rate has been arranged Diagram at office. Further
that have been made rnr nnfi Hinic. iiioir in ofthe 'nntrV'itlorsr i 1 1 as. .

lti . 1 ww.-NUA- REP
,a i v..n II I...

Till :: WILL HE A MKETINO AT
the Hawaiian Hotel at 7 .10 th
Tuesday everlnr of yacht owners to ar-
range for Regatta Day races.

"r rj.. muck ot. iiu j v
nones at once to E. R. Hendry to make ,

arrang'-- monts. i . M
tU r- -t ml i

For further particulars, see

WILL E. FISHER,St
to It by California, and the services
done by the o'd navy in annexing Cali-
fornia to the I'nlted States. A. V. Gear
responded to the toast cf "The Flag,"
and In gra.-efu- l words paid tribute to.
the Rear flag, tho Stars and Stripes,

- " m n'i nilM s. m. to I p. m.. COMMITTEE. EXE I"TIVF. COMMITTEE, Vf 1MU Ui i. X J taaaasREOATTA
MM AUCTIONEER Corner Merchant and Al&kea StroetkC6f5 Per E. R. Hendry, Secretary
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and FIRST DAY
JAS. F. MORGAN

EX AUSTRALIA.IBf in I
OF

MB . KERR has gone East, be-

fore leaving gave

Notice to Quit
33 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.
CAULTFLOWBR,
ARTICHOKB8.
RHUBARB,
CABBAGE,
FROZEN OYSTERS

An Auspicious Opening
Yesterday.

FRKSH FBTJTT8.
GERMAN PRUNW3.
SILVER PLUMB,
PBACMHS,
GROSS PRUXM,
BLACK GRAPH,
MALAGA GRAPES,
ORANGBS, LIMOm and
FANCY APPLBB.
CBLBUY,

THIS DAY.

Auction Sale CHICKBN8 a4 TXTRl

ALL op
Un mals SWISS an

NW YORK CHEB8B

Hawaiian Canoe:
AULA IS NOT YET READY

Plumbing in Old Warehouse Must

be Attended toCrowded
High School.

IN BWMHTS-O- ur regular supply ef QnKmhagen', Ben Bob. fl Jmallow.Remnants
H. MAY St e., LTl

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 11,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the BoAt Landing, I will sell at
Public Auction a large Hawaiian-mad- e
canoe, complete with outrigger. This
Is a splendid opportunity for parties
who enjoy surf riding.

Tho school bell, the Bchool bell, what joy
Its tinkling brings. ,

To the parents ol the boys and girls on
whose behalf it ringslFIND

2-B-
IG ST0RES-- 2It promises a spell of peace to many a

happy home,
Proclaiming that an end at last to holi-

days has come.

The school bell, the school bell. Us every
stroke brings woe.

To a little world of children who now

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.Oddments THIS DAY.
The WaterhOHse Store, The Mclntyrc StotJ

BETHEL STREET. f COR. KING AND F0T Sll j
Telepbooe 44. Teletboe 2J.

to learn must go;
They hear Its dismal summoning and

haste I do not think. Auction SaleTo revel in an ecstacy of paper, pens and

OF
ink.

Tho school bell, the school bell, the PZUAMHS.house-c- at purs with Joy,
And the much bepestered puppy

IN OUR LARGE STOCK
At Our Queen Street Store.

dog, PJ IBfl illsmells rest without alloy;
He "bow wow wow's" contentedly, while

kitty tenor sings
A hymn of praise unto the days whereon

the school bell rings.
H. M. AYREfl.

A VERY DESIRABLE two-pie- ce sleeping or lounging
able by many men to the regular night robe.

JUST THE THING for traveling, as their appeaim ,
of greater freedom than the usual kind of night shirt

WE HAVE THEM IN SILK. Madras and Crepe.

SHIRTS. . .
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. J1TU

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At the premises, King Street, Palama

corner Asylum Road, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction by order of the Bishop Es-
tate, three stores and two dwelling
houses.

Terms Cash. Buildings to be removed
In twoveeks.

Vacation ended yesterday for several
thousand school children of this City and
after three months of good times and
nothing to do they took up their books
and went back to work once more.

made of good weight Madras Cloth, colors woven In th..FOR THE PAST WEEK are especially pleasing, made in stripes and plaids, wi rialtn mfttrh W m a Ian K o T.I nan Ci!l-- A 11

As visual the attendance the first day
was somewhat under the numbers which Trusts i

Newest shapes and latest designs in Silks in Four-ln-Hu- tt

Scarfs, Puffs, Band Bows, eto.
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

the schools will eventually have, for many
parents have not yet prepared their child-
ren for school and others are away and
still others neglected to send them for
the first day. In another week the schools
will all be running at full blast and the HANDKERCHIEFS
regular work of the term will have been We Import alt our Handkerchiefs. Have a very large us

new and handsome patters. Qualities were never to rodbegun.
At the Kaahumanu school, the large

new one on Beretania street, were 337, an
excellent showing. Of these fifty-fo- ur

prices never ss low.

We also carry a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Auction Sale
Choice Carpets

and Lin ok urns

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 11TB
AT 10 O'CLOC K, A. M.,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large lot of
very choice Carpets, Linoleum, Tapes-
try and Portieres. Also some choice
pieces of furniture, including Oak
Wardrobe with mirror front.

Our staff has been kept
Busy measuring and
Gathering together all
Odd lines ....

AND TODAY, Monday, August 97,

We commence a

GRAND

Clearing Sale

Call and Be Convinced !

were children who had not before attend-
ed school. At the Kaiulani school in Pa-la-

the attendance was not much over
half of what It will be later in the year
and the majority of the schools gave in
like reports.

The new school In Aala warehouse will
not open for another week. A defect
was found in the plumbing and Plumb-
ing Inspector Dully refused to allow the
work to go on until it was remedied. It
is expected that the school will open on
Monday next without fall.

Superintendent Atkinson, who has been
at Waialua for the past week or so, is

I.
WAVKRLY BLOCK. HOTEL

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Auction Sale Just Arrived on the Arcli

expected back to the City on Wednesday
and there will in all likelihood be a meet-
ing of the Board of Education on Sat-
urday.

The High School opened under most
favorable conditions. Professor M. M.
Scott said every desk was occupied and,
in fact, there were really more pupils who
applied, than could be accommodated.

OF

FERNS AND FLOWERS

30 HERD F FINE

Driving and Draft
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 11TH

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street, I
will sell at Public Auction a choice
collection of ferns and palms.

The High School will seat 300 pupils, so
it can readily be seen how eager were
these young Honolulans to avail them-
selves of its privileges. No actual study
took place yesterday. Mr. Scott and his
able faculty have made no changes in
the courses; but the classification of
studies, the examination of pupils and the
giving out of books, consumed the morn-
ing hours. Today the regular work be-
gins as if nothing at all had happened
and no vacation had interfered with the
ordinary routine.

Professor Scott spoke of the three or
four schools, in their rather dilapidated
buildings, having been merged into one,
now being held in the large and hand-
some building on Beretania street.

Remnants in
Every Department

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. HORSEAuction Sale"This new building," said Professor
Scott, "has twelve class rooms and accom OFTHIS IS A Which are now on exhibition in our 1

Oahii Mway and
corner King and South Streets,

modates between 500 and 600 pupils. No,
it is not at all difficult to control this
small army of children. It is elirely a
question of organization and for my part,
I believe it to be really easier to manage
a large number of children than a small
number."

Today the bright and happy children

Land Co. Stcck
will troop to school carrvlng their little
baskets and with the terrors of the "first ON THURSDAY, SKPT. 13,

Genuine
Sale . . .

day" effaced from their faces and minds.

Honolulu Stock-Yard- sAT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
VICTORIA. H03PITAL. At my salesroom, 33 Queen Street,

Honolulu, I will sell at Public Auction
by order of the Treasurer, Mr. M. P

LIMITED.Robinson, 38 shares of stock in the
Oahu Railway and Land Co., Ltd., be

DIM

Rsport for the Two Mentha Ending
July 31.

The Victoria Hospital report for the two
months ending July 31 has been made .

Willis and shows that for salaries
for the medical superintendent and nurs-
ing staff there was paid out $0SG.5O and for

TELEPHONE MAIN MLing the fractional shares of stock re
maining from the sale of Treasury
stock to stockholders.

M. P. ROBINSON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1900. WE EXCEL AND LEAD
buppijes, meoiemes, tuel, servants wages
and incidentals $827.74. Thus the cost for
the two months only exceeded the rate of

Space is more valuable to us
than the goods . They are marked
at prices that must command a
speedy clearance.

$750 a month by $11.34.
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. WITHDr. Bowman's report is as follows:

No. of cases carried from June 17
No. of cases admitted July 13
No. of cases recovered and dis-

charged 8
No. of cases deaths 6
No. of cases carried to August 16

FOR RENT Custom Made Hail
A GOOD HOUSE in desirable central

location, thoroughly furnished, Is for
rent and the Furniture Is for sale.

30 30
Cases treated Phthisis, If.; scrofula, 1;

locomotor ataxia. 1: paralysis, t; pneu-
monia. 1: felon, l; injury, 2; old age, 1;
bubo. 1; epithelioma. 1; total 30.

Causes of death KpUhelloma, 1; phthis-
is, 4: paralysis, 1; total 6.

MR. FRED PHI LP in charge of WantJAS. F. MORGAN,
33 Queen Street.

uring Department.Come Early
II you wish to secure bargains

OLD EQUIPMENT PAU.
--o.o-Cottages for Bent.

C.R.COLLINTWO NICE five-reo- m cottages for
rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
town side of Bishop's Bwitch. Walklkl.

Reasonable rent.

Uacle Sanvs New Outfits In Us
Now all Over Island.

Yesterday the Hawaiian postal equip-
ment went into s. i vi. f. all over the Isl-
ands. the old pouches and
bal which have been In use for so many
years under the Republic will not be
used. The new pouches are especially
made for the Hawaiian Islands and are
very handsome. The keys and locks were

Manufacturer,
Importer andJAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.

JAS. F. MORGAN Dealer
sent out about two weeks ago with in-

structions as to their use and the penalty
for their loss.

j Nothing new in regard to the mall ser-

vice on the. inter-islan- d boats has de-
veloped. Mr. Carr. the Superintendent of

m ' Railway Mail Service, is in charge of this
matter but it is understood nothing def-
inite from his department has been heard.

iThis department looks after the appolnt-ime- nt

of mall clerks to serve on the
steamers whose duties are to separate and

"pouch the mail In transit.

L B. KERR ft CO, Ld

Queen Street Honolulu.
1IUUUL UUVUU,

fosm33 Queen Street.
P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72.

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY

Established in 1891.
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tint ' ' TENNESSEES SEND A SURE WINNER!. kaual i" " ,h ALOHA TO HONOLULU
th

Private BartleU Brings Greet-
ings CEMENTvlull From Regiment

Once Here
WE HAVE JUST IUECEITSD a large ahlpaunt of tUlB r.iabra.ta4

which la the STivONOBST AND MOST BKRV1CKABLK CEMIKIan will permit the admlxtare of larger amount of sand sraTal, Wtttt
ioaa --i --irenrtn, tnan any otner braaC; It Is therefore the moot

Privet Ie lUrtWtt of Co. K. Bend
Infantry. paM a vlstl to tho Advertiser

yratenlay for th purpose of pr-

inting th Bln.l regards sent by wim
of his old friend who passed through

Axn aas ao sejual In color, flaonen and and aarninaT
wetgaa teaa par oushei, maanrln about 10 per rent more cement t a., ,.t i.inlgnt in

third d- - , man otner Draaos, which vary materially reduce lta coet aa
other cements is therefore an eaoaomlcal cement U nee. antHonolulu Nut year attached to th ragl-mr- nt

of Tnn.'ii. volunteers.
Mr. Bartlett uld that the Tenneaae- -

adapted lor fine concrete work.
The following tst, made In actual work by CoL D. C. Houston. Cerwfl tT.

tilth Co.
r their da

Engineers, U. B. A ., at the eea wall around Governor' a Inland, New Tat Bela-
bor, has nerer been equalled by other oement. It la aa follows: WestsOE
strength per square Inch One day,384 pounds; aeren days, M pounds; tiurksdays. 818 pounds.

For sidewalks It give th best color anl fie most endurable wearing;
face.

A few of the large contracts In which Alsen Cemer.t was used: Caaie 5

R , Baltimort:. 85,000 barrels; Quebec Harbo Improvement Hjm karrsls, tt!t.
there Pao.lfl A. R. Bridges, 20,000 barrels.

'oya will v.-r r. mfmhr their Bhort Bty
In Honolulu With f"llno of dat-- pteaa-u- r

They apprwi te to a itogre their
itahle rec.pt. her and tecUrt Ho-mdu- lu

t l .a th. place they struck
slrr Iravlmr or returning to Nashville
They sand rspeHal greeting to all their
nl frlentle In th police department and
If a'Mltlonnl proof la ne1d of their
rr itltode and esteem, are reported to Btlll
'' analog "My Honolulu Iady" way bark

The following eo,tillto trifle wa sent
'In yesterday I . M i n t'randell, th

,.( th Ter-Muii- i

f'l oo- -

Theo. H. Davies St eo.f Ltd
AGENTS HAWAII AN TERRITORY.r C. First Infantry. If. 8. A..

ll.ibron

with ...itri
.n by Juntas

laid nn thf

now on th toHMn Tlu- - regiment la for-- t
irat In that It poaseBsea a singer of
wt ong aa well a band that

muali- - both of rtaaslc and ra-M- M

ordr:
fJon FranclKo today wo sail on the

transport
nil today ami Ball far away for th

Honolulu Islaml far away..... n. .Ilia nf I h.l In i. hi.- w II fight for our

, i l v We would Ilka to stay on that laUnl
fair

Kut wa must aall for Manila In dpJr.
Th orltlc of sood poatry will ba enrap-

tured by th praiseworthy originality of

lot f
III

andJarrh B. F. EHLERS & CO.. ,. i.. rp. Will molar In tha lmv The chaate- -Mr ITT r m.
LUL ' neas of aipraaalon and tha underlet

w lM.tr 'n.xt hnaaa of lha rythmic boat Will nlBO MANUFACTDRERS' SHOE Co.,b favorably not-- l Tha wall, aa of a
I laavln th aoda fountain of"Mill

H if th fov-- r marahaa of tha
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A BAWD CONCERT
f Mvrtlo tnd Maalanl

npny how

FALL
STYLES

rger's Mnstcians Will Play This
renins; at Thomas Square.

The following la the program of t
la

f..
stork up ha,,, fonr,rt this evening at Thotnas

Are You Going

To Take

PICTURES
Remnants! Remants! !;Hc,uara. which will begin at " M D. m :

PART I.
Why th
Arlingtona. a

,t.'" nvertur "Road to Olory" Kllng
rinala Carman" Hlat Remnants!moating at tha Ma- - Orwnd aVIctor ' The Lombardlans"

i avtiuig of yacht Verdl
rrangrmonta for tha y0ur Walts Hongs (by request)

a (a) "Whan Rntei Bloom Again."
.ro-t- or of th

loavae today
look ovor tha

We have just finished stock taking and
find we have quite a number of short ends
on hand which must be cleared at once.

h i "t..inorn."
Mlaa J Koillaa.

(hi Kweat Bunch of Daisies,"
til) I Lova Homebody."

Mra N Alapai
PART It

Chantilly
Laces

Regatta Day?
Take your KODAK and let It take
soap shots of all the Interesting
events that wilt take place on this
day. The harbor Is always full of
pretty views formed by the many
different vessels that are In port.

On Wednesday, at 8 a. m. iMiin i

t lley "In Hunny Tennaaao-.- " . Botgr
We will start a sale of these eoods at prices TJ A.

t that will be bound to close the lot in a very tCOMPRISING
i 'l.iy

r few days. Among the lot are

Davotte "Dawr. of Love" Tobanl
Watts "Iris" Bucalnsal
M ir h Th- - Mtn th Oun"

. . Housa
Th- - Htur HpnngUd Banner."

COMINO BVBNT.
Wo are to have the oU-asur- e of hear

EDGES, BANDS. INSERTIONS and
WAVE PATTERNS.

ni-- v a fyrlory.
Also, SILK APPLIQUE TRIMMINGS

Wash Goods, Silks,
Wool Wash Goods, Laces

and other pieces of various goods. Come

It I ' w . f tl ing Mr. Antila Montague Turner and
Mia farrle t'aatle In Mr. Paul Egry's In white and black.at Madlcim on th- - 2th day of September
at the Orra House, as well as Mr. anl A beautiful line of ALLOVERand ..tii

LOOK YOUR

KODAK!
Up and see that It Is In good order,
or. If you haven't a KuDAK, we
have. They will suit you both In
quality and price.

Films and Plates.

1 early and get first choice.Mra II. M. Mntt-Hmlt- h. It will certain-
ly ba a pleaaur t hour Mrs. Turner In

rt In ti hi ia' adequate to bring
out the esceijoncp f hor singing.

LACES, CHIFFONS, and EMBROID
BRED LIBERTIES.

c th

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
u tr n.- - ir

A goodly assembly of soldiers greeted
Rev. J. C. Hay last night at the Chris-
tian Church when ha arose to preach
upon Mo' wise choice. "Choosing
rather to suffer affliction with the peo-pi- -

..f Hod, th in to rujoy the res

Six hundred pieces of

llrther Mounts and Albums.
RIBBONS,f .r the

f aln for a soason; esteeming the re-

proach of Christ greater riches than the
treasure of Kgypt for he had respect
unto tha recompense of the rewsrd."
Hah II :.'.-- ; Another meeting will be

itn.-- held ti night .beginning at 7 o'clock, In- - JUST OPENED
Tha aong Bervlce is

Cltlsens are wel
real as- - 7 .30

I aiiiir 'V th.

Printing and
Developing.

Brownie Films
comed.p ace

tna ..n I OH account of the Republican Tr-trs- .
see ad ntorlal Convention the Klnau will

mi with mono- - lv Honolulu for Maul and Hawaii
aide and Alo-'- 0 Tuesday. Heptember llth, at 12

I advertised as " noon. Relirnlng. will leave Hllo
,,,ri..i bv r- - "n Huturdur. Heptember 22. at 10

Bee lMt ad. o clock, arriving at Honolulu on Sun
buildings and si .r- -

WHITNEY & MARSH
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS
519 Fort Street.

Telephone 436.

Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.

day. Baptorn nor 23d.
Judge Humphreys yesterday conflrm--- 1

r i"T' . f !' K Th"mpor, ?r as-
ter In the estat of Charle P. Wall,
and ordered the discharge of the xecu-to- r.
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today Thmm
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end personal
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I h other day whan

mnrara
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER MI

We will HO all

SILK.
SATIN.

AND
MORIB

IN THE WORLD.
X
'
X

I
X
XNew Wheels I

I iff) PM Bs l preon were to
iia avnu h

alt a dorter' sign.
8 $25 W have on hand a lare assortmeat of those Justly celebrated Desia

are the manufacturers' ,miii WIBlBBBBsVBBBBBBl

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian IslandsBargains!RIBBONS
I HUM INCHES WIDE FOR

$30
All $35
High Grade
And Fully

muat. h ,h wor.
ir )",,,"r'sy and likewise a
ii. 1 M" w" santard at

'-- ni m.-- d of ,be day
UT" n-- Mma a ha was
oh,m "'"r aoma one

nd ha turned to enter
$40 TEBSB DESKS HAVE THB

Pate nt Drop
X
'A
X

X

X
;

X

$50I . I,:." ,r r," nned 35cBBn-- V J" n'W. 9Per Yard. Guaranteed $60Wus r Whlta In their da- -

'imaiion or ni dan- -
It wa about lima

' ight happen nagt ORIGINAL FRICE Boxerrled a X?
X

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.50C Per Yard.
A
X
'A
X

H.turday, anl
n hirh fishing

'"' vas met with.

J".n ,-- 5. ht Inrh- -

Tou son't have to take a box out to get any certain paper, but the front Bj

the box drops down, allowing; you to take any paper out. In OFFICE
CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS we have a large and well assorted stock, W
can fit your office out complete In Linoleums and Rugs, Cocoa Fibre slate. t?t.

31 1 Fort Street. Telephons 565.
" n length. Xa
r. A. W

R. I. Ml h Goods CO.
Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Co.d and

n of th.. boat rv., n wdbathing ault ,f
with sorh rni.n...

LIMITED. Read the Advertiser.at THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERWalhlhl b-- a7 PROGRESS BLOCK.Corner Berttania and Fort Streets.



THB "PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVBBTIHBlt HONOLtTLQ, SEPTEMBEK llt t900.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE. The Overland Oceanic Steamship CcmpHonolulu, September 10, 1000.

LETTER LIST.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Advertised list of letters remaining in

the Honolulu Postofrlce September 9th,
Ask

Val I Bid ed LimitedCapitalSAKE OF STOCK.

M Me ui Advertiser.

CoterM at the Postofllc of Honolulu.
IL T., Second-clas- s Matter.

Uvved Every Morning. Except
ustday, toy the

4V. AlUJI OAZETTE COMPANY,
BoJt Block, Kins Street.

A. W. PEARSON,
Business Manner'.

Antonsen, Hans TIME TABLE:1,000.000 100
Auroux, M Louis
Berr.des, C (2)
Bradford, Chas S

MBBCANTILR.

C. Brewer fc Co
.aT64lt.

American Sugar Co..
Ewa
H Minna

Three Train Dally from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily frpm Portland vt1001 ,00.000

5,000.000
17o.iM)

The fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive and Laa hereunder
Hnw. Agricultural Coj 1

Haw. Com. A Bug. Co san Francisco. For San Pr. l

20
100
100
100 j

100 j

100
20

100 a? v

1 autism

Caeslano, Lucca
Christiansen, T
Cockett, Mr
Cornnell, J
DaviJrson, Geo D
Dougherty, Frank

Fenner, L P
Foster, J T

..SEPT. 12 MO AN A

Banning, Adclph
Boy, J
Brown, W A
Call ill, Wm
Cambeli, Bert
Q 11 s, Hul trt
Clark and Henry
Davit, T F

J (2)
Dnitetts, Zenon
Ferltoos, V J
Ferguson, Capt

nwell, V E
Hughes, H C
Johnson, R T

HHwaimn Sugar Co.
Honoron
Honokaa
Hniku
Kahitku
KamaloSug. Co.Lt.a

Paid ni

SIERRA ....
AUSTRALIA
MO AN A
AUSTRALIA

am ..SEPT. 2 AUSTRALIA
...OCT. 10 ALAMEDA ..
...OCT. 24 AUSTRALIATIME TABLE. ! MHli

28

. . .j
.

j 21!)

. .

.... 27
I.

........

.::::!:::::
154 15T

2.U00.0U0
750.000

2,000.000
500,000
500,0tK)
225.000
aso.ooo

I.O.tO.000
1,500,000

3O0,o( m

256.000
180."0u
405.0UC
100.000

1,650,000

111Hm sol after Ja.i. t. 1900.
Kihei Plan. Co.Lt. a t

" Paid up j

Kipahulu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Ase. )

2C
20
20
50
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20

7Sfraid tp I

Maunalei 8. Co., Ass I

Pai. .p )

MtBryde 3. Co.Lt. A

Kinf,-- . Earl
Kne bendt, I T
Lambert, Wtn
Metcalf. Frank

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers th a.imrwt f loan. n . "UiPaid 01

Kings, Michael
Kcsier, Henry
Ltidwig, H T (2)

MIt hell, Chas T
Mullet, R
McCarty, G J

, ,v m iiucuuiiig piiBBt-utf- i , coupon inrougn Tickett broad, from San FranMvn tr allMoore, J A
jMcColgan, R York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports.

Nahiku Sugnr Co. A (

" raid up (

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. Lt A

3,i00.000
1,000,000OUTWARD.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:W . m.,
10:00 a. m., S:00 p. m.

LEAVi; PORTLAND 9:1S a. m., t:0p. m.

Throuh v. r.hout change.

oUO.000
81J.WX)

16! 13

H 14J

Niemann, Charles
Ormonde, Frank
Pastin, Mark

Paid ud 2.500,000
'Olowaln 150,000

20
29
m

100
so

100
100
MO

Perry. C S
Richardson, John
Robison. A

PasiihauSng.Plan. Co, 5,000,000
Pacific 600 000
Paia 750,000
Pepeekeo 7.TO.0OO yio

1002.000,000rioneer 155; 160

omy arc Ms m GDicio

Oil! Four Bps la in M
Severance, A J
Sheldon, John
Sullivan, Jerrio

VS'aialua Agr.Co.As. i 2,100,000 100 9"U
Paid up 1,500.000 100 U7j2 n7&

WftiRnae "J 300,000 100

Seal, John
Seybold, Jos

!Soknlski, Florian

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. IRWIN &
L IMITE D

General Agents Oceanic S S Co

Daily CHU17 Dally Dally Dally
ttfc'-ua- . ex. ex.

9isl Son.
aim. aab a.m. p.m. p.m.

M;uio.. 7:18 :lf 1141 IJI I J
City Sfl t.tt 11:4ft 1.47 6:50

C Mill mm 12S03 4:06 6O0
V7aaae. H):M 4:41 ....
Vaatua. 11 Jft . . 8:4ft

a UXU.. .. 12:38 .... ft: 18

INWARD.
Daily Daily Dally Dairy

Quteta ex. tx.
Sum. Bun.
a.m. am. pin. p m.

1 1 iKa IM .... 2:08

"Knui 2:50
7:1ft ... 8:S5

. SP.U IM T:tt 1:8 4:32
' 'art City till M 1:80 4:52

-- ul 8:88 2:0ft 8:28

Swarey, Joacnim
j Trowbridge, J C Turner, L B
i Watson. Jacob Woon, V C

Wailuku 700,000 100 I... 360
Waimanaio 252,000 I 100 140 ....
Waimea 125,000 100 n0

Pteahship Cob.
Wider 8. 8. Co 500,000.100 p--

5 130
In'er-lslBu- d S. 8. Co.. 500,000 100 !....

MlSCKLLAlOIOrS. j

H. WAiian Electric Co.! 250,000 100 130
l" )o. Up. Tt. A Ld. Co.! 250,000 100
Hon. Steam Laundry 25,000 100
KoDe-Ka- u Telephoi'..-

A Telegraph Co. Lt., 15,000 25 :

Mutual Telephone Co. 139,000: 10'
Makaha Cof Co.Lt. As 6.975 106 ... .

Young, James
REGISTERED LETTER.

Campbell. Private
PACKAGE. tt iu ail en

Pullman Palats Sleepers. ,
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Cart.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper

J. EL LOTHRoP, General Ag-m- t,

:5 Third Street. d. Oregon

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
F. C. SMITH.

G. P. T. Af DEN130N,
P.perlntendent,

' raid up si.ooo 100
'. R. & L Co 2,CJ0,000 100 ....I itsPeopia IceARef. Co .1 150.0ii0 100 99!

Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent

'

99yA
Haw. t vi. 5 per cent 99

KmOROLOOICAL RECORD.
Occidental & Oriental SteaiSi
and Toyo Khen Kaislia

D. W. HITCHCOCK. Genera Agmt.
No. 1 Montgomery St., San FranHaeo.Publish it r91 "9M 'lOTSTlMISTr PTTBVBY,

Rvxst Monday. viiiK-- 4 per cent.. ' ...
Hih.R. R. ( o 6 per ct
Kwh Pli rift ion 6 p-c- .'

Kcbuki Plnt. 6 p. c
o r T, Co ,.. .. .... 101

Or E. L. LOMAX, O P. t T. A..
Omaha, Nebraska.

103
102
104

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu tns J
Port on or about the dates below mentioned:

Session sales Morning session Eight
Pioneer $157.60; 200 Ewa $28; 30 Waialua, For Japan and China. For San Francisco.
assessable, $r7.75; 25 Waialua, paid up.

August 22. No. 547S U. Kalehua to E.
K. and 1'. Kalehua. K. P. Iw8, 17&5, .WJ.

8JH Kamananiii, Waialua, Oahu; R. P.
Hi, kul. &52, Auwaiolimu, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. Cor.sideration $10.

No. 513--C. H. PurJy to A. M. Brown,
pc. land. Liliha street, Honolulu, Oahu.
Consideration $4000.

No. 54S-- Hawaii Land Co.. Ltd., to W.
A. Greenwell, lots 1 and 2 of R. P. 2078,

kul. 553, Palama, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration 8900.

No. 5487 W. W". Winchester and wife to
E Sanford, por. Gr. 3564, Quarry street;
lots 35, 36 and 37 Kekio tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $5.

No. 54SS T. S. Southwick and wife to
W. F., H. G. and M. E. Dillingham, Gr.
1123, Mokuleia, Waialua, Oahu. Consid-
eration $3000.

August 23. No. 54S1 Ikuwa and husband
to J. P. Mendonca, R. P. 1122, kul. 149,

Smith street, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration $1500.

No. 5435 K. Kua to H. Oliver, Grs. 1367

and 2156, Hionaa and Hokukana, Kau,
Hawaii, Consideration $55.

$117.75; 5 Oahu $155; 25 Oahu $155. Diiri. A mu LfCj jA.ttlKU
DORIC SEPT. 23 .COPTIC J

f TTsp I F

b j a j rirT j ! r
1 10 00 29 91 n 85 .Jl 61 2 NK 8
Itt.MiV.M 76 86 08 63 i NK 4
4 80 0 29.94. 75 86 .04 63 4 IS M
4 0 00 29 82 74 65 10644 NK 4 1

5 29 97129.80 75 85 02 68 2 NK 8-- 1

6 V 97:29.91 75 86 0U 55 8 NK 8
7 9.86 29.90 75 65 00 fc- .- NK j3

Between boards Twenty Waialua, as

Hawaiian Navigation Co.,
LIMITED.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising

sessable, $97.50; 12 Oahu $153; 5 Olaa, paid
a
a

X

I
up, $14; 75 Olaa, assessable, $3.50; 56 Mc-Bryd- e,

assessable, $4.75.

. 1 ix r vii jaanu oiir x . r.niLA juanu
RIO DE JANIERO OCT. 9 'PEKING
COPTIC OCT. 17 GAELIC ,
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24 HONGKONG MARU
PEKING NOV. 1 CHINA
3AELIC NOV. 10 IDORIC
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 NIPPON MARUConsignees must be at the landingFOR 5ALE.Uurometr corrected to S3 F. and CHINA NOV. 27 ! RIO DE JANIERO:, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

TWm correction is .06 for Honolulu. DORIC DEC. 6 COPTIC
NIPPON MARU DEC. 13 .AMERICA MARU

PEKINGTIDES. SUN AND MOON.

IJ 5i ? BL51 ?! ?! 5

to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay In de-
livery of baggage or persona, effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLY TO

No. 1 Business property on Smith
Street, between Pauahl and Bere-tanl- a

Streets.
No. 2. Residence property on Punch-

bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages.

1 El B' vi SI I PI

No. 5496 N. 8. Morse and husband to
Wailuku Sugar Co., R. P. 4551, kul. 780

(Int. in), Ualelleiha, Waihee, Maul. Con-
sideration $500.

August 24. No. 5503 Mele and husband
(Naia) to S. H. Onl, R. P. 396. kul. 9705,

Makua, Waianae, Oahu. Consideration
$50

No. 5506 C. L. Crabbe and wife et al.
to B. Cartwright, pors. R. P. 2385, kul.
591, cor. King and Smith Streets, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. Consideration $1.

No. 5508 W. C. Achi and wife to J. M.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ija.tn.'rt. p.. p.tn :a m.i rises
10 4 28 1.6; 4 8410 89,10 89 5 46 6 OS 7 86 No. 3. Fine suburban property front-

ing on McCully Street and running ceived by the company, and an extra
AGENTS.from Beretania to King Street. Will charge be made therefor,

tna 11 ) la to 9 11 11 11 11 dio ioqu, o.iw

4fSd!l2 6 07, 1 6 h 50 11 48 12.89 5 46 6 06 9 00
Thor n 7 05 l.fi 6 31 a mJ 2 035.466.05 9 51

n4L.lltlS.tl 16,70 0 28 l it 6 47 6 04 10 IS
I I 111

All employes of the company are forsell on easy terms, viz: Part in
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.aL 15 9 .25 1.6 9 l 1 .19, 5 16 5 47 6 OS 11 45

bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com

- 16 10.89 1 f 11 0) 2 JO 6 22 5 17 r, 0T.
Alexandre and wife, lot 1 block H, Kaiu-la- nl

tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $450.

No. 55UL. Kapu tt al. to J. A. Magoon,
lr.mlj nt Mnl.ilrai- - I.niinina Mnni Wnl- -

Canadian-Australi- an Royalt IIKim 17 it 88 1 6l.m
I

3 V. 7 0J 5 4" 6 01 0 39 FOR SALE OR LEASE
Last quarter of the moon on the I5th '

,Uii; 0ahu consideration $1.

pany's steamers.
Shippers are notified that If freight

is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper. Steamship Company.

10 .27 a. in.
"Vim rora United States Coast and

ttetlc Survvy tablee;
. 'iiea at Kahuloi and HUo occur

snt one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
- ..II... 4MA 4m 1 n , , M

Valuable business property, corner
King and Smith Streets. HAWAIIAN NAVIGATION CO.,

LTD.

DIED.
ADAMS At Niu, Oahu, September 10,

1900, Isaac Adams, born in Honolulu,
1817.

The funeral will take place at Nlu,
at 10 o'clock a. m. today. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend.

Steamers of the above Line, running in connection with the CAN'il

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C. ar.fl 578FOR SALE. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q.,FOR RENT.

--J BtJd'l liailUOlU UUIC US IV I'VUIB U

:te iewr tv.an Greenwich time, be-
lt that s: thS t..rld!an if 157 degrees to
ittiisa The tlTis whistle blows at 1:10
tt. , whlcn is the same as Greenwich, 0
wrs t iriiautes. Sun and moon are for

v'ia liaie for the whole group.

SHIPPING INTEL LIQENCE.
Classified Advertisements.

in Model
3bij at EConoliol'UL

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B, C. 1 FROM SYDNEY, BBlSBAfl

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vaneoort

A few OFFICE SUITES
Block.

WANTED.
THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION

MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA

TERIAL is offered for sale by C
BREWER & CO., LTD.

CANVASSERS for local work. ApplyDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,
September 10, 10 p. ro. Weather, clear;
wind, light east.

WARRIMOO SEPT. 29 MIOWERA J"8. R. J., at 10 n. m., at Advertiser
cmce. 5617 MIOWERA OCT. 27 AORANGI

AORANGI NOV. 24 .WARRIMOO
MIOWERA .AN HONEST boy would like a cheap

For particulars, apply to

BRICL CARTWRIGHT
CAR I WRIGHT BUILDING,

Merchant SiHBEr.

DEPARTED.
Monday, September 10.

Stmr. Hawaii. N.cholson, for Honohina,
Hakaiau, Hon niu, Paauhau aid Papaa- -

Full particulars and prices can b
tiad by calling at their offlce on Queev
street.

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. 3

jomplete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
md engine, elevator and buckets.

1 Burley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P

furnished rcom in private family. Ad-
dress "C," this offlce. GG47

FROM October or November 1st, a
large unfurnished hoUse on lease for
one year with the privilege of three.
Responsible tenant. Write, stating
full particulars, to "Rand," Advertis

""he magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now runHJFOR SAlE.
boiler, air compressor, etc. BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAELI set Fowler Steam Plows (4 fc'at.gi

nd full assortment spare rarts.er otllce. 6639 Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest railway

the world.
3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuei Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty SteamLADIES or gentlemen to canvass for Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unitel Sts'l

rope.gooa selling holiday publications. Ad-
dress "Canvasser," this otllce. 5635

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total

loa.
Stmr. Helene, Sachs, for Kihei, Paau-

hau, Kukaiau, Papaaloa and Laupahoe-ioe- .
"

Simr. Wal.ileale, Green, for Kilauea
ar.d Hanamauln.

Stmr. Mlkahala, 1 iiomas, for Makawell
and Waimea.

Br. sp. Carnedd Llewellyn, QtttMhs, for
Seattle.

TO SAIL TODAY.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Hi!o ar.d way

ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Claudine, Weir, for KahnhsJ and

way ortB, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Lehua, ll nr.ctt. for Molokai ports,

5 p. m.
Stmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for Na- -

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, appi

AT A BARGAIN, 430 BARRELS O
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT, now
iua to arrive from New York.

ALSO. CUMBERLAND COAL.
And to arrive ex-Hel- en Erewer, du

in October:
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OF FIRE CLAY.
CUMBERLAND COAL

icad of 420 feet.
1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacityFOR SALE.

THOROUGHBRED fox terrier duds JVs million gallons per 24 hours.

Theo. H. Dtfies & Co , ltd, Gen'l II 4x2x4 Pump.
3 Centrifugal Pumps.
1 Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Bngine,

complete.
I 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Rolley
I 7 x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.
I Donkey Engine.

for sole. Enquire at this office. 5G43

inilT Emerson Piano; good as
n. v. Parties desiring to purchase,
wlB address "Piano," care Advertiser
office. 5633

FOR RENT.
wiuwiii ana way ports, 5 p. m.

I 0 H. P. Horizontal Boiler and Feni Ml iff IC. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET

FOR SALE.

F.MENTB OP STEAM HRm SHALL cottage on Green streot, near :n.-- r Pump.
1 Donkey Engine, double cylinders; a

SMafiers due and to today aid for
BKit bz days are aa follows:

victoria, burniture in same for saleto patties renting cottage. Apply on
premises. J. w. Leonard. 5617

LOST.

dne on.
1 10 x 12 Horizontal High Speed En

ine; automatic cut-of- f. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian IslandsARRIVE

From.Stearr ers CHOICE CORNER LOT, KINAU and
PiuNSACOLA STREETS, 100 X 00 feet

Can be divided Into smaller lots. 1ISfor San Franciaco

Due.
..Sept 13
,.8ept. 22
..Sept. 26
..Sept. 29
..Sept, 2i

AMERICAN will leave New Yorks. s.Two electric car lines within 200 feet en route to Honolulu. October 10th. ovunciw
Chartered S. S. HYADES will leave New York for Banjf property.

Fine trees on the premises.
Owner intends leaving the city.

A ETAJKUl watch charm with mono-
gram "A. J. M." on one side, "Aloha"
on reverse side. Suitable reward of-- f

red f..r re turn to Ambrose Madden,
Honolulu Stock Yards. 5647

CERTIFICATE of deposit of the Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., No. 2431, dated Au-
gust CO, 1900, for '$450, in favor ofHarry Press. Payment has bsentapped. Finder please return to th-- j

bank. rG16

tember 1st.
Freight received at Company's new wharf, Forty-secon- a

Brookly. at al ltimes by lighters or In cars.If you want a house this property 1s

uia S. P
iXrlc-- S. F. . .

A as t rail a S. F
Nippon Maru S. F. . . .
Varrimoo Victoria . .

DEPART.

ioan. A 9
.'.llo de Janeiro S. F. . .

m Maru S. F. . . .

t'optlc S. F
Vlowera Victoria, . . . .

8. F
America Maru 8. F. . .

a Dargain.
Also have for a home and lot.

60 x 200; centrally located.

1 24-in- ch Hollow Spin. He Dodge
Shipley Lathe.

Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland 'ement.
Steel T Railg, 25 pounds and 2

pounds.
Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov-

els, Hoes and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, 8 pairs of

irlvers, 3 foot guage.
5 lS-t- on Flat Car?, guage.
12 Flat Cars, guage.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
1 Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Wagons.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons.
Bain Wagons.
Lumber Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harwss.

...Sept. 14

...S-p- t. 15

...Sept. 17

...Sept. 22

...Sept 26

....Oct. 2

....Oct 2

i f.
For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO..
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Fur particulars, apply to
MRS M. W. HENDRY.

S646 Pensacola Street.

:RTlFIt;ATE No. 952 ot the Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd.. for two (2) shares,
standing in the name of Mrs. N. S.
Kskwir, has been lost, and transfersare stopped. Holder is requested to
dellvei1 the same at the office of H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., at once. H. A.
Isenberg, Treasurer. 5645

Alarm Cabinet,
Hall and Onyx ASK YOUR DEALER FOfi

j

Registered at Halelwa.
For wijck ending September 9, 190:
Mr. and Mn. WUHh T. Knowlton, F. C.

Atherton, Lewis S. Gear, Miss Ada Howe
Parker, Mlrts Katharyne M. Severson. L.

E. Plnkham, Mr. and Mrs. Alatau T. At-

kinson, Honolulu; Mrs. George --neon,
WalAlua: W. H. Baugh, San Fr. sco;

eTHE t'APE of a mackintosh on Wai-ki- kl

Road, between Hotel Annex andKing street. Return to Advertiser
office and receive reward of $1. 5643

C. Brewer & Co..V H. (jomstock. William O. is::. ', A. r Vi rnno , 1-- r 1-- t- -. 1--
X

2
Kathrlno Smith. Lorrin K. Sroitb. D HUTUO L rMICrlKE "'3bfc
and Mrs. N. Jackson. W. W. Rlcker, Mrs. j

Also, a very extensive a!aort-11-1

eut of
Hawaiian Souvenir Jewrlry

A- T-

LIMITED.
Queen Street- -J. A. Kennedy. M: Jo,8ie Kennedy llo- - SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE.nolulu; James W. Tindal. San Francisco, received at the office of the Board of

FOR SALE.4 4' KOK1 !BURT'S JEWELLER. READ THE ADVERTiS)
THE MELROSE, King Street

Mrs. Gus Simon, Miss Helen Simon, P01
Orrgon. Mrs. Jake Moritz, Salt I.akc

:.ty; Mm. M. Loulsson, Mrs. A Garten-ber- g.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cooley, William
t; ... Joseph Andrade, M. Iouisson,

Cart. A. Gartenberg. Dr. C. T. Rodgcrs,
James .'. .Cennedy, J. Derwcnt Kennedy,
BtSJ ' C Kennedy. Mr. and Mra. Wli-- f

am ilenvhall, child and nurse, Wll-ia- rl

u. Brown, Honolulu; W. H. Lambert,
Hno; Milton Heynemann, R. Horner
Hodge, Pan Francisco; 8. John B. Bat-tsrsbr- y.

Iondon F,". ; Geo. P. Dtnnison.
'Honolulu.

Commissioners of the Honolulu Fire
Department, until 12 o'clock m., Octo-
ber 6, 1900, for furnishing 3,000 feet of
2H-inc- h cotton-covere- d fire hose, to b?
delivered within sixty days after noti-
fication of acceptance of tender. All
tenders must be accompanied by sam-
ples.

The Board reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

K. R. O. WALLACE.
Secretary Board of Commissioners

of the Honolulu Fire Department.
5645

HOUSE AND LOT AT SEAVIEW,
Punahou; size of lot 200 x 300; beautiful
view. Apply

W. G. SINGLEHURST,
S627 At Theo. H. Davles A Co., Ltd.

The sernl-werk.- y HAWAIIAN GA-
ZETTE is lszued on Tuesdays and

Board and rooms; all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof,
a quiet, refined home. King 8t. car
pass the door. Pricei moderate. Tele
phone 3081-blu- e.

75 Cer.ts MontJi- -

LMJ


